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Chinese Admission To UN 
^aid Embarrassing To Soviet
I'KJTin) NATIONS 'AF»-UN For the fifst time since the 
aii-emWy debate cm the i.nnuil inujuil Chmese ii*iie cafne iie- 
j'fofeml to idmU Communist fote the I ’N. the ftu«siafsi arv.t 
Chini has taken an rmbarraa-'Sovsehliloc ('-eleKatft remained 
line t irn for the S-oviet Uniott-ttn tbeir seat* uhen the Natnm- 
Fektng'i cpfonenti are ccNte altst delegate if»->ke. Only AI* 
cenlrati-ng 0.1 the dufmte be-;bania. r>ow a I’ekinf lateUitc, 
♦ tween the Cummunbt fiants. iaisd MieigoUa left the hall.
W i'h  n e a r ly  tw o  doeen spaa lt
r i  »» l‘K DEMAKDi
A tieiiesman saW Curran Is 
to I'ui ie hh demands for 
liwrough inveifigatJoo of the 
SIU when the (ederatloo'a ars* 
Bu»! eonven,tioo opens In New 
Votii neat month.
Curran said In his letter he 
is »•.>*,e«i to a Canadian gov- 
ernmt-r;f »• ■ "eeship over Cana­
dian rnariume unions, but he 
woukl t>e o f5K>»e<l to any ItUrr 
umon Ixiycott which might tw 
lauached in the U S as a rerult 
of sueh a trusteeihip.
Such a tmycott, he maintained
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M A R K .A K E C H. Mo,ri>c r<>—Tls e | 
Mctoccan muuitrr v! i:Hurm,s-> 
UCh Said t>>-lay a g s e c rr .rr .t  h a s : 
£.e«a reache-d wS!!i an A!,|cfian 
delegaUc-n cm an end to hi'itU- 
Uits in the ffteitier di'futc. He 
cautii'X'.fd that details remain’ 
to lie wtuked ou!.
The m iriijtrr. Abdelhudt Ik«.s-‘ 
laScb. s[»:ke fcillowing a rnrct- 





an to t< lieard before the 111-
wdsiltl retually encourage a -cttle
Albania took the Soviet bloci tinuatkm of the Great I^kei''"'^* lotAg on nnre
nljf.Uit M nu’r i  from 
!'...tvd fiojitlct area, said fight-: 
u'.g was go.ag <„•« this rnurtiiftg '
■ fcei ;ai,i Algci.an 
laKeyi the offenuve 
E,;!tj,«ertTr Ha’te SciSiSie of 
i?.,hi.;'pia, ts due here by train 
lattr today fur a three-day state 
Vi* it atid w lil Iw teccived by 
Kiiig lb 5. #11.
It IS lieUevf'il her* tlie emiw 
erur will <,dffr his food offices!
EMUjsN'T &MOKL
I i ,5It r < i i t *1 su'.t l i t  w.iy
»» !.,> !l,c iPie «5 ita i! iovr b i? .■ t,i S:,g i si ut w *4 Usr s*i:l i i|*f
a wet a. If J .n ti t «» J si*!*,! |ii«
He bus a raJ.e !,,'„5 he tl.ieitv't Satlj- «}
i.ie 15 very f?-..,,!!: j ' 'Ttie ds it we Wtfr !«» Glro-
OSHAWA. Ont iCPt —Atetut’ «od Mi; hvejt*,4o. were the das* 1
• ,K*0 t'f 4AI00 Geneiat Motoia ' ‘h hu’ftc. with a it,*u;-le_l*rr Its! TTiai wwuitl W fi«n
.day I hilt worker a were tcKl tk* them, Mi» Fum-JlWi t j  *twx,t IM .
'stay at home Uday liersuse v f , ef s**ri„ wh.,; w li<- trj sin txcSotTfj 'Ae i.s-cx* t-j 4i{:i«,a the sk'sf*
.a fire Uiat daisisged part of Uie T-a- r,u,t Itccn wc.l fur s«.r;:,e a,t I a, ru and we itajed ojieo 
’ south plant Wednesday night. ,,U»-e and £;«'!..’.5 a gia«l deal <4 U  fuiir.ight 00 Saturday.
A company t|ioketrn»n »»kl *̂**" *'•"* I*' T't'd. I ''Tturr wasn't fr;uth int«ry
iluU prwluction woalJ r e s u m e v o r r m  Urr-und in those days, we uied
by t£>mgh!, Pfc4.KtJiia at Uie: , Ib-» give tredit for twelve mot.l.n»
no.rth pUnt. five miles away.j , ‘ ‘ vxde wi at « U tne . U was Uke getUM<
lurpcue ihu year when It'bbcr warfare, 
th.t R ri a , , n ,
delegates J o r  more «lr- Kai-shek’, regime
Ing of the quar e. ,  aUav,
Chinese b.d in theic t the tone Wedne-xday. saying ' .
T’eking's warlike staivl in the'L,  !*..ence.s
dopi'.e thc.r 
‘ till msi.'t Peking
(hffcr-
>houldklecb.gical d i s p u t e  provMW ,
4 «mi>le rnxif that the UN .
^keep the Chinese Hcds out princii'te.
The Russians, who are giving U S Anibassadur Adia! E 
token 'upfiott to Peking’s bid S t e v e n so n ’ pint>ointcd R«1 
for ad!ni.*.sion. sat glumly a, Chmab opisj'ition to Piemicr 
l* ii quoted from various Soviet Khrushchev's j>caccf\il cotxisl- 
publuations which he said con- encc {lolicy—one of the m,»n is- 
taincd Kremlin admissions that sues in the .Moscow-Peking du- 
the Red Chinese regime “ is af- jMiie~:ii evidence that the UN 
gre-'ive and iirclatorv." should keep the door closest.
It was felt In torn# U.S. ftbqr 
circle* here that Mcatty would, , 
attempt to Ignore Curran's le t-!"*’  
ter mailed trday from New York 
but it IS unlikely that the Issue 
c.in be swept aside at the AE'L-|
Mondav m th« r»nhwc:'t Sa*;h'̂  c.inflict with Albert# to- 
iur# lie  laiJ- jilde the franeworlt irf the Afrt
‘•W# ihould achieve re.nilt» to-ickn Unily Org.inUation ret up 
There may he a joint .state
wss in full swing,
Comj-.any offuiaU were to 
meet Uslay to aEses* damage 
camrtl by the bour-loag fur. 
iFiremrn titlmalaaj 11 at about
tw .wo.
’’I tsuik father tiuwti to tl  i t 
SeptemWr 30'." said hi* wm. f-atd once a year, *,t»d 
Tiirner. wti..:! h;rTi,s.etf retired tifnrs w-e WTre lucky to 
,lhrre years ago, “ and •IthoughiUicn." be said,
tr.lny 
td  it
Addis Ababa earlier thiii!
in.ittcr of CIO annu-vl cnnvrntion.
Sentry Satellites Sent Aloft 
To Police High Nuclear Tests
C A E’ E Ca n a v er a l , Fla.■ .surge of energy from a far-out 
(APi -- Two Sentry satellites eXolosion.
raccrl through siiace trxtgy on a I Because of a com|)Iex flight 
lecrccv-cloaked mission almcrl;pattern intended to place the 
at (lerfcctlng a fixil-pnxif means two satellites info widely-sei>- 
of lixillcing the limited nuclear, nrntert. 57,(KiO-mtlc-hlgh orbits, 
lesi-ban treaty. official., will not known until
Their assignment: Determine 
the feasibility of using satellite- 
borne mstrument.s to detect nu­
clear explosion* a., far as 200.- 
000.(KK) miles from earth. The 
treaty forldd.s such Irlnsta In 
outer siHice.
Intricate devices In the twin 
'aatcllites were designed to draw 
a chart of
Saturday whether the early 
phase of the mission is com 
|)lctely succe.«sful.
KNOWN BY CODE 1
No official announcement is 
e x p e c t e d  on the oi>eratlon, 
known by the code name Vela 
Hotel.
Despite the secrecy, retxrrters 
w atched from nearby beaches 
space radiation so_ when the Atlas-Agena Ixxister
Man Acquitted 
In Northern Death
WHITFHORSE. Y.T. (CPl -  
Ch.srlev Lewis. 23. of Carcross 
Y T , w av acquitted Wertne'day | j' 
on a ch.irge of capital murder 
in the fatal shooting last July 
13 of Ann Mary Dick, 18, of 
U(ii>er I*aird. Y.T.
The verdict was returned 
after only brief dclitveration by 
a jury of four men and two 
women who were advised by 
Mr, Justice John Parker that 
there wa.s no evidence to Justify 
a conviction.
During the Jury’* absence 
from the court room Tuesday, 
a tri.yl within a trial was held 
concerning projxised evidence 
by the prosecution. Mr. Justice 
Parker ruled it Inadmissible.
lie told the Jury the crown 
had no further evidence and “ 1 
therefore direct you to bring In 
a verdict of not guilty."
Miss Dick was found dead in 
a cabin with a bullet wound Jn 
her left breast. I*ewls was 
arre.sted the following day.
mcnt. Elvcryonc i< in yKrccincnt; 
for an fn.d to ho.<tilr.ie.‘ , txit 
there are .Mill qucsltonv of de­
tail to T ttlc ,'’
Bout.nlcb added th.vt a cum- 
mi'Mon of Algcri.m and Mon,x-- 
c.m offici.iK rn.r, meet at 
Qjjda. near Uic Algerian Iron-’ 
i tier, to examine problems re-| 
jlatcd to the frontier fighting. He 
I did not elaborate, 
j The A l g e r i a n  delegation,
I lie.ided by M'Hammed Yarul, 
le.vves Marrakech thi.v aftcrnfxin 
or Aigiet'-,
.Meanwhile, .Mgeri.vn ciffici.il., 
at Colomb - Bechar, Algeria,
in 
V ciir.
Moroccan miUtnfy hf.vdqu.ii- 
tcr, hrie :.:iid Wciincrd.iy the 
lighting had ipn.id rioitli and 
■niPli of Ha'»i-Beid.i and Tiri- 
ji'ub. two C(>nl("!fd dc ir t  oiit- 
15 .t*. aUiiit 1K.SJ miles seai'hwc.st 
of Algiem.
The <nttt*i;.ts aiipnrcntly had 
changed hands several times 
since Tuc'd.iy when the fighting 
III the ill-iiolied Ixuder region 
btnke out,
“ We ;irc holding every Inch 
of our territory under heavy 




Radio Algiers Denies Report 
Says Negotiations Continuing
HOPE (CP' — NDP candidate 
Wilh.im Hartley gained some 
gtounJ (11 Irvine Corlxitl of 
Social Credit after 
baliot;* for Yale riding were 
counted in the Sept, 30 provincial 
election—and now trails by Just 
four votes.
Unofficial results had Mr. 
Coilx-tt with 1.608 and Mr. 
Hartley wiUi 1..VJ4.
After the official count, which 
ended Wednesday, Mr. Corbett's 
total was 1.6C9 and Mr. Hartley's 
1.C6.3.
Mr. Hartley said he ha.s lodged 
n protest over the sealing of one 
ballot Ixix. He also has a.sked 
for a recount.
Picture Of First Glenboro Store 
One Of Few Historical Records
tx»there for a
it was on Main 
I Mr. J’urnerton.
it three ye,vr* i.nd 
Street," liid
Uiey and later sentinels can Im- locket blasted off Wednesdiiy 
modi.itely sixit any s u d d e n  night with two satellites alxiunl.
Unions Plan Re-Hearing 
'Of B.C. "Dues" legislation
VANCOUVER (CP'r-The Su- of the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
preme Court of Canada will be'Workers' International 
asked to rehear an npiieal seek* (CIX>.
Negro Found 
In "White" Group
DURHAM, N.C. (API -  The 
Durham County Citi/ens Coun­
cil, “ w li 1 t e" .segregationi.st 
groui) formed here last summer, 
dl.scovered Wednesday night it 
has a Negro among It i mem-
ALGIER.S (API -  Rndk) Al­
giers (leniixi hxlny that agree­
ment had b<*en reached at Mar­
rakech pence talk.s to end the 
undeclared war between Al­
geria and Morocco,
The broadcast seemed to con- 
trndicl an earlier announcement 
by Moroccan Informaflon Min­
ister Alxiclhadi Boutalel) that a 
ccnse-fire ngrectnent had lieen 
reached "in principle" and only
details remained to be worked 
out.
The state-run Algiers radio 
.said the chief Algerian negotia­
tor in Marrakech, M'Hammed 
Ynzid, wa.s on his way back to 
Algiers to reixirt to President 
Ahmed Hen Uella.
Before leaving Marrakech, 
Yastld declared;
“ I hiivo not yet found any 
solution w i t h  my Moroccan 
lirother.s." the broadca.st said.
Union ber.s. 
He
tng to up.set British Columlrla) Lawyer Tom Berger said Wed- 
legislation that fortiMs the use ne.sdny night he and union senior 
of union dues for ixrlltieal |Hir-| counsel Dean F. R. Scott of 
^.*es.' I McGill University will ask for
Is Kellis Parker, a Uni­
versity of North Carolina senior 
from Kinston, N.C,
An unidentified friend some 
time ago signed Parker as a
Die court in a 4-3 decision] the appeal t>e reheard by a full member of the group formed to
Oct 1 upheld the amendment! court of nine Judges.
to the I-alx>r Relations Act. re­
jecting an aiĤ eal from a lower 
Ipsurt decision liy Ixx-ai lft-(10l
Peace Keeping Job 
Blamed For UN Plight
The union is receiving finsn- 
oial support from the IW.fXKl- 
member B.C. Federation of 
Labor (CIXH In its bid to upset 
the legislation which ai.so re- 
ouires a statutory declaration 
that a union is comi>lylng with 
the union dues inovlsiiSn. Em­
ployers are forlildden to dcxluct 
union dues from workers pay 
cheques without the declaration
UNITED NATIONS (CPI 
Peace - keeping oiieratlon.s In 
Tlie Congo and tho Middle East 
and the failure of member na­
tions to iMiy their bill.i has the 
, United Natkuu In •erlous flnan* 
keial trwible, Seeretary-Geperal 
U TTiant said Wednesday.
Thant told tho General Assem- SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (CP) 
b1 ■ Imdgetary committee the Tho United States admlnlstra- 
UN I,.1(1 a deficit of 1114,000,000 tion's support for the multi- 
I.: t:u* end of June and that million - dollar I'asiamnqiuxldy 
I v.,1 .ifter htrenuous economU- Hay ixiwer project was repented 
ln« which Is under way the def-, here today by Kenneth lloliim.
United States Backs 
Passamaquoddy
promote "racial integrity”  but 
neglected to identify Parker as 
a Negro
Lack Of Facilities Blamed 
In Newfoundland Deaths
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (CTl -1  Wcdnc.xiiiy in an Inlcivi. w bc- 
NewfoundiaiKt’s gnstiu - enter-] fore Icfivlug for Monlrcui iitlcr
Itis epidemic “ might have licen 
avcrlcd or even now brought 
under control if a |iooi of skllle*! 
phy.siclans a v a i l a b l e  in St. 
John's had been given adcquuto 
facilities to deal with the prol>- 
lem," says a Montreal pediatri­
cian.
Dr, Granville Nickerson, chief 
pediatrician at ttie Royal Vic­
toria Ilosnttal In Montreal, said 
overtaxecl f a c i l i t i e s ,  over­
crowded wards, lack of trained 
nlirses and the absence of a 
children's medical centre were 
some of the reasons t o t  tho 
epidemic.
Dr. Nickerson was spcaklhg
alleiiding a Newfouii(il:iiui Med­
ical Association .sclenllfic meet 
ing here.
Dr. Nickerson emiiliasiml he 
was not invited to Newfoundland 
to conduct a critical examina 
tlon of the epidemic, but " I am 
naturally interested in the )m)l> 
lem . . , liecause of tiie grief 
and heurlbreuk involved and I 
can't help but make some ob 
servations."
CLAIMICD INI'ANirs
T'ho epidemic has so far thi 
.vcar claimed 76 lives, all of 
them Infant.s.Returning Jet
M»rcei Cha|iut Accused 




cratic Party candidate Davkl 
Stupich held a 12-vote lead over 
Earle Westwcxxi of Social Cre­
dit after the counting of absentee 
ballots Wednesday in Nanaimo 
ana The Islands.
Mr. Westwood, conservation 
and recreation mirii.ster in the 
last government, said he will 
ask for a Judicial iccounl.
Official figure.s give Mr. Stu­
pich 4.286 vote.s, Mr. Weslwocxl 
1,274, Liberal Robert Weir 1)59 
and I’rogre.siiive Conservative 
Cornelia Wlldman 582.
After unofficial counting fol­
lowing Ihe Sept. 30 provincial 
election, Mr. Slupich led by 31 
voles.
Mr. Furnerton h.:u a picture 
of the fir.*t store he owned in 
Glcnlxiro. It was a oni'-storcy. 
falfc front frame building, and'
It .(how* Mr E'mnrrton wearing ” HDL1--S.ALLR 
a d.-i.'hmg Ixiw ler, vest and a  ̂Tbe f.inuly then moved to 
. handlc-b.Tr mu-st.Tche. when they lold
® ^̂  Utanding in front with two other t”  a Winnipeg firm (" I 
I men. beside the hitching j x ) , T t s . | ' ‘’.f n an's name w.i,* Fred- 
A numlxT of buffalo coats returned to Wm-
hanging on laxiks beside the ur(''‘‘rton wa#
vvimiow.s, |ln tin* wliolcsale busine.s.'i.
H(* l.'iter built a two-storey' Hko they moved to Iniil.*- 
brick jtorc there and remem-^'**' c'"* oik ratcxi a genrrisl
ber.s the layout quite well, .store there until coming to Kel-
“ Wc had two furnaces in thc’ ' ’^^*‘̂  
basement and kept a lot of pro- Arriving in Kelowna. Mr. 
ducc there. The ground floor Fumerton bought a grocery 
wa.s for grocerlc.s and then we *'(f're from n Mr. Oxley, on the 
had ladies' rc.ody-tivwenr and Prc.scnt Bennett Hardware loca- 
house furnlshing.s on the toi)]i*r)n. Tliey later added dry 
floor. jgcxKis and in 11)30 built the pre-
" I  can remember walking a Fumerton's dry gcxxls «lore 
mile to the .store in w.oist deep eentre of the Kelowna
.snow all during tho winters. downtown area.
FIVE CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. Fumerton linvo 
five children, nine grundchll- 
nine great grnnd-
TWO RING.S
“ See thl.s ring, the Oddfellows 
gave 11 to me when 1 left Glen- 
boro, and I have worn it ever ond
since. When I left Innisfail, AI- chlWrcn. 
bcrta, tho Oddfellows there! The children include Mrs. 
gave me this other ring," he Herga Richr.s, West Vancouver, 
said, taking off the well-worn Dr. Aubrey Fumerton, Icth- 
pieccs to shovv. .bridge. Turner and Frank ixitli
Mr. FumerUin was born in In Kelowna and Mrs. F, E.
Fnlbrook, Ont., October 18, 1863, 
and went to school there.
On August 10, 1887, he mar­
ried the former Annie Marie 
Lock at McDonald Corner.s, 
Ont., where she had been born 
23 years before.
Tlie newly-weds moved to 
Alamonte, Ont., wiiere they ran 
a livery busines.s for a year, 
"then we took the train for 
\Vinni|ieg.
“ 1 worked in a grocery store said
Lewis, Kelowna.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Fumsrton 
have always been active In the 
Presbyterian, and later, the 
United Church.
“ I've been t(xi Inisy la do 
much ci.se," said Mr. l''»imerton. 
" I did get a lot out of the Odd­
fellows and was past noble 
grand at Innisfail.
“ I did serve on the munici|inl 
council in Glenlxno, though," l:e
Icii laxilNiblv will total obout 
|)<-> (xM).0()0 at the rnd of 1 ^ .
He a|>tie;nlc<l for meml)«r gov­
ernments to pay m o r e  Ilian 
IH'O.POO.OOO tn overdue asiesi- 
mcnt.s and to purchase tho r*»-Icouncil 
ina -mg sHMHJO.Oqi) of the 1700,-1 that InK
assistant secretary of the inler- 
lov for water and |x>wrr devel- 
o|>ment, 
llolum. in an address pre­
pared (or th<! Massachustilts 
of ttie AFUCIO, said 
Wa.drliifton the inoject
A Jet fighter returning from an 
aerial weaixms' meet in Florida 
crashed in Cook Inlet Wednesday 
as a welcome-home crowd. In­
cluding the pitot’l  wife, looked 
on In horror.
The F-102 Delta Dagger was 
piloted by CapL TOrry F. Olm­
sted, 29, whose wife;, Shirley, 
was standing In tho crowd hold- 
Ing their scvcn-month-old son. 
Trxt,
Tile U.S. Air Force list<*d 
Olmsted as missing and pre­
sumed dead after a search of 
die cfash site only a few 
hundred yar*ls from the |K>rl.
MONTREAL (CPI — llcnri-idlately available for commilnt 
Yvon Lepage, a Montreal cnr| It was learned that executive 
dealer, said Wednesday he has.council mcmlrcrs Guy Pinson 
Ireslgncd from the separatist ncnult, Jacques Gascon and 
Quebec Reputdlcan Party In G(ku ges Caron have also re-
«'A.NADA'« 1IIGIM.0W
(kw l(N bomi issue auttior- Is no longer a matter 
cd ill IWSL Ibut one o( "whtm,"
of *'i(" Lethbridge ___
iKlmbciley  ......
protest against a plan to offer 
financial sup|»orter» tlme.s 
the amount of their money Iwick 
‘'after the proclamation of the 
re|iubllc,"
Mr. Ixipage, tho party's fi­
nancial chairman, sold party 
leader Marcet Chaput was plan- 
■~'ning to lauiicli this rund-rai.sing 
campaign Oct, 20 despll(‘ om 
IKisltion from mod of Ihe ex- 
**'lcc»itivc [the amount
— 32| Mr. Oiapul was not imm«>-| second."
signed, along w t Mrs. Ger 
main Perron, president of the 
party's women's organi/alion.
Mr. Lepage said Mr, Chaput 
wanted to ensure the miccess 
of the upcoming financial cam 
palgn by promising “ to do his 
utihost, once he is jxmer" to 
give party supiMirter* “ 25 times 
tile amount of inouey eontrilr- 
utcd in the first .rear. II) times 
contribulcrl in lire
New Pain Killer 
Said Discovered
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP)-A new 
drug which lU developer says 
haa all the paln-kliling effects 
of morphine, but Is non-addict­
ing, has been dl.scovcrcd at 
Baylor University Collcgo of 
Medicine.
it's called pcnlarocinc.
" I  don't know why it could 
not be a complete substitute for 
narcotics In the treatment of 
pain." said Dr. Arthur S, Keats 
of th(> schfxirs dtvtsion of an- 
cstlicfdoiogy.
Application for approval of 
the drug probably will tn: nub- 
mltted to the federal drug ad­
ministration by Decemloer.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Sugar Price Hike 
Continues In East
MOffTREAL (CP) -  T h r e e  
major' sugar refineries — fit. 
Lawrence, Canada and Domin­
ion and Atlantic — torliy on- 
nounced a 40-cent Increase in 
the wliolcsalo price of sugar, 
bringing it to S|6.(iO a 100-|>ound 
bag.
Tuesday (lie ii’rlce was raised 
23 centi and Wedncaday it was 
hiked 40 cents.
Big Plant Forecast For Sarnia
SARNIA, Ont. (CP) — Tire Windsor filar said today it 
had learned from offlclnia of the Ontario Hydro Electric 
Power Commission thot a site In the Sarnia area was being 
considered for the location of u generating plant estimated 
to cost as much as |300,000,0(K),'
New German Cabinet Sworn In
BONN (Reuters) — Tlic new West Gorman cabinet was 
•worn in today under Chuiicelior Ludwig Erhard, wlio tiKik 
over from Konrad Adenauer Wednesday,
Canada Assists Ceylon Airport
COLOMBO (AP> —• Canada has stepped in tn finance a 
Ceylon a iriw t project after a U.S. aid offer felt through. 
Canadian High Commtssloncr James George told Flnanro 
Minister T. D. Ilongaratne Thursday that his country will 
give Ceylon >3,400,000 as 0 gift.
Cliateau Laurier Closes Dining Room
O'lTAWA (CP) ~  A walkout Xry 100 of Its cpoks And 
walterx lias forctul tho 550-room Chateau Lmiricr Hotdl to 
close its main dining room and b«r, But tlio CNR-OWpad 
hotel, tiome awny from liomjA for many mcmbei'i of I'̂ Ariln- 
ment, announced its cafeteria will remain open. '
Hospital Strike Possible In Montreal
MONTREAL (CPi—A union n|)ok«iinnn said todoy U«e 
action of some 250 nurses wtio *tou|i«d work at 8t«. Justine 
AChlldren's Hospital Wednesday ' inay lend to a gcnsral 





FAC E t  w B u m m k  H M L Y  c m m u x .  ■ n m s . .  t>cT. i t .  i t n
BARR & ANDERSON'S
SA&KA1XX)N <CF'—Tfe<? Sas-fCrMUi Ui«lUk U a o iU t  Dr. 3. D Riyauxad m d  Dr Rom
h«Wtt««sA Calks* ef Di»a»»4» ito»» sti A ltm fU  Vaii ta-iid dtv.u'.ts cf R iw aa  sod
rian* aadl Surfeoe* at it* aa* tfie cocvecooc Wednesday in a UErt-a cvK*ld be aiui-
0.;,f  j li#j« tiils w«*k )o*«l yrasiUilaUaB Uuit ui b_itd m, .irga p ail la l»k-
tuptjort Irtxn tite C*BB£b*D Mad- p r o v i B c e * .  raadicaj care a if an t;> t-n-:neot of loo
icai AsKisUt*! a*yf two provm- iffceaif* a%'cxl aiiy scveriifr.er,' ibst reaiiy
t i i l  beaiiB iK-iituaicr* {■•-•r it*  ciy- forr;i><-ii.c-ri, .€•*.(jxg i! u ii to i t -  oe 50.11.1?.,1 by lacusid.'a*
powitk* Sa co£T‘.p'-ljocy govtra*'a*'.>o.».4l i  i.j t£t*laLa rneciicai car«,a ;.4 
toast • n*a madkai car* ttaar-* ia»-Kr'*iiv‘*  if iLey * u a  sod *ab-|
scbamss. iKUami t&* coat of ui»«ratic« a a u n i
la ataiamasti and caaaai afterd
ilkt oeiks# raatlamad lai* op-!**
»a '.d the ra.K.puJ 
< -u a ia la ti
Qosiuoa sod »akt n itili «anu 
Important ciiaa|«i la Sa.*aat- 
cfMwaa'a aompoiaory madlcai 
car* tcham* to iatiau govtrch
Tbay aad Dr. W. W. Wtgia o/; 
Doq M ull, Oct., pieaKleEl ofi 
t&e Cacaliao Medical Aisocia-’ 
tion. laid tb it whan a lovero-
nient comptU iadivid'*ali to buy 
medical car* iaturaoc* u lakei
mast Mntrol,
TSi* got fcO0.i* cfcaagti . o ku .1 .  '
ta tb# i w * ^ . # n f i  a r r ^ .* :» » * >  J t *
»tk*Q n » a i put into operauaoi‘ 1* ^ * * ^ ^ ^  *1
I t  mootiii ago. At t ta l  tima aa ‘ •**A*cm g ol lb* moral tk ra  of 
agTaamtat wai iignsd between 
t£* goveromast s ^  lb * colUgt'
Dr W..sie
uv ..;J IV,; 
tvvt:!'.;V.cll Cl 
■U'di: K i  ;cr.c'r:':t'i.
is i. rro i^ ’i j  c,f Torc^ta., 
itc je la r ) , is'nd SaiSat* 
thcwaa AxU't? m their tigtit 
8g=iu.i:i tde Sas.attch*wae m td- 
i.cii i'ai.re jite n .e  cccivijsced *'r*' 
s . p . i . u . ' . s c s  that doc- 
te n  nius! t»9 given a much 
»fcv ;.a I'.e cpera'd^a c
. I ,rc -Ma ta*;>
lui
to effect a true* u  tb« mootAi- 
old lovtroffient • c o lk f*  fight 




Frdgreanv* C o n •  •  r  vauve* „
hive been g.ven in lau  prov-
Dr. Wigle, Dr, E on , Dr. Dy- 
mond and the Saiaaichewac 
college a..i s i.r  a n.wdicaJ care 
i j ^  plan be \o.untary, i IkkiW
Health M inliler IK . M B Dy 
toottd cd Ontario and bocial
Three Receive 
Nobel Prize
REUNITID AFHR LONG COURTSHIP
A d a n ia  iJic»tre m im ge? 
Jeimi!' O'C'.i" svk'r i» 
k- bdir.t'...-...ii ".It!
t'srsiifcrfi anef l i  y e in  Ttvey 
r've! »,r.rf tV»r 11 at»d
haves 5 lees tach AS.tr f j t . f *
O 'C m m t f.ew ta Sfotlaad 
T fA t\  ta  R '.a fry  M u i







*ncil !tf tJ.e l i l t  twon m O - V I O H  IC P ' — W jlH a m  t o  <it.y cc 
Mawt'tiaa, t*e of year*.
HMMt r t m t iw r r iu l  ikd iU ria rs t.t M i H aw re lak. 4Ayear<»i4 t«ui*
Wednaaday g>t l**f» i.'-a c.**! tikrv w ef the tl,3.»
a* mayvf «4 AlWsta'a tapttaLiWXs.year fciit he gave t;ji ft>uf 
ctty after a ibiriny r'irrt.jatr yean a|t» after a myat 
campaiga which aeethed wtlh‘ ik«ii chargrd him with gros* 
totiwtido atid tttterness ‘ mtacejKloft tn iund draU be
U»*er 13 the tw w -an  r a r e ! made while mayor, 
era* Stsaley Milner, se-veat-^.ia; The new mayor called the 
• a  e«B.tvsa,y eaecutivr who ia t ‘ camj.atga hitter and a imear
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
t,.t uiged the p«*3f'le cf Eld.moB
i:.li ■ Ui fo ig r t &..f aJttitU iii
»:v-.w aijut wt-ija u,.getr.n lor 
t«-;*er community in wluch to 
list
j a r  T f E N o n
HeiulU from 1*4 of IM  t'oH‘ 
gave Mr Hawrelak 48,368 \otei 
compared with 40,913 lor fan op* 
ivooent. The turnout was better 
than 50 t>er cent of eUgtb'e vot- 
era. a post-war record.
Mr. Hawrelak, owner of a 
!..sft drink manufacturing com 
I'-any, charged hi.a of>t>onenli
r rO C K M O L M  tR e u te r i )  -  
The IM3 N c ^ l Ihtir* for rnedl- 
ria * wai liaday •warded Joia'iy 
to two Brltona sod an Auatra^ 
tan
They w«f* Sif Jcsha Car*w 
Cccka C.4 Casberra, Australia; 
Alan Id ^ d  Hodgkin of Cam- 
bridf*, England, and Andrew 
n*ki.isg Kualey cf Dnlfwralty 
CcCfg.*, toodoo.
They ahared the medlcis* 
award far their diacovertea con­
cerning the "ksnic tr,*cha£l*.rr.i 
hivclved In eacitatiOQ and tnhi- 
tition td the fxripheral and cen- 
ual 5:*oftiona cf the nerve cell
fr.eif.bf SEC,"
The priie l i  wt-rih ?6i,000 
riowTii tito u t f t l . lS t ' arM will 
t.*e p m e n  led by Kifig Guitav
Adolf t)f Swrdeti It).
It was awarded by the rolleg* 
of profeiaofi c?f th* CaroUne 
IniUtule, Sweden*! leading med­
ical research centre.
I B.C. fedtraliOQ of Ljibor Wed- 
neaday asked for an importul 
appeal commltte* to coaiider 
dUix.t«* between tha Work- 
n-.ets'i Coc;'4>em*i»a Hoard (and 
cliirriaati ,
At preiect dliputed tialma *.*•; 
ivcly b* atipeaied to tha thr-e*- 
man'board of review, cooilstiBg 
cf WCB ernpioyrei.
The federation'* r*q=u*it was
coctained in a IS-paga lupple- 
menlary brief aubmlttad before 
the royal comnUssioa on the 
Workmen’s Comperaatioa Act
The chairmaa of tha ap*peal 
ccvmmlttee. the federavicia »ai4. 
shiHiid by api>oistme®t by the 
lieuUnant-govartvor. Tha other 
two cefuftutte* member* ahouM 
b* app«to!^ed by tha federalKvB 
and the eii'.pkf,y*r» r»*'p#cuv*ly, 
Salaiie* *hd eipense-s of the 
C««iE,iiltee ihouid be p*aid out 
:0f general rtvenue by the pco- 
' V ince, the federation raid
I'ederatioa aecretary H. P. 
O'Neal, who presented the \x u i ,  
ifcid i:-rcH''edu,f e Iw.ore the afvj'teai' 
coituuntee should lje,iafyrmai. i 
’ '\Vcrk,rr.eji *h\.i..dd t»* eistiilevD 
ta f-hiioie thelf owa repmenta- 
live* and all firoeeedmgs 
thc'uld !,« kejH *t«i{ilc,‘‘ Mr. 
O'.Neal sad.
He said highly technical and 
legal procedures at present tend 
d.» confuse workmen.
raike us* c{ fcsi.urig ins'urance 
€ijrier> *hvUid ada* viuseus a 
ctkuce 5.1 5x?vei*g* j.4ackag*a, 
aid  ir . lie  ui^urmce uni-
vei*aiiy iv iU it ie ,
Ife a pa*»»,t at the
th e  Cvhrge ea- 
piesitd I',..j.cerij st wri»t U said 
wa> u tfxE-J v.wsfd itmae end 
nwre gu:.«i:..U:e!i! C'ot»lrC»l of the 
c?peiaiicvt ci hoajsiuis in Can­
ada,
WHILE STOCKS LAST!
l iE L O W N A
DRIVE-IN
FwrBserty Ik s  4 a 3144111
16 '̂ PORTABLE TV
"nui lightw eight pgrtahl* has 
a big 16" ‘•Daylight Blue" 
picior* tub* and you get •  
nrh, clear sound from the 
g" » J" front mounted 
•{iwaker. Control* are con- 
venieaily kvcated 00 the froni 
c<f the set Ttiii l» truly a light 
weight ',>ortabi* T \' that can 
be carried anvwlsete eaiily. 
Weigks m lr  a  Ike.
Toa.i|ht Had 
u-toiwf n ,  IS








'TOftas’ID  tCPi-Strcmg bank.Pac Pete D *.
and steel Issues tiuibed isdus-iSheU OU of Can 17 
Itials ahead with tl>e li».le» gain- wius-u
tag 131 to a record MS * •  uij rC .
light trwnir.g trading 00 Copivcr S W
itDCk market today, Craigmsnt 18 »
laae mets.s and westera ,
aUo •dvanctd whO* gold* «!► i  
cltoed frartbnally. N o fa^a
Weitern Mine*
ju ith  itruar in referring to A young Eaiondale Mental 
’ * * u.V!)rh silt[t,>urided his
p«r* continued to decUn*. 
ralcoobrldge and I-abrador
Pa
mining both advanced *« In 
aenlor b.3se rnetals.
In western oil*. Central Del 
JUo climbed IS cent* to 17,80.
On Indea. lndu*trl.vl* gained 
131 to a record 6S8 58. western 
oUa .57 to 121.37, base metals 




Iftm bcrs of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Teday’a Kastem Prices 









Alta. Gas Trunk 28’ k
Inter. Pipe 84
Gas Trunk of B.C. 15''*
Northern Ont. 18’ s
Trans-Can. 34'g
Tran* Mtn. Oil 1S>«
Westcoaat 16'»
Western Pac. Prod. IB'*
BANKS













B.C. Power 2 tn
B.C. Sugar 41'»






C M and S 29 ,
C U  and S 29V«





Orowera Wine "A'* 5











Hiithii n il' R'i
Steel of Cun. 2.1'«
Trailt'i* Id 'i




Wootlwartfs " A "  21 >»
Woodward's Wta 8.80
O ll i l  AND OAflEfl 
B.A. Oil 278*
Central Del Rio 7.70
Horn* "A" 13V*




Investors Mut. 13 06 14
All Cdn. Comp. 5.05 5
Ail Cdn. Div. 698 7
Trans Can. “C" 666 7
Diversified “A" 23.20 bid
Diversified “ B" 4.73 5
50H MUTUAL FUNDS






























. . .  .events whic
'  rcilgnation In 1959. Mr. MUner 
wss prevented by tioos and cat- 
g (lO calls from delivering a final 
js u  I campaign speech In a proHaw- 
4 75 rclak p'lUng district on the eve 
3 75: of the election.
56 I Both candldatea said their 
37t* families have been subjected to 
3.95'campaigns of personal abuse by 
telephone. As a result, Mr. MU 
ner .sent hi* family out of the 
city in the last days of the cam- 
ipalgn.
The defeated candld.ite ‘re 
341̂ 1 ceived active support from re- 
751, 1 tiring mayor Elmer E. Roper 
17 jwho steppe into the po *
Ig r, Mr. Hawrelak resigned.
jBURY ADS 
ggy*' Ministers took aides from 
1551̂ ,their church-pulpits and cltlr- 
724 cm bought newspaper space to 
7544] promote I*’®''’ preference.
62%; Mr. llawTclak w a s  first 
• elected mayor In 1952 os Ed- 
— inonton started to feel tho boom
HoRpltal patient, whose greatest 
thrill was said to be drivlnf. 
died Wednesday when he Htd 
the Institution In a stolen car 
axxi crashed I t  
The youth, David Vincent Mur­
doch, 20, of Victoria, broke Into 
the car on the hospital grounds 
and drove it into a truck on the 
Lougheed highway 500 yards 
away.
Truck driver William Pas- 
quale, who suffered a alight neck 
and leg Injury, drove off the 
road In a desperate attempt to 
dodge the onrushing vehicle.
- .  . , , . w The car belonged to Andre
,  t pped I t  t  st when Kaufman of Surrey, who works
In the InsUlutlon'a upholstery'
shop.
d j u b e b w o s e *  w n i O F A a i
Walt Disney
ie





letfcry Hunter Pal Cowley
H U N T K R T  
S P rC lA L !  




This all welded steel constnicUoQ chest fteerer hold* O f  
lbs. of froien food. It  has two large t>a*ket*. 2 dividers and 
one Juice caddy rack that are cc'ated In plssUc, IxKklng 
handle haa two key* aisd dcwr has magnetic gaskft closing 
on counter l»«lanced ltd. This freetc! carries a erTlltea 
guarantees against the unit and food ip.'llsg*.
• M X E I IH T a ^ n R X  V  
m CORCORSN
ii ima lea iwwas esJhs • •  ■  a* lew fwaww
Children 35c 
Evening F-howa 
7.00 and 9.10 
2 Fi-,nw.inf;.v 
SaL Mat. 1 p m. k  3;15
TODAY
n U .  &  SAT.
P A R A M O U N T
WHY SUCH LOIY PRICES?
The reason you can buy world-famous General Elec­
tric appliance for *0 much le i* at Barr & Arvdersoo 
Is became no matter wlsether they i-urchare one Item 
or a carload. General Electric grant* them the masi- 
mum dticount, and (hey get the maximum riiicount 




P U R aiA S E!
AVERAGES 11 A.5I. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -j 3.56 Inds -fl.31
Ralls -j- ..57 Golds — .21
Utilities -  .03
He was elected president of 
5e Canadian Fr-dcratlon of 
layor.s and Municipalities 1 
7 38! 1957 nnd tho atme year took an 
unsuccessful swing at federal 
r>oIitici as Liberal candidate in 
Edmonton East.
In 1959 the attorney • gen­
eral's department, acting on a' 
petition from ratepayers, ap­
pointed M r. Justice M. M. Por­
ter of the Supreme Court of Al- 
n Metals -f  ,29 beria to Investigate charges of 
























Continues Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday
The finest quality 4ult* —  all from our regtiiar 
Btock. The finest all wool English worsteds, worsted 
flannels, and Scotch Bramble TwisU. Every suit 
guaranteed to be ahape retaining and to give lasting 
•atiifactlon. Two and three button models in la l l  
—  Short and Regular. Sizes 36 to 46.
Regular 69.50 & 75.00 Regular 79.50 ft 05.00
Because if  s Extra Charcoal RItered
Sale Price Sale Price
$ 5 7 . 0 0  $ 6 5 . 0 0
Kflowr.a Optical Co.
115) FIlie Street
You wUI Ilk* th* friendly 
courteou# optical **rv lc* at 
KalowDa Qptteal.
Bltabliatwd ov«r IS jrwsra. 
DtIng your opUcal preacrli* 
Um i her*.
f r a n k  O R IFF IN
Maiiat«r.
I
i o » -
2-PANT SUITS
All wool Tropical and English woritcdi. •J C  A  A  
Regular 102.00 and 110.00 .... Sale Price f  J . V W
(alterations extra)
(The Store of Quality)
'ivV
;gl. | |1/. Art
Model 31-J-21
choice of hot or
30" RANGE
Here’a a prime example at 
how B.;irr k  Anderson 
bring you (ho lowrit price* 
on quality OE appUanc**. 
Range features:
•  Reaaeeakle OTen D**r 
t * r  Easy Cleaning
•  lll-llpfwd Calred Borfae* 
Elemrnta
% Rtmevakle Ovm Kaelca
•  ApIUaace Outlet
•  Yladlant Heat Bretlar
•  N*-Drtp, Easy-Cleaa 
C**li-Tep
•  & Heat. Fush-IkittMi 
Swlteli Fanel
ALL FOR <ONLY








deep actlvVted rinses. Auto­
matic load balancing. Pre- 
aet water aavcr for amall 
medium and largo setting. 
Large 12 lb. capacity wash. 
Magnetic door closing and 
porcelain top with slop 
drain. Complete with one 
year written warranty on 




Full wash load capacity. 
High speed drying system. 
Vartabla heat aelectdr with 
high, medium or low plus 
no heat for fluffing. Dry  
cycle up to 140 minutes. 
Syntbeilo do -  wrlnkler. 
Porcelain enamel top and 
drum. Fits like a built In. 
ra il PHee 1 9 9  0 0
C O lM i: IN  T O M O R R O W  M O R N IN G
l im  sMoudsMM Iwaaw l/s Ban* O iifa s il I f l U ^
Ckineasl r i l n ^ |  k  a ik w . oM iy |WKaw M  h  fesiM ai a p a fa ily  
wUfty. wiooA ss «dhts.TMs esiiMwiwlUa* h  BkowaJai Ie dw len i* 
wiiy Ml nuoy | * o |^  (bI m  lu M  « U A y  p«Iar s itn n i Jeg.
Goo^<rltm'$ have been dhtiUiitjufne whhtiies iiin'C iS j i
t l l i a «»*rt,iie*iMilaBft Dw *" l »* » « • »  | |
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Coreer BERNARD and W ATER In Kelowna
(INTERIOR) Lt d .
594 B erna rd  Avenue P lioBa 762«30S9
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iK « X * na s. A ;■«*-» *  *(; Ik/.r :s 
la
*,*5 a U >■ a&a w«-
iK i mui ed-cau-d js S
•  t f .  h-y.ii,*; Vj Kt.:
•»r*> U fv.i U*.;
|D a „ /  .cr i£i
tiv '*  ia IM l. ;■ c llu v  ■
t i r S t B  Q l I MBV
b . , ! .  t ’ , . - ;  H.- .C- L  ; . r , j
e - ; tC- i -  «■- - ■
V C-. :: i  . -t
;■, „,xd '.se i, ■, ‘ . r a ?
t. . a . .;. -V £ , i . : ■ ' : f
A J  ! :  t:.-£ f i . : : . - :
iftrvv- g;;"U ax.a la o  U-’- i .
JIM  lO N G  tr.!:- i)* ::y
C ..: .c r  c? a:. 
j . r t : ; .  *,;i :„a J i i * c L  J - " a
.•a; I-,.::: £ a-i Ks,-
c a :.. a'.:. A.t a l a
Sl„ .  .r H.^a
BOB H O r t lH  is k ra -
t.'.x -J KeL>»'n». R io t'd  tr.a  
; cL v % ., l td  L e r e ,  .&v.<b i : . e
i> i ;>  Ca.r;ei' as aa 
t . : e  A" i L t  c o ' a p c i i c x g  r x a a  l a  
t l  this year. Bc-b"» 
as la l«  « pra-icr.
B K U iK U  m i l t i v  £ •
r.a'.-'. r  V*. K c.--'..—a i-_ i ’ i. i. . '- -  
i.\i i,.,, i .■"c,
i i u  lA iia  Ki. I a £ c't -. r ; . .  •
. t, • I l i t  ; . ;d  ■ 
iAK.i:~.r y'-Af 'a V;C,>
ay,l o . , , r,,'.....! id ,
i : AC A Aa i A i i ,  t t  t ! AA j
W : AC a X:. • fa  ..
i-  •.’■n »tK i \  I I m s  ̂K tY  KOaR tde D * l:»
t'. , , r *, . : ,,.:vcl;ce
' ..i A . o ....rv
■'•' i‘ ■ '* :■■'.< ’ o Vf K.t >
• ■ . . A -  ■ - ;  A , f  X • . . i  i . i d
A ■ ’ 5 i f ;  j'.r,
id fi o V ,  ........... ... s . . r f  - o*
' „■ KA . t J . . . .  .
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
I  lturv(Lt>, O ct. 17, i% 3  Ilw r l l i i l y  C uu ric f 3
New Job Program 
Aids Older Worker
Not War Risk
d, ■ 4,d di ■ 
S i.;* / : t l ' .  I- AA.̂ rl
At - ! f  rt I f  i ' A  ( , - t  a
V.uf b v 'a tt'a
aud tL..A,„.
M f, ld„Ai:id: P. <d tf lA i
f'.r id U  r t  m -4 g u t A i  i . t  ' . I t  CiJs- 
kdtatt I  U.I* k t U it.r itg a ik r  tlUi- 
l ir r
'■'i'tSi.f ttiJ fr trd ! shaCrS s-f Sfd
to!»€en ' i t : *  ?»a n * - - d , .-a.* 
»i.z \ i.t ie i.oS i Uac.-' L i i f i  '"Y A 'it  f
I  t t t t  t t \  i  NO\ . I
1 ■' : ’ ' .2, ■ ■ '■  ̂̂ t
U'k X N ..'i 4 Vb ! ! " r :. . ; - V.
*; 'V' . M.. ! ;
SI 1! t u t  I M l V U I l i  \ I i a \ 8
d. tdi-r.-.oAAidi, 
t? ty
H AV i; OHS
" T l i e  i t i i H t i t  h k \ e  k  t - r ' . U f  
Siiea vihkl lAey iJwcaii tk> Uias
Ui«? U'iiiiikhi h i\ t.
LftdutUks
’.o i'h ift# . (ktU 'fles U% ex-
k f i  t l j j '. i f f t t r s  c;! lluS tUn C'ftfS 
Sifr g i;> b trtid  'j'h<-y scr,*. in techr.ifiiRs and
- O K A D E  V II f r r iD IT s T S  <f
{tu t iim l Junii-r Jvrcondarv 'the*'! ua«.i«T (hr guidanrp • I eachrr* J. HkUuey tnd  H. 
ll.xU iH , the t>t»ejunc
trrr tr .o n irJ  i f llie  kckli’.KJti Sa
the Rutland Wati-rworks D is­
tr ic t puf-ii>ht>usr. all}»(..“agh «>f- 
l i f ia h  snd inemtKTS i t  the 
VVatefWf-fkj I t ja rd  fas'ett to 
attend the fAiftttjnn, The stu­
dents b!e t u n  f t ’.tcn.'ig t:itA>
the new addithm and the e jx r -
ati"EiS t f  the w ife
e *5 laA.ntd S's titliiiS . ta the j*,„- 
t i t f t t i  t y  Jt.hf! ht!i%. 
jfltindcSlt i 'f  the Ii'..'.Asnp,i \V a- 




tc K rth rr,"  M f. I ’h d ix tt ta«d
■■'I'h.t* t'AiJ ,‘ h.adc> td l t d  in thr
Wi-Sid tiKiay a ir  X lr CUKAn.i.nat 
H .o j.an  fed fif.d the nunda '.n  
V '- . iM i t  frd , &!..i they ju ; t  dtni't
Idts.d.
NO B K O K
I t'.n i..i,t I'thd-'.e there Is 
S'-ai'-g '-<> tc  fen i ’f'cn Ii.p tAire er
a war t s t ’Kitcn t.h iic t'AAi. just
a i d l  U u w t t a  tw o  g .gant.c  i i i -  * H V O l . lT lO S lZ f a »
!m lass, the Cbme-je govern-
tfeAcitht t.'-.f i'«ei>rk to run ther.i.
“ r.he Ch.unrie fk ld  this tr.sy 
I x  a f:r.e idea after k few years 
ti.'A’.e, lc..l the Jesuits are m l  
g iiiig  to tie fast cweugh Xt> raise 
;.he ■■rUffeifefd c f lisir.g row . And 
VO Miio T»e Tung decided to go 
on viith h ii om-n program which 
he kept secret from  the ll-ua- 
tiaris,”  Mr. I ’hiljxatl aatd.
A ll.ftlO  ktkittmn ha< t-:rn  the fu irv.tt t-..i’.dir.K, v. ai t auMr.g 
rntde to the Kutland W a t r r - j i i r i i ' - n n  tn r lr c l tu a l  t'iU ip- 
works D iitn r t  ixm iid iou-f, puerd The c iig ira l tnu'd.ng »on- 
P ' C hlonr.f, which was hriu 'rd  in i I 'ru c tn i by a V rrrc 'n  rrn trk c l-
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
WUb B E T IIE l-  S T E E L E
j John Sengrr iiw ! n ich .in l Hedges hoftir on leave from the 
IlriyB l Canadian .Nhsw S< !>'•<.1 of Muvic, II.MCN Naden. T n - 
rttrv ice , V irto ria , vu ltrd  me irco n i:. '. Thev ,-ire tai tlic ir w .iv 
tp take i.ji the ir band n rv . ie  at H.MfS f</rn a a lio . Mm .i 
Scotia.
ik ith  bov» are navy f.vlinye vvnrkinit towardv th r ir  r.o.n- 
nommlssionevl r.itine  whuh w ill t.nkr another five vcars ( f  
^nnd servlre and one fu ll ,vrar inf-rc nt H.MC.S N.idcn.
, Ttie rnu.vlc school at VJgtorl.i h  nt p ievrnt s;oln>; throi.Rh 
the jirocesv of change fio ril .n navy band jrhfud to ,i ( rd rra l 
trl-fcrvU-e ln»tUutk)n and w ill l»e the ftnly one of il-i Kind in 
the world. In future Ihe sctuKil w ill Iratn rm i.lru inv fo r I>.uh1 
• trv lc c  fo r the Cansrtlan arm y, navy and the nSr force
IlkU i bo js are the i>r<Hlu( t of the music systetn of the 
Helowna School D istric t 23. They nre an example of what 
r t i f  «ch«d rnusJc (nstructlorr can lead to. ffoth wanted to 
' Ifccome active practicing imi.sicianx and chose the navy and
music schosvl rather than university train ing w ith its 
tunphasi.s on the theoretical nstvectx of the art.
As recnilt.x the boys took their compulsory basic tra in ing 
«t Cornwallis. Their music course Included two vcars of con- 
oentnitcd Instrumental nnd liasic theoretical iii- tiuc iio n .
• John Scngcr Is an o lm l't and .‘ '.iidUxI hh inslium enl w ith  
ff la ff Mcrgeant Head of the Canadinn nnd Ih ll i .h h.iiid .-.v.stom. 
lie  iilso hail tlircc months train ing w ith Chief Petty O fficer 
» lg n r  Hemmiiigwnv who has studied w ilh I con f.iH e c iis , 
M other of the KnglLsh romiwser.
^  lUchard lliHlges Is a troiu lionlst nnd studied w ith  Staff 
fwrrgennt Stnnnnrd, grndiinle of Knellcr Hall, tlii- famou.s 
Ijr lt ls h  m ilita ry  music school.
The bo>« were enthusiastic over Ihclr op|Ku !unltv of w ork­
ing under more than one instructor nnd snid when the insti uc- 
iis lu'came more numcrou.s u iu lcr the ncvv .-v tem the ;t ii-  
k<9'nts could then rotate. The Inst six months »-ould be s iu iit 
1 lea iiilng  ii new Instrument.
Much emphn.s!x |.i placed on ra r-tra liilng . .sight reading, 
■^1 tran.six'dtlon One-half )iour n day Is .spi-nl on aural work, 
liatMl marching d r ill three hours n week, us hen tin* Nadoa 
Iwind Is away the student band lakes over for parade duty*, 
^ le re  nre two Individual lesson j'eriods n week of Ihree-riuar- 
tMft' of an hour duration anil one perliKl of one and n half hiriiiu 
«vvcek (or theoretical siib)ccls. l-'ull band relu'ar.sal t.akca four 
h a irs  a week with two uddul sectional imtIiwI.s as well. F.acli 
a udenl must practice In illv ld iia lly  three to four hours o day.
When asked what the privilege i f  fh li Irn ln liifi meant to 
them as .voung men starting out In hfc. Udli said “ tiic be.d 
lu-i ect wax that one’.x future was laid o'lt for them. T liey 
wjere g lvd i fu ll opiKii tunlty to develop their lidents to the 
Ik 'x l of t'aeir ab ility  and niosl Im isu tiin t of all they were 
p lik l fur It."
J The Trl-Servlcc school Is practicing n form of music e<hi- 
A t lo n  scho la rsh ip ,tind frw illten  by the fcdernl government 
W hich, were It to become a jw irt of nil cducntlon In the arts, 
vjonld eniure the flower of otir creative genius remaining In 
. ( i ’ nnda. .
' Ilo tli John Senger and nichard llerlgcs have acciulred n fine 
iJuiOHOtdiy of life, proving that the school l.i reaching the
ir .e ...............................................
,r,g f.rm  in 19S6 was a 12 ft. b,' 
16 ft. v.t*»l fiaa  e ! .uid.Iig,
John Iv r to , X I :ntcn<!>'.ct of 
Hubai.d VVstc.-vvi r*.-■ d i- tn r t  
.«a!d, “ the new adai‘.i<:sn viax re­
quired to protecl t.hc f 'c c tn ra l 
e<iuit uAcnt I.T the fo r.tro l area. 
It vvid save the d u tr ic t Uious- 
and' of di',)Uar.i t.y prcvtn t.ng 
further rorro'-ion ”
The additictii. an n sh t ft. b ' 
12 ft. r rm rn t I.uch k buUding, w ill 
hou’ f  the ( hli't iiis t.ir, which In 
the pa«t wav the .-ouice o f s'.ir- 
jJux eh'.iinnc rrqxinsit<!c fo r the 
damage
“ All Ihe tonJruli w iil have to 
lie w a 'h n l iluwn to N’ <crtain 
there w ill lie no fu rther ror- 
ronon a i r o i l t  of active 
fh lo iine  that m ight i t i l !  be In 
tlie ( iiiitro i iir« .1 .
'The  addition whuh was In iilt 
bv Iliitland  Wntf Twork'. D istnet 
eiii.ilm ccs at the pimiphrni.se 
liK.'itcd on llolivvvix-d rtnad, 
).civrs 2.1.1 niea tumui. and I 
designed to handle u e.ipaclty 
too units. s.iid Mr. Ivcns.
■■ilA..A?,:a bai L^ti.cr.e a buVC 
nation isnd is no huigrr a de- 
{u r.i't< j natii.xi. The Hussumx 
».-e tf).r..£ ’ai j re'r.'Kl they have 
not thangwl i,hci.r l..no but Ihc 
tTisne'c rc.aintaia they have, 
“ De-.tlopincnt of Ihc factory 
isnd l.'sf !:;'i*,*rtanee of tfie citv 
Wi.ilker iiu-, l.it-rs>-T.e Hi.s*ur.* 
ihcn'.e, while (itun.x. to the cf'C.- 
tra iy . ('..irev re.'.jy'.s-H c;i f.irrn
w orker'. T>.ii i i  the rt>ot of the i raid.
rn rrit set i.p the commune. This 
was the heart of itic  Irmible 
Ik  tw een Quna and Hiifesla, and 
11 revolulRitiijexl tha farm  area.
2dr. Philpott la ld  when he was 
Ln China in 1962, he did not meet 
a single Chinejc who would ad­
m it there was any trouble be­
tween Itussia and China.
“ They w ill rernam all, » whe­
ther they like It or not," he
China Survived Serious Food Crisis 
Canadian Grain Eased Shortage
They can take the tria ls and
tribu la iion i and are content 
w ith  so little .
• fer. t 'U.C.tA
; 5 V I . . ;  . ;  r  ' ;  X , . 
'■ ij j : ..U i f  i
M a. x;
f. r t \ : ' I ' ■ i ; - t„» I ,
a i  i .1
Engineers' President Here 
For Two Day Branch Meet
I.:"
I. j  l* .i ,.i" ii I C
I.'
.1 ! V ^
's t.:: tr.w
; -'.re •
.!.;■» p i t . -
«■: ’..U 't.ag 
- f i - t  CafSs*
Th-'.''mas Cl.r.tun HiggAmcr*. 
S'rrsidcRt cf the Ir,-
s’.lt~te c i Car.ada, «iitiVrT.t in 
Kflowr.a for a v t;.: t.» tt:e Cck- 
teal BnUtls C olum tia  llra n rh , 
today,
M r. Higgisvua wbu i» m  6n 
annual tr ip  acro.*s Ca.-taila w ill 
attend the CltC lifv r . ih  execu­
tive meeting at the C«tul Motnr 
Inn at 3:M  p m. t'*.ia.v.
Kngineers from tu «;>.•, he s freru 
Kaink«‘*ps t> ltevclsti..ke to Itie 
the border w ill l>e here at the 
meeting.
M r. lligg inK in  w ill tie the 
g u t ' l  fpeaker at a dinner meet­
ing tim lghl.
t. id  a-s, ,
• 5 Cult vs f *■'
treal fei.d : '  




!;> d; a..,; r*
Mr, Ibg i.n * b 
ar.d I a : 
wh.th fta ito .t in 
ti-d hmi 11 SAxmt . 
wtanc* be i.'c.v je r.y ."-. f i
He i* a jegA.itered P . - i ' f c * a *  j '
L:;g.;;e« r w itii tiie at.on ,.fjcosts.
l*K ‘frs ‘.;.::r.al Lnguteef > < f N II j JM.-i V. a>' 
and has aervext the Lngm f et mg \ Keluw .m» v.. 
If!-.titu’,e «.'f Cat.ada a? » hair r:saa i .i.g v. h.!e t,. 
cf the haint J-.dui I t :  am. h. i o r i i - '
Itlb 'ir, and v!i'e-j>rer.dm: f^.r u-,e 
.Atlantiv' prf.v ir.ce
Court Levies $220 
In Fines Tuesday
D Ilf, White's
T '., r - .d o  \  .  1 !■■'»» ».f4 ,
S' ' (.>!■'!. fc 'id frs f,
' t i n t  c! tn-
11c M.SX S.2i and
K. ! H 3
.MANY POSTH
.Mr. Itig.giri’ n b..vj r ,-rn  tn 
position* c>( m.auager. p re -n lm t 
and rnanag.,ng d irec ’ ' 'r  <f manv 
MONTfcHAL N.ATIVi; well kn wa fun
M r. Higgmsn.n was lo rn  in j As an erig:r;fcr be 
.Mdntrcal in ItkfJ. He received lu; j r-'it> n!v er.d (!v :g n  t e g . - • 
I't im a ry  e-ducatton at btrathcfiri.-i in Canafui .and toc.n tn r'
Academy in fXitrerunnt. In h i' Mr. lliggm -.-n i a r lir ip n te ■' in 
higher education he {>aid jpccia l 1 many f h.Tri!able, i h ' t i u i  and 
attention to ir,ech.vnicx or.d n,v'.iona! affpDm.
*The Chineve jieoji'e have 
lr,xine'l much by tr ia l «n<l error 
and this (p ia rtc l w ith  llussia
h.vr. only burst into the orw-n in _
Ihe b ' t  M ..r, They are now IxHh M UTUAL ACCEFTANXE 
.saving ojx nlv insulting things I "One of the mo*t vicious 
to one another," he fn id. thing.* in the world today Is the
iLvamlxso curtain. I f  only the 
SURVIVE ORDF.AL I Americans could $et China as
■‘Chin.v h.i« come through a I f  ho Ls, they would aptvrove of 
tc r ilf ic  ordeal in the hu t few 
.'ear.'. They had a movt nciitc 
fiKxl ihortago and If they had
Jaycees Will Sponsor Dinner 
For New Citizens In Future
i  a f J r ‘d  w i A £l dr i V •
1 v'-nce wax iit>der
■u'tK-mi'r:. Ttcj'U i'g g.aity u» 
die charge h-' v.as f..-,n:| Jlog 
an 1 V"-' ,
T.V.i'S.n,: 4 ,,:tv L< a i l .a r te  d | 
C?n'um.r.,r Lqi, ,r in .< j jbhc  
! Mfe, }..dw.fit Howard Cunning­
ham i f 21-'iT li'a-A n ,v;reet,
Ke 'iiv f..i. W.H fin td  JI-j arni
f.' IM.% 
i h -ideij 
1 f ri'hng.
l)..v.d !: U-rl II. . .M 
I-'Vy. t« n 1' .Avi i.i.e,
Kaid'- t , .1 c!i.:rne i f
I l f  vv.li firud  SJii Br: 1 
I ’ ie.'tihng K iiil'y  11 a r h.irgp of 
'H '-di.ftg. Lrr.eat T.o;rrn, It.IL,
1 w.sv f.ned $2j rir,:.l covt.*..
llce iiin l iide  of Ita atudcnti.
I n u t IRer bath f t l l  that n il parent* nre not liv ing  up to 
(Reir re*|)onslbllltlea by bolding Iw'foro their young people the 
weal o f coinelbing more In the world lie-dde* getting goovl 
in iuks In Bolimvl and preparing oncBclf for inakliig  ii liv ing. 
IVople «k» not want to treat tlie lr children u* ch lldre il: they 
\t;nnt them lo bo ndultn, Itefdrci they are ready 
I  "We nhe lucky ," they kUid, "iM 'caiuc our Huenta tcKik tho 
lit attitude tovvnrd* our m oral upbringing. \Vc did not rcul- 
*l>preclate tliem  until wc raw tho result* of a d iffe ren t 
iprtMich to U fo,"
Sun, Clouds, Here 
Today, Friday
The Vancouver wxalher office; 
j.nid a wtakenliiK Pacific di.x- 
lurbnncc moved over the routh- 
ern coastal area during the 
niKht. The .‘ v.slein w ill move 
ea?tvv.ird over the jou thcrn  In­
tel lor tovlay and w ill bring 
banks of high cloud, Skie.s m 
northeni H illl-h  Cviliimbiu w ill 
Ih- a blend of cloud and Min- 
.xhine. There w ill i.lill be leat- 
Icrcd showei.s along the coast.
The low and high n  ix ii ted ye.x- 
terdny nnd la.st night In Kel­
owna was 37 nnd (19. Tor the 
same perifKl la.st year it  was 
33 nnd .6.5.
The Okanag.iii, l.iliiMiet and 
South Thomp.'on, Kootenay nnd 
.Noi 111 Thompson area* w ill hnvi 
sun with ocea.slonal eloud.y jie- 
rlods hKluy nnd I'rldny.
L iw  tonight anti high I’i id n y  
expected at Penlltion  and Kam ­
loops Is 4.1 and (ki; Lytton .1(1 
and (1.1; CranbriKtk and Cie.secift 
Valley 32 and (10; llevelstoke 4.1 
and (io.
The t'a iiboo. P iiiiee  (Icorge 
and llu lk ley Valley areas w ill 
ex|»ciienee cloudiness w ilh  a 
few showers t<xlay nial I 'iid a y .
1/iw tonight and high Friday 
a l iha'MU'l, Prince tieocge and 
Sinltiiei'.s i.t expeelcfl ..» be 3.1 
and .1.1.
District Girl Studies 
Nursing In California
Carolyn Cllndy.* Itoh rlg  ha* 
entered the I/im a  Linda IJnlvcr- 
nlly School of Numlng. tn Cali­
fornia.
M l** Uolirig I* tlie 24-yenr-old 
dniiRhlcr of Jack Hohrtg of H.H. 
5, Kelowna,
not nce lved  gram from  Canad.i 
there would have been « te r­
rib le f.unlne.
"11 IS utter fo lly  for u.* In 
think tho Chinese government 
w ill not (,ur\lvc. T h tre  ore 720 
m illion  hum.in beings in China 
alone, nnd they have a very 
IKJWcrful government.
"T lie  Chinese jwoplc are the 
most w illing  workers on earth.
The Kclownn Jaycccs .it th r ir  
regular monthly meeting recent­
ly. decided to honor new c lti- 
len* by tendering a dinner on 
Ihe lr beh.ilf, following future 
clll7en.ship granting ccremonle;.
what they »ec. And If  the C hl-iberc.
ne«c could only tec the Unltesll Hie J.ivcees fe lt ruch dln- 
Stale,* they would most certaln-'ncr.* would .afford the oppor 
ly  npfirovc o f 90 per cent of 
what they see.
"Th is curta in i*  our fau lt a* 
much n i their*, and 1* a very 
dangerou.* tg irrie r In the world.
I t  would be fa r belter to have 
720 m illion* a* friends and not 
encmie*. The Chlneie have a 
lo t they could teach u*,** he 
Raid.
Touring Argentinians View 
Fruit Processing Operations
A group of growers and ex- 
porter.s of fru it, .seed nnd vege­
tables from Argentinn toured 
the Okanagan Wcdne.sday.
The grodp headed by Itobcrto 
Oasparri, an agricu ltura l en- 
gliiei r  and president of n fru it 
firm  In hl.s native land, visited 
the t'la iit of Sun-Hype Products 
L im ited in Kelowna.
Ian (ireenwood, nslsstnnt gen- 
eral-manager of Sun-Hype Pro 
chlct.s L im ited said, "the group’s 
Iir im a ry  concern was with the 
eslablishment of a processing 
firm  In Argentina, w ith  eoncen-
dustry. A.* we are a canning 
firm , we were unable to help 
them w ith their interest In fro ­
zen food*. They were however 
highly plea*e<l w ith  our opera­
tions here," said M r. Green­
wood.
The group Is largely on a 
sightseeing tour, having com 
plcted trip* across the United 
States and throughout Elnatern 
Canada. They le ft Kelowna 
Wednesday on the ir way to New 
Zealand, Australia and Japan 
before returning to their home-
Struck By Car 
Man injured
S.*m Chernoff, 59. of 1393 St. 
Paul .street was inJuK-d when 
struck by n c.ir t i t  7:10 p.m. 
Wednesday.
Police said a car driven by n 
16-year-old boy knocked M r. 
Chernoff down nt tho corner of 
Elli.s and Doyle avenue.
M r. Chernoff wn.s t:ikcn to lu*:- 
p ita l and HCMP said ho suffer­
ed m ultip le  frnctuics, A l iircss 
time, M r. Chernoff was .•till hi 
Burgcry. D r. H. 1). Elli.s M ild  ho 
Ruffcrexl two broken legs and n 
broken arm .
The hospital rc|»ortcd today 
that M r. Chernoff siicnt a fa irly  
comforlable night.
t u n i t v  f o r  c i v i c  o f f i c i a l *  n rv :! 
romrnunity Ic.idrrs t n  mc< f  and 
wclcnmc tlic 'c  new C.m.ndinn 
citizen,*:.
Following Induction crrcmon- 
ic", of l ight new* member* . Cat I 
l lo n iir .  fit Vernon, l i t ’ , .in<I 
Yukon Jnycce \ ice-pi e-idi nt 
f|ioke on the \a iues to 1h' gained 
through J ;i\ cee mrmlH i.‘ hip. 
Tlie new* n u in lif is  :mT> Ed 
Nichola*, Joe Slol,', J iiliii .h n- 
m ri' , J.'ick W c'tf.n, Harry Mot- 
te i'lK .u l, JiK'ii Dirin. Ken L;i>- 
:,ett and T ir r y  Couitiiey.
r i .A N  IN’.S r iT T IO N
'flu- Miilionnl executive w ill 
hold (heir f.d l meetim; lu K i I- 
owna October 2.1, 2(1 nnd 27 at 
which time tlu-y w ill meet w ith 
Kelowjiii'.* Natiotial Codvctdkin 
Committee and In.spect faeili. 
tic;-, for the convention :.rhcduled 
to be held in Kelowna June 28 
to Ju ly I,  1904. The executive 
of the II.C. nnd Yukon Jaycees 
w ill also meet in Kelowna on 
October 2(1 nnd 27.
P ill Mo'..';. Jii.tcee president 
annoiinecd tiu it fina l nrrange- 
ment.*i had been made to hold a 
Jaycee-; |iomoi ed Hootenany at 
Kelowna Civic Theatre on Sat­
urday, November 2.
fi.AS .SIPHONED
lif 'M P  aid lliinK* were very 
(|i.;e: m er night, with verv li(tl«  
e iin  inal le !i'.itv  in Kelowna. 
.Ml'. Ch-'';er Setter »f 2530 
Hi,‘liter Strei '. le je ite d  five  gal. 
lon,» of ga*' were uphom**! fio tn  
hei e.ir .-■tnielime la-.: mght
Credit Union Marks 
15th Annual Day
Member ', of the K( lowna nnd 
Di t i i r t  C iid il Cnion, ,i mcrn. 
her of .3?ii eri’dd tinioii* in H.C. 
w ill join 17 million either mcm- 
hei.^ I l l  i d l  p .iit ;  (,f the world 
for the 1.1th anini.il celebr.itk»n 
of lnternation.il Credit Union 
Day.
Don McKay, manager fif tho 
Ki'ltiwna and DKlrbT C redit 
Union fi.iid_ "o iir  onion here in  
Kelowna Is growing fantastical, 
ly. We nre gaining 40 new 
memlx'rs a month and I  would 
like to m e it more i>eoplc. OuP 
n.'.set.s are up nnd so are our 
profits and it has never looked 
he lle r."
Theme for the d.ay i i  "help ing 
haiul.s In many l.m ds" which 
wii.s elioicn tieeaii.se It reflect.* 
Ihe i.elf-hclp i.p liit of tlie.se non* 
p io fil oigaiiizatinn.*.
Ih im e Minister Pear.son has 
extended giMxl wlsbc.s for con. 
tiiiued Mieee.s'i to Hu! cred it un­
ion |ieo|ilo of Canada.
trntion on the frozen fiKxl In- land in South America.
Prominent District Resident
\
Mrs. Murial Purdy Dies At 52
Mi'.y M urln l Ttutli T.iirdy, .V?,, 
of iho (ilcnniore d is lrle t, Kel­
owna. riled In iaepitn l on .Sup- 
dn>', Oct. 13.
Horn m Weyburn. SoBk.. bIic 
resided there until 19.3(1 when Rhe 
m arried Lester Purdy in Prince 
A ilie rt, Siisk. M r. nnd M r*. 
Purdy farmed in the Prince 
A llxn t urea until coming to the 
Glenmoro d lh tric t in 1944.
Mr.*. Purdy w ill Im? remem­
bered by her friends fo r her 
inn iiy nellv llie  . in tiie Gieninore
.She 1* ill her necond year of Coini.mmiv Club, She also tiKik 
the four-yr>nr program nnd I „  gi cut iu le iia t in tHilltlcrt when 
Bchcdiiled to receive her degree .!i,. ih.M came to (lienm oic.
in IlHMI. She hibi BiitI.sfiixl ,lho 
currleiilum'R pre-admbsion re- 
nulrementsi by atiendance nt 
the Canadian Union CoUegc, 
College lic lghts, A lb e rta .,
Ml .. Purdy worked fo f the Gjeii- 
inoie m uiiie lpnilty for nmny 
yc<ir.x nnd for the past two .xeiirs
Surviving are her husbam 
Le.sler. one daughter (Joan I 
Mrs, V. Snuer of Comox, one 
.son Hugh of Calgary, four grand- 
ehiklrcn, her father In Prince 
A llK 'rl nnd four .siatcrs.
Funeral ncrvlccs were hek 
Oct. 15, nt 3:30 p.m. at Day'a 
Chapel of Remembrance and 
Itev. E. II. n ird *a ll officiated.
Pallliearcra were Charlca 
Henderson, Ich iro  Yamamoto, 
Ph il Motibrny, Clarence ih iin e , 
Sam PearNon and Jack Snowaell. 
Hurlnl wn* in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Day'n Funeral Serv­
ice l.td., wan In charge of the 
arraugemcntfl.
TORTOISivB DYI.NO
llie  ginnt torloiite* of tho 
worked in n medical clin ic in iGolapago.i Island*, are headed 
Kelowna, ' I for extinction.,
INDIAN CHILDREN'S ART NOW ON DISPLAY AT LIBRARY
An exhibition o f Tndinn C iiil- 
d re ii’* A r t 1* on dinplav nt tho 
Kelowna L ib ra ry  building 
from  OetolxT 15 to 30. Tho 
exhib it feature* liic  work of 
j ’oung Indian aludcnts between 
tlie  age* of. seven nnd 14 of 
the A llrernl Indian re.sidentlnl 
sehool under the instruction of 
Robert A lter. Tho eklUblt,
w idely acclaimed w |lh  sue* 
cCssfiil nhowinga n t V ictoria , 
Hrandon, Winnipeg and Dmi- 
p lilil, Man., wna recently fea- 
tiircd  on a trunn-Canndu CHC- 
tclevlalon producUon. M m .
are o f lovely twk] w ater cp lo rf 
nnd ttbow grdat' vh rlo ly  o f 
iiKMid. There nfo happy paint* 
ing* nnd dramntle pnea. paint- 
Inga tha t tbow i i  ited iltlve  ap. 
predation of landiCflpe aiid
Gwen Lamont, memlrer o f* other* that *how d e a rly  the
the executive l it till? Kelownn 
A rt Exh ib it Society, viewing 
ho display, auld, "tho  works
t
Inlicrltanci^ of tho Indian cul­
tu re , and * 011*0 o f pattern,'* 
The slibwlng Is open during 
litn'Bry hours.
The Daily Courier
PuMisbed by IbooMW B C  Nr»spaprr» LimiiM,
4'i2 Dojt# A%«iiy«, Keloao*. B C
R. p. M icU 'iiS ,. fu b t i ih c f
T H U J U U T . 0C T08E B  U . i m  -  rA O E  4
Depressed Area? Ottawa 
Needs New Yardstick
So me O k in a f iB  i t  a "d fp fe iw rJ** 
» f t i .  It oiust t< , r*ccau>« O ttawa v a ) i 
11 i i  Ih e  inrcc Okartzzan c.ue> ha'>e 
tV'CO d,e;lj,fid'.Z J i i  Jcp fe ;? ;:! i f t i i  
aoJ KI 4 ie  entitled to a l.ttle  e v :r i  
u iu u n e e  tio m  me leJera! x-.“? tfR tr.cn l 
m  ifsc »i,nief w v^k i p ioe ia rn .
The w in ic f w o rk4 p tog jatn  is de- 
‘ tgBed to  encouiage a ii is D n a l b uU i- 
tng d - ita g  the w inter monms, tn.,» 
creat.ng advi.tiona! cnsp!o>n'iriit d u r­
ing me i i iv k  Winter i x i u \ i  ih e  ted- 
efai e iw rni'i-.ent pufU cipa ie i (») the c i ­
te nt Ot p i t iH j  hai! 4>l the i i 'V f  Cf'.lJ 
C 4i ip p rcn e d  p s o c - t i T h ii S t i f  O t-
t i w i  h s 4 i ic iig n a tfd  von if H  srea*
« i " d c p f r '- ic d /  i.n..uJine iK fte  ist tt'.s 
O ka na c in . K.cl(,:'w!u. S rtrA 'fi a rd  Fen- 
Ucton in  ih.e depieived a tta i O ttaw a 
Wiil pay cot ha lf but 60 per cent c f
lib O f C t'it i
c: tne fend d iia pp ca icd  uou l




How a'l: i t
i i  in t  old stor) 10  ̂ui t iz j t r s  rvh tz,:- 
ic i| the whole 4 tc*r> Tt,e ^,:strrrofter.t
Gtast iO iftf ia td itw k  and in ■»
c **4, a iorrtfttuRsti w ith  a quarter o f 
ih f  labvV for i f  out of work ss- de?<|* 
l i  d fsx ttved  
Vi hat tbe > i.rd it j;k  ta J  the foaero* 
isect f i f u c i  do nrn u ke  into i.v?>u.r.i 
IS ih i t  a ic r )  iu h ita n tia l fv n m n  of 
the liSxz! icn^e ts aUass t;! a tcr.;- 
ptM ai) R itu te . f'c iR | cm p io ic J  i-n iy 
i,Q the f fu i i  harvtst.
The ecd of the fru it packing and 
pfocesuBg pefiCid t i n  !'•« asccftiineT  
qas ik ly  b> a ic«i% a! the u f ifm p i.o rd  
h it  t'T tfsme rrC fs ijng  t l ir  {iU:in... ,.jI
henefiti. The hsi d trnbs sw ifth  as tiic  
p ick tn g  season ends and dr ups eqaally 
iw if tfs  when the pcncxf o l tertiunera- 
ium  from  tfsc fund  e ip itc i.
A lso, if j the U kan .ir.tn , the per- 
ceRtage of werneit on l!-,e une inplt"-cd  
t i l t  IS sons id ffab ly  higher than else- 
wbere. A t the peak last scar in K d -  
ow n* 1,9 JO persons were lu red  as 
■’'uRcrnplosed.” almost half o( them 
being women,
If these part-tim e workers in tho 
fru it industry which account for tho 
greater pa t! o f  the fembfe unem ployed 
m the Okaftagan. M in y  c f them .tro 
hcMJsewu'W*, whose husbands has t a 
steady job . but who enjoy w ork ing  
fo r •  few weeks in the fa ll to bu ild  
up a litt le  person.il fund. Mcnt o t  
these womert, it is fa ir to  sa\, do not 
want a fu ll- tim e  job, nor would they 
take it if it was offered to them.
The fa u lt, if there is a fault, does not 
rest w ith  the  w tm icn. T he ir a ttitude is 
sim ple: work and are entitled to
draw cOCD^ctuatlon from  the unem- 
p loym en i- insurance fund, so why 
d io u ld n 't JSC? VVhy, indeed?
The fau fl test squarely w ith  tho 
regulations o f the fund which provide 
compensation fo r  seasonal workers. 
N o t only fru it w orkers arc concerned, 
fishermen and other sc.»sonal w o rk ­
ers partic ipate.
The fa u lt rests d irectly  w ith  the fact 
that the unemploym ent insurance fund 
h.is become a p o litica l foo tb .ill, a vote- 
catching g im m ick. The prim  iry  p u r­
pose o f the fund  has been forgotten
»nd sound s c tu 'in il  princip les discard­
ed Trie aepleuon of the fund  com -
n ir iK id  With i f i i  Widening of those re- 
C fr . if 'c  benefits and as scjxonal w o rk ­
er 4iU '-’v.'tif> V.;!,' isddeJ the fin an c ia l 
b . U ; . ' ' 
te w
Vke tm d c u ts e i ' f i  m agreement w uh
P rc n i. ir  Ik n n e it who said on Tues- 
dr> t.n it ih ;  t f d c r i l  goserr.nienl should 
t js e  a 4cod h ifd  l.'-ck at the fund  and
e y v v i i iE  ir c  catecoiies 0 ! many per-
HiU> i ! ' X  t X f S i ! i l - >
\s  t> f i : . f  U i i f u c a n  tx-ing a d»s- 
•>rd j i c i ,  it is to i j i ic h  rim es are 
■- J il l the O kaO zCiii wnd ate like ly
V,.
.-\s wus I,.I t ' f  c ipcc ted  the coast
p jp f ts ,  i ' i i j o s  ansi.'us to take a tra c k  
at tb r  Ihcnoer, s .irc d  upon the LTC 
s'.-ry ar..1 r  zde it  part.vc ’ a ily  app’ ic-
r 'c t( ‘ “  i  Ih .o io .r 's  i . i o , ' r ,  K d -  
c o  i  l:.e  r ; c ” ' -Ps e o n  home to-»a 
a . ,o .!i;scJ  i i f a ’ M l '  My*
l r : r  t-i.O , i. j .o a ls c , a ic quite d:f*
f f i i " ' . ,  zo ti'-f V .-.5! !?ip<fs w ould  wed
know l i 'e i iftiscJ  th f . f  eyci from  the 
ra.tfow  to w e l M!ai;v‘..s?.d to  the w ider
p ’ ow o 'c u i P o iicn "
B_hd..‘7 , !.,'C oistan.e. in  the K c l- 
omtRi i !c a  in.s v £ if !o the end vT 
Nepttr:d-Cf was J>-;i>339 Building., 
rcnrem f'cf, ;s a p!c!ty aCvuritc en te r- 
Sv.m l i  t r f .c m i employrnent and bust- 
ricss k f i d j U A A :  To  t:;e end o f Septern- 
ber, too. K c li'w ru  rafikcd second in 
the .pnniRce m starts and com p le tion i 
c,i? { C li.'rfw  rs .11 h i 'r d  by CeiU iat 
,MO'*!filer and H o u iii ’ t; (.\it{V*ratJon.
T f-tn . to il, in the m atter o f tncomo 
per cup.ta from  t n i ro m fn ts . K d o w n r 
i.in kv  irvO.‘iif. n..’ t in  ibc province, but 
in  Can.i.ia I l o f . r : .  in  tctad sales pie 
t ' :e e  k .-h ry  n t.cs  o il r.i:tk  ucU a lx n c  
t : ir  Chn.u!i.in jv  erupt I hat averacc 
1-. 5'U h  p-rt p c f- i'f i.  while K e low na ’s is 
S l.- iH l, T lif.n . !-.'hv, the per capita m- 
co;*>r tn I 'o T  was S l ,7s i ,  white the 
("anadotn a icrapc was $l,-455.
Then, f-or ir.r pa it rune seats, since 
1954 to be csact. Kelowna city ta ie i  
have iKcn over p e t  cent paid by 
tl'.e due date, a rc?ofd well ahc.sd of
nu,nt 11• tl. ■0
de-
-s in th is province, or 
the cs'untrv m fuct.
Rcccntiv, Kelowna sold S5(X),000 
o f m unicipal bonds It received such 
a high p tu e  ili.u  .i Toronto  investment 
firm . 111 c tunp lin ien ling  the c ity , said 
th.u in the invcstnent w orld  Kelowna 
u.ss considctcd "one of the C row n 
jewels."
Dvs these things sound like  a 
pressed area? NVc th ink  not.
Vet the O tiu w .4 y .irdstick lays we 
arc.
Pethaps O ttaw .i otfid.als have been 
dow n tl? ,a l ix a l firm  and picked up 
one of Its f>Hir-fixM y.irdsticks.
N o  m.aitcr, it is cert.iin  th .it O tt.iwa 
should t.ike a po ix l hxik at its v .ird - 
stick or at least decide not to depend 
upon it solely fo r ils de fin ition  o f a 
depressed area.
F.vcn the bureaucr.its in the ir ivo ry  
tower at O ttawa should know  the O ka- 
n.igan is not a depressed area.
Stuff That Makes Wars
The ideological rift between the So­
viet Union and Communiit China 
seems to be developing into the un­
easy luU that usually precedes a full­
blown storm.
From differences in interpretation 
of Marxist-Leninist philosophy, the 
rift has degenerated into a session of 
nameAalling, There have been accu­
sations by Peking that the .Soviet Un­
ion has endeavored to "kidnap" and 
‘'Russianize" a group of Chinese na­
tionals who reside in tho ill-defined 
north-east frontier region of China.
The Soviet Union, in its turn, re­
cently charged that the Peking rcgimo 
is trying to smuggle agents nnd illegal 
propaganda into Russia. On these 
grounds the Soviet police turned back 
a group of Chinese students who were 
entering the country on the Moscow- 
l*cking express.____________________
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GUESS WHOSE LAWN li'L l A l l  BLOW ON TO
Italy Travelling Rocky Road 
Communists Quietly Waiting
By M. M dN TTB E  HOOD
ftpacia! Laaaoa lEo f.J  
Cerreapaodeat 
fe e  Ta# Daily Caiurter
LONDON — AuUaa* u»iE,f 
BriU iik t lr p o r i i  wtvica cvMn* 
uivJsr la * juriKUcuca cf the A ir 
. are protejuag sticng- 
b' a ia u iit  new r«|UsUiaa* 
have been aiiaouaced regarduif 
ine charges th«> have to pay 
tor ibe us* of ihes* air tax is. 
T t e  aim vxf the new reguisuoo* 
Is  to re i-eve  vhe U sj-sajers o f 
some t f  i.ne c>jjdt0  vt paving 
llie cf'-ersUt'a t f  Uie»« au'- 
p-.’i l  tafih i.es, *,aa u-nvlex H 
I j  l ie  auLxes 
.11 Ui* sain* um *. th* chatg* 
cr.ad# to p * is t r i | « i  k a v io j
B iiU if l  by au. of just ov«r oat
oclii,'’ .. SI b * x |  abohihed, t&d 
tUi* charges agauiit th* a ; iu j; t i  
iiict*a»ca to u'.aa* wp f-or th* 
rtrvenu* lost by u u i change 
T'lseif U ia n g e * U4 the (oe:h.»d 
c f v-Uaigsfii for a.rs.vft techni­
cal servicts a li i  cvst h n u tt i  
A s k t f y t  *15 essra i i  - 
(s.‘J i . e s t  y«ai, aihle the tost 
to Utelseas Aa«»,>*
w.u |.j- up t=y lo lS .lw
» l l ¥  BOOST F A IE S
It is vcn iiderru  itkt'.y that 
the.* ih o re s ir-  th iU  to the «.r. 
L;.c» Will ;.'i as
I". t» :e i ’.3 p * i i * ’..ge{5 . ..
crease to * ) ' we'.: « ;•* t o r e
'.ii V: S t
at'o.:,.;,.n cf Uvt lohiv.a..*. a,:- 
fc r t  seiViCe th a is r  B..; !' e :* 
W...I t e  s.oxe t4e iit!,t* to Uv* tss- 
pavers
A r tx f ' i 'x j  to ir-.t avr nsts tM y, 
the eost t f  Its le v -•‘hUt i l  sviiiKva 
sef'V K ei re .*t v ts r  w U  t-e t fT  
rr.._*c'e C>! ifU i. I l ’ .t/tsX> w .ll 
be l>  U i*  la ip s y e rs . b . t  
i h ',1 ;; U  L f ,1X  XO ; e i i ‘ th * a
tJ'.e I I  a X , » . i  ; a v s l.e
i*sato,.;s hi u...e pi'eseht year.
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One Boat Fleet 
Holds Hope For 
New Industry
V.IN’COUVEIl !CP» -  R n td tj
C " 'h  * '»  S'f.e • !• I t  s'.'a, r.f 
' '.re', ' ?.sj t# the a  'tl-
p i i y  iK lito  1 hvjiei t'j' !>:»>
fr.'-te a r.ew' to f- iU y  t«  Uie L'a- 
Cifir €■■.*»!
la  iuB<3ou£cls.f these revU.iooa 
o l cfeari*.*. i!i« au m yajiiry 
i * v *  a stroag h a t th *t tfaeie 
cu|E,t we-i 'CM ragaer ch irge*
t-j voiite. I t s *  i ’.ig of muiis- 
u y  ! i  k> m tke  * ir  U'*E»pta t p>*y 
Us own w s y , so fa r ts  tfe* us* 
c f Its.* »up>c-ru It oojjcerced, 
Ther* wcU. ticwever, b* ao levy 
lor E*v'.gstooati service* tlacg 
rvK.'ve, A utw  * ir  U ift ic  cvhU'vT 
sysiem waica wui cast *tx>ut 
l i X  m.iL.iOiQ is beiai evcfved. 
Uaeri Uus is sdvpieci, ir.uch of 
the c c il muss t>« charged to 
live air-sce* ;i ihe ivlicy vt m at- 
ci'.S S.'ie Sevr.d..*i seivu't's |wy 
£ ''1 Ih e ir .s t j.o  i* tultowed t'y 
the E '.a isU j.
AB D IT lO N .iL  CH-klGES
The i.toc-x":’.* wh.ch c x e r  *si- 
itoc* w il; hsv* to pev, us a ia i- 
1.-M S.0 She preseat scale cf 
c r .s r iis  fc: use cf ssrpvciS f» c i>  • 
Ue;, are acU..ea «s fulluw*.
k  i i t l g v .  v t i  jls.'. s au4
n'.jC.,,,;:. 1v''.jIc£, Si.l-Jth- ^
IA.K- I, i'esd p-c.g vS,j'»r.c* 
i c | i ; u
h i. ! , ; ! ;  :.l,.to,e~Ciff;S SU.int* 
t-.’l j ; . k. h. . .. r . 4,;..i A ., L0
t ' j . i t  ,j i i  v : ' .------ ; i;.u  s
iv.j.!cj, »;•.<' M>., a 1, ;ig UiSsitik-
l.-.ru i t j . h : .  |.j..,tov
C IM t; .11 SHOCK
i . . f  •.r.u -.s  u v i*  Ukea co.Ti* 
p !f t ■} C> i . I b,» toe m.d" 
IS.:,- i  t- i.A  ASAr.itS  !:h 1  i f -  
; e. ... U .J. .. C4.;..e •>  *
t*. " juI-j .. ihv i ;.kva d.. y
V. j j t  U .ut Ihe tu t
I ,  ..;'..:S .i. h a . t  « i * . . c  vl:.*
kito. ..‘H c !;S p.'Sf.ily w.SSl.'vt 
kav tog Cvf.!..,'.5'Cl id tcia tf.*
C'.,’ '!'.p'.*f.,v S,',h',li,.''.£,sl rs-
£*£.}.« i f  t'5 H '.X l: * )e#r
w-:.',...f u.»; Vh.i Cvj
S.--', .1 I.e s f to ,'re  S!'.t.U h k f
the  a ' t . t ' . t  (x - ; r : j :g  t s . ' n
to.r c s .1 vle'Ses Is W' '....1
*  '  r t  s ..... h  > e ■ U l> S l.e > < ' '  f  
'wf.:.!. to.f 4 #»;<■. *r.3 i:>
('....: .r |  test t to s tr .k l
)r£-;
avfv uS a ?'
a, V'.r i . '
Apr.l r f  l» i
i!.-ca'..?r 4 f to 5,
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c I K k  a
ligt.-.g
Lrati rii i f  storn.i
> toCSl ...'C tf
,4 *  rn rrh  rru
by at ni.ich at cr;e-!er.*.H <■( a
»r;4 r. t. .''I 1 .:,!r ,• i". 3 ' r -  4 . ‘ Cl
aigr.aU arc off t>y t.hat r.to fi, 
Arcrrd:.-;;:''. h.'- f  h h a ’ ," ' al 
Bureau r !  h ‘..arxTan:!s ar.f tha 
US N iva l I''t> 'ervaloty ?,n- 
r,tojnc«l Shat t.hcir trar.frn jtttog
K!S Vi ‘ ..i.if. 1 to -
lenlh of a recc.-nd at the end of 
tJiH tr.i nth 
Tlie time fhang* w il! lie p rr- 
flte ly  nicutfipii i.t ret>’> h"'-'..!*. 
U n ivrrra l Tutio, Nov 1, vvtjlch 
I t  7 p.ni U..sr, l')ct. 31.
The r.idm time •iBnalt broad- 
c« 't !>' '-iI'.rM'H ita tic n ' ;u«
used for navig.ition, satellite
h..r.
I , red to t Vi
e !  ' -n iC  f l o c k s  t
tirr.e . »to.f» this
mi. airJ Jteclv# f.'.tis -
vrrr'r.r; ’
o.f i'r .irh. th e v ’i r  f"":rv"t th a t  
the earth  i i  a fa ir ly  u.ore‘.ia t>>  
t . x k  fur Iheir t r r s c f  
In  I9S5. Ih.e e i r t h ’ i  ip'l.n w s *  
fluw'toK Mr>.ut Sep'.f if.l-f r of
I f iT  i! v*artr-.‘l  uccr'e ru t'.ng  
agatn, Th.rtv Irv April, J%3, cam* 
an IJier ( Ir iu le ra t.r .c  i«*rifHl 
I-a te ly , the c-amulaSive slow- 
ne-4 hui I’ f-rn 'si'tcaiiOtf teh>t- 
Ively rapklly. J7r*rly a qu.artrr
a
k n -
t o t " '  l- 'd n t  -re
. i : r : ‘nr-St WIS
; , i  :!i  a n  e k e -  
*-.e I". .•■ UU 
•h. to. f  t ‘r  ■w't.og,
«S 71 rier rent 
far.;'I Uhrit'.jan
h,jivr js ie rn e d  
hr;-.-r»S Wcrld 
-e cof.nt nri 
.!to! only \ %  
r c ' t  of the hal- 
• m.c.-ig l u  other
f.! t h‘i f US or.r-Sfnl.h of
end h.is come in Ihe last rr.iin'.h. 
l! i'. the sTi' "’ (tot nmnsfiiy it).".* 
recorded so far.
Moreover, fhc Sovicf prcsi has re­
cently told China to forget any thought 
of regaining long loit territories which 
are now mcorpoinicd mto the Soviet 
Union. GcKid relations between states, 
nn article said bluntly, depends on 
respect for existing borders.
This IS the heady stuff wars are 
made of.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AOO 
Octobrr IBS3
Dr. r .  A. Huitoma of Westbank, waa 
Inking Mrs. Carl A. Menu to hospital 
when n bnbv g ir l wns born in the hack 
o f his automobile, as the fe rry  was about 
halfvyny across the lake.
20 YEARS AflO 
Octobrr 1913
Some of the new wonder drug, penicil­
lin . is now In Kelowna and is believed 
to bo the firs t nf that drug to be brought 
into this province.
30 YEARS AGO 
Oolaber 1933
Count Nicholas Ignalieff, Iw n  In Rus­
sia, addressed the Canadian Club at 
their annual general meeting at the 
Boynl Anne Hotel, Ills  subject was "The 
4 New Canadinn."
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1923
The school board decided to reopen 
night Bchtxil for tho fa ll and w inter 
ac.i*ioni. C. W. Lees, BA, of the public 
school, w ill lie in charge. Some of the 
courses available were; firs t aid, drcts- 
n i.iklng, show card w riting, physical ciil- 
tiiie , orciiestrn and cabinet maklni|. An 
average of 2.1 lesson* was required to 
complete a lerm .
90 YEARS AGO 
Octobrr 1913
Shortly a fter 10 o’clock this morning 
P. Bums delivery team caused consider­
able excitement by running away nnd 
fina lly  smashing up against an electric 
net o f B a n a rd  and
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
More Answers 
On Anesthesia
By JOSEPil MOLNER, M.D.




We’ll continue to an.iwer qvie.s- 
tions ixiscd in yesterday’s let­
ter train  Mrs. L . VV. i l . .  the * 
woman who had such a w orri­
some time with anesthesia and 
her operation.
Q. Why is ‘ ‘.inline solution" 
given jntrnvcnously?
A. The salt water, injecter! 
Into a vein, bol.iter.s the IiUkmI 
pressure which tends to ile- 
cllne under aneslbehia. An in­
jection also l.s a convenient 
method of giving sugar (calor­
ics) and various meciicntlon.s to 
the patient while he l.s either un­
conscious, or neeits rest, or may 
bo too 111 to take them by moulli.
Q, Pentothnl liilnga uncon­
sciousness very fast, la it n 
hypnotic drug'.’ Does Ihe jiiitlen t 
just sleep or does he res|a)nd to 
commnndH? l.s ho apt to bo 
ta lkative ’,’
A. Yea, pentothnl brings iin- 
conaclousness lap id ly , iJepeiid- 
ing on tho uinuunt given, tiio 
patient might lie talkative (It is 
one of the (lriig.s w lilc ii is u.scd 
In small quantities as a "tru th  
serum’’ ). Although, it  doe.sn't 
necessarily force tho truth, it 
makes lying d lffieu lt, With in­
creased quantity tlio patient ro- 
apondi to cniuiuaiuis; a littin  
more, and he ’ ’goes to sleep" 
entirely. In whlcii case ho won't 
re.qxind,
A light dose often is used (nr 
ih o rl surgical procedures, .such 
as opening a carbuncle or re­
moving a cyst. The advantage is 
brevity of effect; the patient 
qptckly regains coniClouines.s, 
and till- hhurter the time one 
needs to remain iin<icr anesthe­
sia, tiie belter,
Q; Why do some people fight 
anc.ithesiu-even those who are 
nofinaliy co-operativeT 
A, Tliere nre vnrious phases 
of nncallu'sla, T lie firs t is ex- 
eliement and ov«>r a id lv iiy . The 
patient may syein lo resist tiio 
anesthesia. This is normal. If 
,vou ii*c<i a stop watch, you 
ivotild find thia pbf»*e to be very 
' brief. As the anesthesia takes
hold, the patient yields and re­
laxes into sleep.
Q. W’hiit IS the purjiose of the 
tube tn the throat? Sfwuld it  
be in.sertcd while the patient i* 
awakv, even though some di.s- 
com forl Is Involvwi?
A. I t  Ims two main purposes. 
One is lo prevent the tongue 
from  blocking the airway In the 
back of th^ tliroat. The otiier is 
to permit "in trntracheni nne.s- 
the.'ila," which Is iisetl genernily 
in .some instances, but more 
particularly when surgery In­
volves Ihe throat, nock or 
rnoulh, .There nre times when 
tlie tubo Hhould Ik* inserted be­
fore nniifltlicsln: other limes lh« 
reverse, I dccilrie to stipulate 
wluch, liny more than I would 
try  to net down a rule for a 
quurterliRck to follow on an 
"option p lay," or else to advise 
n womiiii when she can handle 
her hiiHlmnd best by ’ ’blowing 
her top" or by tlie "coax" 
technique.
Tomorrow, the re.st of tho 
questloni from  Mrs, E, W, II.
Dear Dr. Molner; Wiinl goorl 
may be dorived from drinking 
six ounces of luu e rkn u il jiiico 
before breakfast? -  W.C.
I can't think of a ny- and w ill 
counter with iny own question: 
Who said it  would?
Dear Dr. Molner; llecently I 
had two sores on my lower legs 
from fnlling. They healed all 
righ t but left big brown irKils, 
la thcr# any way to get rid  of 
them Bxccpt by plastic siir- 
K(’ iy ? -M rs . N.C,
The spots are brownish be: 
eause circulation is not as liiTsk 
ill tho luwor logs, H ,vou don't 
have viiricoiic velna, ilie other 
Impalriiicnt of circulation, tlieii 
give the lirown sjhiIs lim e to 
fade. Cover them w ith a ilght- 
colored cosmetic incunwhilc. If 
you DO have varicose veins or 
other circulatory trouble, have 
troatmsnt for that, instead of 
fo r U)« brown apo\a. The dis­
coloration may be permanent.
tto?" .1 'He
1-s * (■ r  r  ". r ; r -"
Ts-'ts.ri f ! . r  I 
e’ t fc i 't -1  I j  ■! A  
t; !T! i .-1 W l»i'  1
r r - i f  tn  t t ’.-n 
T''e Ftf-:U t»'.' 
c f th f vv'ti" K i 
I ' i i ' j ' * . w !v 
I ' 1 r r  ’ I
I ’i’ .tr rr>! c c
1.3'f t?to V. ‘ f . ,  J.
per r r r i  !>,(
J. ' i  w r re  '.1
p.1Tt toS,
D'.irtog the same 14 rrtonlh* 
I t i l y ' i  rccnnrr.ic l:"a>';m began lo 
fa l’.i r. r r i fe "  have t«.‘en rp ira l- 
ing fcr ic.ifiths.
yXir.e Itah.ms, and foreign ob- 
servers, b’ ,ine  n rrum iilanres 
a» much t% T‘.itif,4ni (or the-e 
p rire  n?f4 and other ( rol:>!e,-p». 
Fu ll emi idvito-nt. for the firv t 
tim e In Ita ly ’s htotory, and gen­
eral p ro 'iie r ity  h .ne had tnfla- 
t.on.iry effects.
Whatever the came, poHHc- 
ians have been debating the 
m erits and demerits of Fanfa- 
n l’i  experlrnent.il "opening to 
the le ft,"  the ideological for- 
rnula under which he ran the 
government with the »up|»>rt of 
the country’s bright pink Social­
is t Party.
BLAME FANFANI
The formula In general and 
F.'mfnni’s natlonull/.ntlon of the 
power indii try  In p .ir llc iiln r nre 
w idely bl.imed both for inflation 
nnd for a stork m arket dive that 
cut values of Itn llan r.tock.s by 
37 per cent since Fanfanl took 
office.
The Leone government was 
formed ns a tiost-electlon "atop- 
g .ip " to handle routine business 
until v n r i o u s  parties, pnrtic- 
u ln rly  the Christian Democrats 
iiiwi Socialists, could aettlc in- 
• tcrnal disputes nnd form  some 
aort of working coalition.
Five months after the elec­
tions. the internni disputes are 
no. nearer solution nnd efforts 
to resolve them arc exhausting 
jm llticinns who should be at­
tending to nntlonal rather than 
parly  problems,
Tliere appear to be only two 
possible solutions to the po llt-' 
ienl crlsls—new elections or a 
reopening to the left, a new coa­
lition government with Socialist 
Hiippori or pnrtlcipatlon.
Llections m ight re ru lt in fur­
ther Commiinl.it gains nt the 
jiolls and nre considered un­
likely.
The most usual prediction; A 
reopening to tho le ft—but w ith­
out Fnnfani.
* ‘W'€ Wr”.! • 
b'"»‘. i »e *«'.
t, e  r . r t o
I V.K ■ ;• '.toKt • a
k f t . ’ 4»»i TTtoo Rfv*
to-?n c f ?:V« 
(-to '15 •!>:1
!«" 3 h a 
. ,>r*,r rr . if-  
if.. ■ p»rt-
r.r.'- tn to* r.rwi) fMC.mpd MciP
f. 'f l .1* »: to*
' I  fs.-i *'.(>?! sr* K m * c-'.-r-n- 
r r * r c .» l  f J ■•'.fTtorn b»rvr»'.to.g 
abxk'r.:# la to»* ott faSi’rqi §.**• 
►■'to, anKl tw f iu * *  ’to.rr* ! i o» 
»t-*lvtoe «*av<n it t i a 'ra r -  
rt..r..-’l u-vduitry "
Aba'to.c.f are ihtlT fish. arxi to 
h»rv*st !h *m  riiv»rs rr.u»t go 
d '"'»n *0*1 pry thrrn  f i t  r tx 'k i.
T he ?7'"rt,hrrT! Firn'.Srr, th#  
company’* lin f l#  ih lp, I* hunt- 
Ir.g f(*r aha’.'Ctof off t.he nortA 
coast of Vance.IVer Island.
"We hri;ve the three diver* on 
the ship Will prr.>durf about 100 
p.'i'.rult a d.*v or mc-re ’’
Abdlone h;»vc r.ol t's-cn har­
vested to any extent in H rit iih  
Ciilurnbla, Mr. Brown »*>», and 
the ahalf’ne avallaliSe are th# 
Kamch.ik.s Joana variety which 
are preferred for eating.
"A b ilone  is m n ’Uilrrc'd a deli­
cacy by Orientals and we hope 
to find a big market for canned 
ring lo Vancouver’s large Chi- 
ab.itone here,”  he adds, refer- 
nese jiopulation,
RTF.AKS TASTE GOOD
" I  can vouch for abalon# 
Iteak*. They're delicious. You 
just pound them with meat ten- 
derizcr, dip them in egg end 
bread crumbs and then cook 
them ju i t  30 seconds on each 
aide”
He say* the chief tources at 
present ate Callfmnia, Japan 
and Mexico, "hut ( ’ullfornia is 
not allowed to export abidone 
and the iH'ds In Japan are be­
coming depleted,"
BlBlE BRIEFS
We brought nothing Into thIa 
world, and it Is certain we ran 
carry nothing out.—1 Timothy 
5:7.
Man needs lo learn the true 
value and purpose of rniiterini 
things that they be not emphn- 







By 'H IE  CANADIAN PRICKS 
Oct, 17, igo.'i
A rndlnnt Queen F.llra- 
bcth arrived with Prince 
r i i l l lp  at Washinglon after 
v iiit in g  Canada, six year* 
ngn imlny -- in 10.17, The 
Queen tfild President F.isen- 
hower, that ’ lie i n me n i Ihe 
Q uieii of Canada, iirid of­
fered "w arm  greeting* of 
a frlendtv nelghiior and 
(ilaimch a lly ," An estimated 
I.IMHMKK) erowd lined d rirx iy  




1777—Brltiih General Bur- 
loyiw #urrender«l at 8ar*< 
toga.
R A ^ fB I.E R  A M E R IC A N ] 
F u ll Price F rom
$2435
W IT H  A i.L  TiiF4SE
FEATURES!
•  NOW more beautifiill.v- 
atylcd with bigger doors 
and largor interior,
•  NOW In 2-door, 4-door and 
station wagon models in a 
larger selection of colour* 
and interior docor,
•  NOW with curved win­
dows and heater ns atnn- 
dard equipment,
•  NOW with self-adjusting 
double safety brakes for 
more peace of mind,
•  NOW with 82,000-mile 
lubrication, 2-year guar­
antee nn battery and 2- 
year guarantee on anti­
freeze (included).
•  NOW with 2-,venr or 24,000- 
m lle warranty on every 
eliglno,
•  NOW with lifetim e gtinr- 
antxve on m tiffler and ta il- 
pi|)« Bsaemliiy,
TWO lAKlATIONH , 
4t0 and 490 HARVEY AVENUE
Open from 3 a.m. I« •  p.m. , 
T E L K rilO N E  762dU03
EELOWN.% D m T  C O lt lC S . Y K T IE . OCT. t f .  t W  W k m  I
Here’s our1964 Rambler American- 
completely re-designed and 
still the lowest-priced Canadian-built car
Just l o o M ^  th e  '6 4  R a n ib ie r  A m e f ic a n !
It's tne^best tnmg th a t 's  h a p p e n e d  to 
compact cars s m c e  v \e  s ta r te d  tn e  t r e n d  
13 years ago.
All new I f o r n  ro a d w -a y  t o  f o o f im e ,  th.e 
‘ 6 4  A m e n c a n  fe a tu r e s  R a m b le r 's  e A c lu -  
S iv e  UniSide c o f is i r u c t io n .  T r ie  e n t f re  
Sides o f  t f ie  c a r  l ia v e  b e e r)  s ta m p e d  Out 
o f  S in g le  s h e e ts  o f  s te e l I t  m e a n s  g ie a t -  
e r  s t r e n g th ,  lo n g e r  h fe . d o o r s  t h a t  f»t 
p e r fe c t ly .
A lo n g e r  w h e e l - b a s e  is  a n o th e r  n e / /
fe a tu r e  o f  th e  1 9 6 4  R a m b le r  A m e r ic a n .  
N o w  th e r e 's  p le n t y  o f  r o o m  fo r  s tx  fu lU  
g r o w n  m e n .  im p r o v e d  s u s p e n s io n  fo r  
g re a te r  l i d i f ' g  c c m f o r t ,  m in im u m  e x te -  
f iO f t t im e n s m n s  to r  h a n d lu iy  a n d  p a rz .-  
m g  e a s e .
T o  l o p  i !  o f f .  th e  1 9 0 4  A m e r ic a n  l ia s  
b e e n  re -d e s s g m  
m m u fn  g r . ' l  t o  i ts  2 2  c u b ;c  fe e t
led  f rom  Its ex t ruded alu*
0 « I ; i i
m a k e s  t f ie  1 9 6 4  A m e r ic a n  o n e  c f  th e  
b e s t - lo o k m g  c a rs  o n  th e  ro a d  
A n d  u n a e r  t h a t  s m a r t  n e w  h o o d  is  a 
6-c> i inde!  e n g m e  th a t 's  th e  ta lk  o f  th e  
rn d v jS try , i t 's ia m c us  fo r  dependdbhay. 
W in s  e c o n o m y  r u n s  \ w i h  e a s e ,  i ia s  
pu.*,ef enougri to  m a k e  h ig t iw a y  t j i i v in g  
l .m  (For ext ra per fornoince speedy the 
cp t .cna l  1 26 r;p ovem ead  vmve engme.
s p a c e .  L o w e r  o v e r a l l  h e ig h t ,  c u r v e d  I t 's  a v a s U D ’ e o n  au  m o a e 's  )
g la s s  W indows ,  n e w  s n te n o r  f i t tm g s  a n d  
f ' e s ' n  f r o m - t h e - d r a w  i n g - b o a m  styCng
A a d  u p  th e  m a n y  fa m o u s  R s m b 'e r  
f e a t u r e s - t " e  w o d j ' s b e s t r u s i - p ' c o f i n g .
g u a ra n te e d  C e r a r n ic - A r m c - r e a  m u t t ie f  
s y s te m , g u a r a n te e d  b a tte n ^ ' a n a  c o o la n t  
b a i t e r y - s a v in g  a ite r r ta to r ,  s e l f - a d ju s t in g  
D o u b 'e - S a f e t , - b r a k e s ,  r e c h m n g  s e a ts . 
3 - y e a r  o r  3 0 , y u 0 * r i n ! e  lub r ica tion , 
a n d  2 - y e a r  o r  2 4  G C O -fm ld  w a r ia n te N i 
c n  th e  e n tc d  c a r. O n e  i f c n g  is  c le a r :  
th e  1 9 6 4  R a m b ie r  A m e r ic a n  c c n im u e s  
t f ie  v . e H - k n u w n  R a r n b 'e r  p t n lo s o p h v  
o f  " f r d x im u r n  u s e fu ln e s s  t a  m e  u s e r . *
P ro v e it  t o
'r o w  i
y c u fs e d  w 4 h a  te s t  d n v e .
3 3 0 - 4  Door Sedan
This is the car that started the compact trend 
see it at your dealer’s now!
( i
330—2 Door Sedan 440-ConvcrlibIo 3 3 0 -4  Door Station Wagon 4 4 0 -2  Door Hardtop
Rambler brings you two great television Shows on the CBC-1V 
network. Every Sunday afternoon watch exciting NFL Football, 
Thursday evenings see Parade, Canada's top Variety Show. American 6
A rnooucT or Am erican  motors  (Canaoa) u m it c o
SEETHE ECONOMICAL RAMBLER AMERICAN 8 -THE POPULAR CLASSIC 6 OR VS-THE LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR VR-AT YOUR DEALER’S NOVr
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
44 0  and 490  Harvey Ave. -  Kelowna, B.C. -7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
Legion Pays Tax VERNON
For Oyama Club
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Many Armstrong Residents 
Away Over Thanksgiving
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VER.NOS tSuft- -  Tt.e \<-t- gnv 
turn t '- i - J *  5-*f c I  C;_S tfcs •-#.■*
tm iito 'iC ra to# c t!  i t
Mrs. M tn iyn  Ptrbi-ic #t i-r>> i'-'l f «■*
ftistor.#: k '  toe i-c*a .c  " It is toe
M il Pieatife » * *  » f r.'T.ti ir.slc t
Aito s.b* V#sr*.toi sociatsr |!Ui
e lv b  to toe  e t i i y  f i t t o s  t ^ a  ovw  
t ! . i i k e i  t f f  fttoto.e to ’.r.e t i l v .  
i i f t l  E'.ntito'to' v t .n.»a J 
K w # IM'-'-Si Ukt > ) .
I #?# * E.eei’ to' to’ t bi i  ever
to L'.e ?...t w tr'Sito.S I'.ty mctM. * jC'P'S l''O.L..
bUi S.i !'. Ito I f t oays tu i i i ta Z A . i  r i ! ' lv  A j  t.e 
i'Ti  ̂. . ' r s l i - i  js i.5 . t fe i'Y c
D to to t r t ; ! l l  
s CAtzetl i»a
{.
VbKNv''N to i.lf;  
sc.! V ile  y»»i t.cv.t \y nl.;..estoi* * >.1 
idt'tgvzy Vl-’".;c.;:. #, (ifvv
a.exJ t-ddc.;.,) tin 
11
He Is t to v iv f . l  t#  h;s '•ifen.’.s 
I c;_£ cv.'to;.Ai-t.;to.s AiKl Mrs V, ..„:..i:n Uucxito , 
UT; 4"! toe csrrai..*e "tltS t ...‘T'.al.tot toe )ca. l̂UnjC'# S.SlelS. J ...ay ,  H&...S * ! .l
s m i.:eaStoal.;e tad , iiUvu.es ifl Msicb  ̂ i«.b«re. u»o tntotos. lu.-x #n.l
*h e !«  to# t.Ti-| ‘ L vc iy  rr'itin.lAf' ts J  g*& iid ;,tfc iU t M r. «.rs,l
be ca jm l U iU ftg  ft l#:s*‘a from  to# WLtotm W ftttle r ( 4  K tl-
olr:slteial c#Ch teck *» b » * M r  #f.dMrs Jvtoshc.luf
t. «r i"
s. ; T.c « *
Ot#' r i e :
IttoU,;* ii#y i. l.#\At«At« H u t. 
M l*  ft 'I 'lro te ito iie  t i t v #*.’.#4 is'.tft ».i..d b i i | . „ s  H«rl.iu.*b ir* -
. t  ».t 1... ■ J. * el Mv<Ej.iS»j ft.ijr t  £*»jy#to#*l to Vifcv»toi.* t i  i . i  to t l»ss- 
. f S  v.s,5 *> . t o  jd»y
11 »f is tiv 'fit *»e*»<-.4 t.s.'to-ii; Ctry «4 Rivc'.itcl#
) V .nvv,'. c! ccse .Mrs ftto!.e.i #i w.r cl to* s 'lle f
>',;«*s;n ts'to (1» - tr itc f», M»>• ;M /i  Afto'to Mftflft#-* d .c f toe
feul Jots, arfcmrttoedi by '##tatfc i,
N e il ftafcvi.ni«iv»t'm I
G v.#iU *? t'fe* Nsir.# t l  %tr *a1  
Me* WiiUtsTi D *r .t l Its*. *«#*•
' r i t i  \»c£ti! t!..ckr pl.'tilv .lit'-«.W iils j 
. d»„|t.'.c: Ml f.ut 'Msj .*.«
fel to.e of Mr to-*va*tl;to»‘ <»l ftn i,.#  tltv '‘Jj,c
T ejri ft.;.v«,t! #•« Mr i
r f  K e-‘ M.! I A’idrft
'* ;».ii.S iU.i.toeto. r f  Ctsi.»i{*,r, i
;«.# tfctcS .S  t !  to.e r.ofve r f  Sjtf
'; ;*.» ftef.tok i n  u n i  i t  tive pufeeu Mt itc-S Mf* H*tto»i3 
itc le .aS  flvto.i ft;» !»-#?■.» la Pa-i- .StSell. * t i i  t z i  jA tr fc tl. M ,'. tSvJ
iif.d, tii.l it s:xr.v:tof * f*»'.Mr* Fr*4 Skgtvy.
fj&ys is  Ic e d  t l  M i . l a i  M ii  j
S c
• t A t T f t l )  U K A I t i lA
"ISaliSil hef i.’frvfee.is llt'toS- 
•  Uts fi  tsslh t o #  f b i t s  the stigrtl
l#5s*'».a Iro  la# 
onrf tc  v«er  Mr. cf,4 
bbs. F‘!c!to;n# ;» SrraEIilil ll'i'f to# Ji.cm.ttlsfi'P *r#. lh#:e 
(vi.rd ifo g fiu i f. r to# 40'f..ng. k 'i t r u  #rr rnamiy a> leafh tot 
rrb* V^r|> ft* K; V s hOw VvJ SlilW
» J #  r f  M ;-s ' b d t ir  t -fq tro u e ilv  n u l  iU to#  of !!;# t im ia *
wtii. VrfiM*n skiV .'i v»iU.#<!sr». sidnt. Mem-
# likinifig uiu!.i#<li#!#«y f l*#f s wiihiag hi litke ieiU._ eivlef
sUtiit'a It. He*l,
VuiU.'ft fso:a W efUlib**
K
* r v # f * l  r t ib n fu l leKl t - .ifrrs s fu l th# O k a n iiB a n -M a in 'in e  c o m - t r  (io *o l»  i k * t i n |  
t*riitv#h . »Rd has tt4f*.#d ttv- j,r!itK-n» »t Girngarry Cluh » t*sN.'a'.d »rri»r,g# j-fiv*le tniffuc- 
* f * l  V t in o n  * k « t r r *  lo A a u ts  *  }»#ji'.;cton ;n D e c tm lH -r, (
ihowmg irurtJ?
*aiEl M il. Watu-n. latt there i ' 
itiU room for moie f'aM:nt**nts
. . . .  ■ I'en'.s lc : U errtt T foao*'-
ptolesnon*! c « te rr ,"  sti# t i 'v l txt by th# B C. chatnpscnships 
HejuUalkia fommrncetl on »t KekiAna nest January. 
rn d » y . O ft 11 and #11! f '* ” ' . ,  i r r R i  r
tu iu *  I t  th e  CIVIC i t w i * .  Junkir, ^  s .„
.emof and *du,!l datto.v *re  ^1 skater* re g s tr r^  by
>4x1 nirrT.lvrrsh;!;., » " ' ‘ i »dS>be b' '•»>•
ucti'iite in the annual Suver 
Blades {'atr.ival d u i i t ig  th e  w m . 
!<T caruiv*! week." »*td Mr*. 
KEW CI-A!WtrA .Smith. "Thi* year'* revue proffl*
•'YcHing *dulu  and family I tie* to tv# btgger and more ca-
Anglican Women's Auxiliary 
Plans Christmas Bazaar
OYOM.A (CorrcipondenU — |il»o m id i to hold mother bake 
The regular rnonthly meeting ofjiale In the packinghouie In the 
the Women’s AuxUiary to St.jnear future.
Mary'* Anglican C h u r c h J  The meeting day haa now
Uim fio.m the psafesiiasaSi."
coM .M rrrEixs  
I ’trfident-elect Ro.ger WIT. 
liams h*i ajqxiinled the follow­
ing commUlee head*: Finance, 
W NeiUofl. Frank Pearaoo: 
; uhllcily, M r* J. K. Wataon. 
Mr*. W. Neilatm; home commit- 
lee. R. Harvey, K. Kay and 
Mrs. Wataon; membership. Ray 
Iied*tone. M r*. Harry Ckirman;
P etertk ,uvug li. i> r.ts f;a
Funefi.i lerviie  w*» be’rf 
fiOfli Ail Sa.ll.li' Afi|.h.i *B 
Church Wilh Htv. C F  fi##ve 
officlallng. Burial #»» in I'ica*- 
ani Valley cemetery 
\ ’ *mtyt\ Funeral Husne ! td. 
was In charge of arr»ii|#m#:itj.
Chateaugay 
Upset By Rival
Oyama. wa» held at th* horn* of
sirs. Jim Graham with preaJ- 
dent. M ri. Gerald Tucker in the 
chair.
A small ftttaodaacft of mem­
bers rilicuaaed plans for the 
Christma* bazaar to b* held In 
the community halU D *c. 5, at 
3 p m., when tea will be served 




ent>—Plans are now well under 
way for the fall visit of the 
N'orth Okanagan area mobile 
Red Cross blood donor clinic 
this month.
The clinic will be helld at the 
Royal Canadian I-egion hall on 
Friday, Oct. 25 anrt the hours 
are from 1:30 lo 4;30 p.m. and 
«:30 to 9:30 p.m.
•This year's quota has been 
act at 300 pints," said commit­
tee chatrman  Mra. Charles 
Bmlth today.
"Tho need for blood continues 
to be as gVeat as ever, and 
those who n r*  able to donate are 
urged to attend this c lin ic ."
•The fall clinic* nre held in 
Armstrong with the spring 
clinics iH'ing held in F.nderby, 
Howard Ix>gan Is chairman of 
the F.ndcrhy committee, nnd 
those in the Enderby district 
who need transixirtntlon should 
contact Mr. Ixignn.
Persons In Ihe Armstrong 
area wishing transportation to 
the clinic ahouUl contact Mrs. 
Smith.
been changed to the flrat Wed­
nesday In the month and the 
next meeting will be held Nov.
« at the home of M r*. Tucker at 
8 p.m.
On Oct. 6 at S t Mary's Angli­
can Church, the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mra. David I^ey waa 
christened by Rev. W. Edlngton, 
he was named Michael Douglas. 
Godparents were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Tucker and M r. Doug 
McColl. Th* christening robe 
waa mad* by th* late Mrs. Hall 
Brown and three generaUons 
have worn I t  After the cere­
mony a reception waa held at 
the home of Mra. Mary Tucker
At a recent regular meeting of
nranch 189 Roynl Canadian 
Legion, plans were concluded for 
a social evening to be held m the 
club rooms Friday, Oct. 18 nt 
8 p.m. In addition to the usual 
varied program it is expected 
the North Okanagan Zone com­
mander, Tom Middleton of Sal­
mon Arm. will be on hand to 
present past officers awards to 
memliers of the 19fi2 exectitive, 
A good turn out of memtjcrs 
nnd guest.s is expected at this 




FKDERBY ( r o r r e .s W e a t '-  
rfV o tk  I I  w e ll u n d e rw a y  o n  th *  
new RCMP q u a r te t *  at Ender- 
by. f c n S ra e t tv *  e»}>eet th* wcwk
(a lie ftoUhed by th* f ir it  ol 
I Decrrtibrr:
i;Ui!!iai#d cost of the buiMing 
it SFiyoo. !l W ill indijd i office* 
for t.hc twoman detaehment. 
,c r ’.l ac«wn!!VKl*lion and living 
BOSTON (AP* — Cam Hoy - q'-.iirtrt* for one mars arsd M* 
Stable*’ Never Bend conquered f#::U‘y. The basement will hav* 
p r o fe . i lo n a l  committe*. K . Kay Kentucky Derby witmrr C h a - = accornrn.xl*tM:m fo r RCMP v th i-
and Mr*. Gorman; carnival. ‘ ^ !1. ... 1,1, ,  X ... finiihed In wood and
stucco.
The quarter* are not being 
tv u ill b y  the government, but b y  
ct*nlractf.ir* who will rent to th* 
government, who In turn wiU 
re n t to the RCMP. *171# city of
INF0KMAT10N j length* and covered the 1'* , Enderby will nay part of the
Inquiries regarding any de-jmllea in 1:49. ‘ rent for the office*,
parlment are lollclted from tha 
committee chairmaa or the aec-j 
retafy. Brochures containing all!
Information concerning ratea.j 
time schedules, program, com­
mittees and executive are avjitl- 
able at the civic arena, from! 
any member of th# executive orj 
upon request from th* club sec-| 
retary, Mrs. Harry Gorman.
I Mr. ai*i M r* !>;>«g Eaby wsto 
jGw£.rrfey *.r,d Dwrcy of FtAtu’- 
,fe« Mi.led *t the ham* af hi* 
jp<*retiti, Mr *&d Mrs. W. E, 
jSafey f «  Th*.&ki.gmf.g
M r* Jeoa* JohaaMi awjoyed ft 
*1*;* fr««m ha** *«» *«»4 daught**' 
tw-law. Mr. ae4 Mr*. lAssoard  ̂
Jehnae* and aeei. Cha4. at Van- 
m rver evvr ih * wekewd.
Mr.. aad Mrs. Terry tare.Il aad 
family of Oliver visited Ih* 
hom* of Kta parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. Regtaald ftartU at tha
weekend.
Frank Pearaon; skaU e x c h a n g e  winning th , gaO Wvadd##! Tan- 
and properties, Ray R e d s t o n e ;  ke* handicap at Suffolk Dawn* 
constitution. R. Harvey and E . Wednesday after leading all the 
Leeper; program, Mrs. Neilaon; jway.
senior dub councUJor, Mrs. M. Ridden by Manuel Years, the 
Donovan. |d*rk  browm colt won by four
Dodds
•* I I * ftd I »
Pills
* a"’* I  ' •♦ I  ■ •
. * . ‘S I Urt I
CANilDA
BONDS
C A N A D I A N  IM U E  N I A I  -____




Bo generou.s wn* the public re- 
s|)onsc to the tea nnd bnkeles* 
sale held recently at F.nderlv 
by the Enderby ho.spitnl auxli 
lary, that a hvdrnulic lift for 
pnticnls wn* ordered Immedi­
ately.
The event was held at the 
Royal Canadinn I.*iion hall. Ac­
cepting name* and donation* 
were Ihe wlvca of Endcrby’s 
doctors, Mra. J. H. Hope and 
Mra. A. E. Dixon. Serving were 
Misses Unda and Sandra Mc­
Pherson, Mary Drake, Bhlrley 
Kohlman and Donna Lee Dixon, 
E'all flowers, arranged by Mrs. 
J. 11. Smith centred each ten 
table.
AaaUting In the kitchen were 
Mrs, A. Kohlman, Mrs, L. B«p- 
tlste, Mrs. W. J. Goebel, Mrs, 
Gleberl, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mrs.
0 ,  S, McMahon and Mra. O. J. 
B. AndaraoOt
The .door prUe, a beautihilly 
de^rated cake ntade by Mr*.
1. 11, Koix* (sa» won by Mary 
Nadrbany'- ,
Job's Daughters 
Plan Candy Blitz I
VERNON (Staff) — A a spe­
cial meeting Tuesday Job’s I 
Daughters mad* final arrange-l 
ments for their annual H*llow-l 
e’en candy blitz to be held Mon-1 
dav, Oct. 21.
Preceding the b llti a pot luck 
supper will be held at the home] 
of Mr*. EToyd Irwin.
Job’s Daughter* are al.so plan­
ning a rummage sal# for De-j 
cember 7.
Member* thoroughly enjoyed I 
a recent but trip to Calgary,] 
said Mrs. Ed Charter.
"The hospitality of th# Cal­
gary people wna tremendous] 
and nil pinna well organized,' 
she .said. " It  Is hoped Bethel! 
No. 14, Calgary, will l>a visit- 
, .  Ing Vernon next May. They
The first meeting of the sea-jj,a\e a championship drill team 
son of the Oyama Girl (i\ildcLj,ey will bring along and put 
company wns held in the com- display."
numity hall la.st week when five 
Brownies "flew-up’’ to Guides,
Thc.se girls are the first 
Brownies to have earned their 
golden hand, and have this 
honor, since the Brownlea were 
formed three years ago.
Forty-five Gulldes, Browmlea 
and Tweenies were on hand to 
witness tho ceremony. The 
colors were irfkrched on by 
Christine ficargeant, Benda E l­
liott, Janice Flavell, Alana 
Claridgc, Shelly Thompson and 
Barbarn-Lyime Warrington. Mrs.
FriMl Hayward, Tawny Owl, read 
a farewell ixxun to the Brownies, 
who wlfro S\isan Stephen, Wendy 
Crormnn, Patti Hayward, Bev­
erly Trewhiti and Jennifer 
Fyles, and wi.shed them luck na 
Ciiiides. Tlicy were prenented 
their wings b,v Mrs. Paul Pipke,
Brown Owl, who intnMluiod 
them lo the guide captain, Mrs.
Arnold Trewhitt, who welcomed 
them Into tho company,
A farewell tea In honor of Mrs.
Jack Craig, was held recently 
at the home of Mr.s, Mary Tuck­
er, Fourteen friends gathered 
to wlah h*r much happiness tn 
her new horn*. Mrs. Dunbar 
Heddle, on tielialf of those at­
tending presented Mra, Craig 
with a silver dogwiMxl brooch 
and earrings and Mrs, Wilson,
Mrs. Craig’s . nuither waa pre­
sented w ith  y  lace handker­
chief, A tea was aenrad bgr th* 
hditess htrs. Tucker and Mlfs.
Stephen. Mr and Mrs Craig will 
lv» leaving tuHin tn live m 
Osoycxu,
i ] i  N E W  
V  Z f £ N l T M
( D ll S U M  in
HEARING AID
with C o n t r o l l e d  





► C iM lf lM th t  sounds you 
want to  hoa» -  roducta  
unwanted noise I 
I*- Hear w ord* most o ttw r 
alda m iss e n tlie iy l
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Um  th it easy to read schedule to help you plen 
your next trip In British Columbia. Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadian Pacific — tho fastest, most 







LV Kelowna 10;2S a.m. AR Caftlegar 11:05 a.m.
Cranbrook 12:10 p-m. 
Calgary 1:10 p.m.
Weetbound— Dally 
LV Kelowna 4:35 p.m. AR Vancouver 5:45 p.m.
All times local
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Paclflcofllce.
’̂ Canadian
vaaiNs/raucNa z shiss /  suNsaz hotbls/tslscom m unio*tion* 
WORLD'B MOST COMPLETB TRANSPORTATION SYSTIM
For InformaUon and Reservationa Contact. . .
Light's Travel Service ltd.
2M nernard ATe.-7BJ-(7l!)-No Bervlc* Charge
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA ™ VERNON





I T o  p a i t r i a g e .  N o  p e a r  t r e e ,
£To 'Xbom.
Not w O i 3  orovra ^
a dofl two union labels
six Indiana a biplane
a imin
a n d  t v r e n t y  n i a a  t j » ^ a !
No one has ever tried to "modemizo” tho Old Stylo label or tho 
diatlnctivc flavor of the beer inaidc.
Call it old faahioned if you like. Old Style ifi atill made by men who 
take plenty of time to brew and aj?e our beer in the tradlLional wjty.
BR6WI0MID BCmiSOBY MOiJOir* CAPIUMO BRIWIRY LTD.
ifteftiusM ft Md pftM or ftiM  te tte U(in Ceali(4 BoM « te Oil floMWt «<
4
NANUS IN NEWS ■ K O I I I A i « r t t . 4  o r t .  I f .  S M  v M m  t
Senator Says Time Short 
For Private Trusteeship
UkcrU SM4MT D « ftt C»*ilr
t»Kl ’!t» ! “ u n it j*
tusa-jis i*wt" f i i  a pvTiiau U'-i** 
if t i t -p  to cleas up m* Stzfaf-
t-}-'" k>ierc»U'Jc.».l oi Cajp
• d i  la &( tr.« §t>i
C kkI
t»« £>< »c*u5| •* I
I j  tk'verDOf^jeaertl VuiieJ', 
g*’.# rc‘)« i •fs-ect Wt<i!sei4»j' 
to •  b..J ic fr t» j5 0 | cid « f t  pea- 
»K<&s iCid toe l i l t  «? (<erKxii4 
laocM.iit U i  •dic-h !• i«%ied to 
tm sm * m iu i.
M i i t i t t m  A k te ir t i i  •■ tdp
jloi- la toe Agecc* I'nuatts-t.ieete 
b 'jjr tia  m A ig ie fi. » * •  eipe..l«l 
WtdMs.d«y by A Ij» ri»a  •» iiw ri- 
ue«. M u i A k it 'ir td , wfta u  
l  rea.ca. *» s  toe m tn  
to be eep«2i4 awimg toe to il 
io  deye.
Deil4 A. Uevft*. 4ufetor<|««- 
• ra i r f  toe laonraeitottel L a W  
O rgeaiitttoa, be* i^'-jAxhrni * 
l» i>-d i) iv-.i,d r f  toLki a;to gai- 
r ff i ia ta l, ij.ei.agen.ect * ir f  i i W  
leade ii ua C taada 'i irfa la 
guidtoi to* a*w;i-«uiai|iag »*•
. to i l*  Uito l i i i i -A ii l j ,
*w « •   (Mid •  i . to e q a ta i »u|
O f. 1 . F. F » f f i^ i r » « i ,  toedi-j T rad* MtoiiUw
cel Mce-v-'eiMem r f  to* h g u o a -ij^ j 
• i  R t if t . 'c h  0 > a c il.  w im i toas'
F A IL  MABTfW
'Keters*! U M Ire  M totehif M if-  
:tta toM toe Csmmae* toe re- 
jceet Am eruea tie to toeau  about
Ipi'irfi&g Nirrta Am enraa la x f t 'e f  
jiiiM u ite e  epfto i toe m a ft-  
,;au Ftuii m e e t i m  o l Pra'ii# Mm- 
ju ie r  Feet tub errf F ic tk icb t 
i K e a a e d )
i i fp .
D r. D «rM  I .  M. m trnrn  * i
toe U tovvftdy « f ft.C. tote »•- 
eeitad •  111.190 (eik>«a&ip toe 
•ivaaea il rtaeercA a  U M im  
kittM-U’Ai geug(a|«ky i \  toe 
ul teLfufm ia m
D efie iey .
AM. F«.r*| fttoflw el 8aa.k«. 
luM bet beea §t%ea tbe 
• • • r d  r f  UM iaikewiiettea  
ai^miaiad rf toe Rayei i'eaaduia 
latgwia. Ttie •e e rd  %at aigde »t 
to*. commeo4't IXM  tmett#- 
toifi to it « w A  fur U r. KU rftoT 
t««Uibyuua arrf detuu<« lu toe 
Le ik ib  lb toe U t t  I I  y t i f i .
to*ee«to« U M ile r  t l r  Kto 
t i t rA  to tjile  aarf t t ig ia f r f i
tt’Uuki aever •gtee to a e g rfie u d
ae.ktoit. He » i t  lalatog to as 
•  udit-BCt r f  E fl|iiife , Je.'nucaa, 
Ibdiea ead Fekiitoat {Mtrcait 
•ad t i id  be could uad tritoad  
tbe if •a.aict.ee, but auuU bat 
Rieei demaade for eeftefetAd 
arftorfe.
Albert btel-ewieft, •  reured
rfcaadsea dituLiery eaeiw ti**, 
be* tiaea u i« d  by t&e Taite*! 
i t e i a *  tu itfafueai t o  l u i r  to t 
flS.Uff,U .t to bate U.iuiiie 
t * » i i  that •  cuud » • ) •  be u*»«i 
toe fucerfim cbL
M o m r G a i iE t r
UMifeMWNnr mM  is  
Im tk m  lAet U Hu.*t!est ne rcb - 
ed ua Uie wvtt. H id  D ub * wau..ki 
w tiK  to at t i* f  to ll a duiM-. He 
a iU  to«te au.1 b« a to.lleM Cbi- 
be»e. «ta> UI dto* ••yy.rte * l l i  ba 
• rnied vito uscimf wtapcise. *t 
H'L.ttia'i bark dour.
E. t .
NEW WORLD PLOWING CHAMP AT WORK
, r f  HTtkfve bfea»»4Mi., H.
H i)  .aad* SeeTir.!! e » t ■. 
t i t le d  •'«"« ui itto
t i  r t ':.ia  f i 't 't i : ' 
5!.« C..
’ * *B,d a to iitr  f  t  
t'Am  Ir.'j-Jhv a flr f
r !  iV'J! .«
f i le d . * ,  (?e,t He a t *  rt-.t*s*'
I ..■..'31 t.-f 5'#cvlr;i :i'i .IPCK' ir.d
•  | i : .n  .;i H e lifcd !.:* Nc.f-
aeg.in-.a-.tde pz&w ikifiiied 
f t J a ' - i i - e  h v  '. i.e  a u J n p e U -  
-- ■ ..\t* t\
to decltr# iun iie lf to the r '-n - 'ie itb ly  
ctog fur mayor r f  N tlitm . Tb* 
toinrabc* adj.i9ter a lto  w t i  u i 
early d t f l t r e r  ahe ii he raa fi»f 
k ld trn itb  tau y ta f t  t iu .
Search For UK Leader 
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s t-r*n I*...! rf
!• I a t *  dm# *» a
n . r - # . ;  « •  t s ! h »
't l ' .#  f ' ’> f« f * » ' .  t*s.»t 0 0 - ) f e r c ' i t J  
F .; t i r r  f'.>t * k - » t * i r f d  M «i»dlto .| 
a ijfjk t tie the t.nal beaefiriary ol 
a a rtk -ks ig  itruggle for tit*  »uc- 





flaa i tU g **  b.«Ui
! i racirf a'd l-sKf-# V»> Msnri' ft.-r 
•  -Usg kii.n.ulef Hatalsl
M arm inaa *h<» a a i repcsud 
•'vary lire d "  t f t * !  is'ni b rx tt t if  
*o*»u’,t*5k.«'.i to I'trk i-.s  iu i-.rs - 
aor, U * f:n u .ta  u  I<r'><;n enr.g 
ftttm  a je o t t i ie  c'i.»itu-.*n 
U a » i a i ' t r ’.y e»j« 
the B»:-e '.t • '#  i5i»? 
a m d l b« n l (i
ir.g *i*-n  F * '.»!*• 
ta o  or three <1*5 ‘ . i ' l  
F r» l*y  ftig ’ .?
Tl’.e C'oa'#n*u» *fn-‘.'r,.f r-'im- 
ir i*o l* lo r*  a t *  that to# rh'>icf 
aoukd be either R ichird A u 't# ii 
BuUer. m e of toe ritrat # ii*er- 
Irncrd f«’h 'ir i» n -  Sn th# C'uun-
Iry , or h;v yrmnger riva l i.-ice •t*rt#d  a a rek
n *ld  M idd ling. petK'niflcation aifn w ith M acm illan '* announce- 
c f a MW T « y  tendenry fo idea-' p-eat that he U leaving 10 Down-
PRINCE A IJ H J IT  <CP» 
fc.' ‘ t t ’.er to toe Qwcea to avoid W tim  urai!.ri#r ar.t green ft-'i- 
j/iok/flgtog a cc-!.’,#j'. f..r |y»*«r,a |e  ctim t.acd ta fruatrata many
* t u h  l o t ?  >: ..;!‘s.t;:.>.t Jfrfto e tr iv  ie»*-. n v..i».ne h-oEtef* in 
t ' t r f k .  r f  l i 'M l AltfiO- fK.jfUieffi h itk e tih e *» n , to# de-
n’taso, «Srr!'tit»T In lu» «'ii'su!!.ij j.* r !ii,* is l Iff n * lu (* l re to u fr t*
a le riuu t itc k  r f  U'boratoiiet m i 
C tf itd ita  u u ) * r * ’.u*» 1* bcv'tmC; 
tog a “ r r x e a i faetar" acuve iy 
ia i# .rlrn fi| » ito  progrei* to;
to id ice i teieaieh...
Jaite# A.. Heberi* eatd Wed-|
r .e r fiy  ir.*.inW rih ‘4 » to re fiona li 
jUtH'k* t r  #t!:«*.Eifeei r f  firfcT-
eti.utJ ta ttt f  v . t t im tc t  ere e rf 
td#>qw*te U ttte  fc>#-U fte Ckn- 
ada The d.rput.v-m.ta li ter r f  
trtae  and ec-ramerce, told the 
w « ld  iJi*gfi**S'j.m coegrti* th tt .
Cantd* to .-it reek gyeaUr ac-j . ^  >
c e il to forejga ir.aikeU fur | Ju ttoa  MMaWr Ciw^Trtey ta d
•g n tu ltu ra l ib d  is d d iu ia l i r . * - i ’-f4»y if i*  ioverntoent lU li is
l i f ia i i .  itudytng tha retiwrt r f  ip e e itl
.sctKsiiiiel m  the quesUca r f
War »caateaer Qtearge Wttfred
I '- t .  AmbattaAer AAIal i le i -  
DaiarA i t  the f t r t i  ]•**»•• tc r f the UK Genefal At-
I t lH S M l FraaA GeUser. the
•■b'uU.h#rdtoif* litadif' *.lf#td,y 
trrftn se d  fo 10 y e tn  ftigr t i ir te  
e.(T.iid rrf»b#net la Bura».by, 
f t c r f  tautoer teute r f  t.ha .r|*i 
Wedbttday and had ittoa totobtht 
added to h it larm .
Co-T.,'ivuaut Chtot u 
td ttfk to f It* ow* adm iiiiua  to 
tha UN by treatjag th# orgamt- 
atkia With •'c .m ltm pt t i r f  a rro
g tiu '*  ■■
W tV e  N f f k w lw
AhmA CNr itk
t>af »iw|> u  e tju jp tb rf ti> 
htbdle cuniiilete 
rc i’tu t.. TS'O (.laust rm m i  |iu  
f a i l  teiv.re. fuiraBtee.J 
wurt
Uay Wa Have Tba
Kett tWttU*
D. J. KERR
A n O  BODY 5110*
tlie IH. Ftrf »f Fb ttsihe*
Ifw la . k i. iu c 4  to k iie  m  ^  ‘ ‘ I * *
m m ih  It tefiteared to t . i  M j*g tm » l Hal C. Baakt and other 
itw# to.oftthi to Jtil. and w<» a 't ta lc f  r f t i f ta i*  rf t&a Seaftr- 
requeit ft# a lighter tenteafe o o | , „ .  la leratttoRal Uakft* r f  Caa- 
a cobvieuon rf obtamng
, - . . . , 4 11 , - . .  by f*H» p re tfn c ri M tg t ilra le !.sxUy • •  *n tod ffcn t mr.ce s*id W w to rrf.v  Rurat Baftm an gave him  t u j










NOW IN FULL SWINGIII
Two Utsfile* c-ntrged to thu tii# department'* d litr ie t 
h tcuc 10 day* r f  tjie ru lttu ja  iu;scrtotcnd#nt here, *a ld there 
and foUi.vtog .were 373 m w ie  ihot in tha early
 . __ _ , , ,  (>ne i t  that many 0 « s e r v a - ' f f o m  Sept. 33 to-Oct. 12.
tr tw ru  that otv:ni<:io‘ live *, h tv ing  fe lt for wime t ir f .e j- *? ! >'#*r. during the t im e  jic-.. 1.1.1. . i Ba (. ' ..... iei .r«u4 A S
■ed »h»t;
•sf «-'■ 'i*' f I
"> B -ff. • 






1 hajdrf.lr.g *g * in it allowing 
h.g.hrit i-t iie  tfi B rtu -h  fv - 
■» lo fa ll l.‘» tu;!ie«f*c ux li.e 
.*«- c'f L .'td l
A fi.ilN S T  H .illAH .AM
'£>,11 would irern to m ilita te 
agafn't the ch tn re i r f  Vlio<r.;nf 
lU iU liam , wlw it  rer*f«.incing hiv 
[KTrage to b»rct.iitie j4»ln Q’uin- 
tto llugg. Hailiham  hat been a 
c l i ie  lecond choice to Butler
tifv  the party 
a.*i*lrtttonj.
Wilh m ii'd le-c la ji
•T.FJI B n i .E R
The pnni# n-iDi’ tfr, who an­
nounced hi* reCrcnifnt from  of­
fice ih o rtly  after hli operation 
last week, had Ix-d'icie 1.1110 
w ith  levcra l Conservative le.id- 
er« today. BuUer wa* among 
them.
Other* Included r f r ty  organ 
ira tlon chief In rd  Poole and Ju­
d ic iary c h i e f  Ijord Dllhorne, 
who I I  underttftod to have made 
a survey of party ot'Inion on the 
atormy leaderthlp queillon.
Sir J o h n  Hichirdvon the 
prim e m in ister'* jy riona l phy- 
aiclan. ta ld  if  Macmillan had 
rxit been a man of "ex trao rtll- 
nary phy ilca l alrergth a* well 
a* of Imenta m entil fibre, he 
would not have doni th l i . "
Illchard.son said If Macm illan 
wav a *‘n 0  r  m a I patient, he
nearly ae-Ir.K Street after 
\c..r-- In office.
It a i’tH'dred an obstacle 
tn the Hth Earl r f  Home, for- 
ciKn secretary, who commards 
considerable e u p p « r  t  In the 
party but teem* reluctant to ac­
cept the premiership unless the 
call Is overwhelming.
Despite the pattern traced by 
lobby corrcspsmdcnts. Indicating 
BuUcr and Maudllng as the
t h a t  M*rn'iil.lan'» resignation; 
was overdue, w e r e  cci.’Tiiiig 
la the belief laa i It in;ght 
have t.K'#n belter if h,e had 
itaved, after a ll, in view of the 
p a tty 'i d ifficu lty  tn rcechmg 
agreernfcit on a tuccesf-or.
T>e ifcnnd is that only the 
•udden Intervention of an oul- 
»id# f o r c e  — hi* tllnesi 
prompted
decide upon retiring.
A week ago Monday, after 
much thought, ha had deter­
mined to carry on as prime 
fR] m in ister, despit# rum lilings of 
I f  r it ic i ' in ,  and to lead Ihe- party 
Sit the nest rlcctifin . TTte next 
dav h ii illness dcvclc>p>c<l *ud- 
denly and a day later h# re­
solved that he had better regard 
this a.s lom ething In the nature 
of a sign that ha ihould go.
453 a.'umali w rra  iho t.
NFW FTRFS
TVIN'NTPEG t( 'P i-T h #  M in t- 
toba gavernme.nt'i forest protec­
tion Liranch has been placed on 
an emergency basis to deal w ith 
a sudden rash of f ire i In the 
I’rovince, A branch *j>akeiman 
la id  Wednesday 12 f lre i were
M acm llUn ‘j*  «*"!»«»>•.
mostly In the «outhem part of 
th# province.
I T H r m  lA B IK D
KAMPAL-A, Ugaoda iAF> — 
Inlerrvai Aftatre M in lite r Eelta 
Onama h i t  told tha NaUonal 
A iie irb ly  that white South A fr i­
can* w ill be barred from  ecter- 
itig Uganda for InterRatkvival 
coafarence* and other gather­
ing!. Ha la k i tha new esitry 
re itr ic tk m i era in reUUatton 
for South A frlta 'a  racia l poi- 
ic ie i.
8PKEOT O O L m
SCRAPTOFT. England (CP 
Bob Taylor. I I .  donned running 
FUNTlN'GDON’ . England (CPI ihoei and went around a 6,100- 
Six rwtatn plants grown by a .rard golf course In 14 itro k e i 
Sussex farm  worker have pro- and 41 minute*. He took two 
duced a crop of 39 riound*—be-1 minutes off th# "w orld  record”  
lieved to be a world record. . le t by an American tn 1R28.
I jONE v o t e  !
REDCLIKF, A lta. lC P ) -M r i 
, ,, , , , i. L Medline Bodner lost her ircond
leading rlvn l*. ^vevfirm o_( bocik-' for a council ,-eat Wednesday
makers, I-idbroke's. eaid it.s 
odds are v irtua lly  unchanged 
from Wcdneid.iy night.
Ladbrokc's ahowed Butler fa­
vorite nt 8 to 4; Lord !Ialt.sham 
next at 7 ro 4; Maudllng 5 to 
1; D ird  Home 6 to t ;  fldward 
Heath and Iain MacLeod 50 to 
1.
M AC M nXAN  K F T
Tha key man in making the 
decision I* Macmillan. It was
when the returning officer cat 
the deciding ballot against her. 
Mrs. Ikxlner was one of three 
c.indldnlc.s contesting two seats. 
Edwin Schaeffer topped the polls 
whila Mrs. Bodner and Stan 
Baldry ended up w ith  193 votes 
aplaca.
IDTvDON (CP)—A epeaker at 
the tou rliin  and holiday confer­
ence said that the bnthing-hut 
Is one of the basic svrnlxvla Ofwould have aeen nobndy except'thought he would probably send 
his nearest and drare.st m em-hls "ndvica'* on the leadership'the decency of mankind.
Truly- 
most travelled
 ̂ rum! . Lemon H.trl's nims travel for a reason. Made In the heart of the West Indira they 
are then sent to Lngland Irrcatise the moist 
airs of Tnfiland .trc traditionally thr finest In 
ihe world for maturing rums. Aflcr quiet 
years in England they are perfectly blended, 
bottled and shipped to Canada and through­
out the world. These expensively brought 
up rums, full of light-hearted charm and 
flavour, are happily available to Canadians 
at home and abroad.
Lemon Hart Rums
Havr ii^^ood rum for your tnouet/I
p r.M f K.dR.d
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Deliveries are always quicker befora the rush season, 
so don’t wait for the cold weather to prompt you. Get 
your orders in now so that youTI be Coal-«d rather than 
cold when winter comes. Our coal supply includes 
Drtimhcller lump, rutU lump, Michel stoker, Canmora 
briquets and Canmore stoker.
Don't Pay For Insulation That You 
Don't Havel
You might very well be doing just that by wasting heat­
ing dollars because your insulation isn’t sufficient. Bring 
your instilation up to the recommended standards, Se« 
us for loosefill or batt-type instilation materials.
Armour "Ironized" Water Stop
I'scellent for waterproofing walls, floors, concrete 
foundations, concrete tanks, sumps, awimming pools, 
etc,
I Ib. tin ..... 69c 4 Ib. tin  2.39
Also available in larger quantities.
Use Hang's handy revolving credit plan to parcluMO your 
iv(|uimnentit. Aisk ■ Handy Hang man for details.
■ 'fi ■ ■
U  A l  i n ' C  BUILDING
M A U V j O  supplies
13.1.4 tVatcr St, rhone 7A2-202.1
CANADA ’S FINEST
■THE OKANAGAN’S VERY OWN
& 0 p
FRUIT JUICES
tw y a w fi % •»  fhft l^ f t  •A n-fln* tmtt of
O ktn iiw  ApplM. . .  and you'll bt happy to kfxw that NEW PACK 
Sun l ^  ^ p la  Juk», frash-mada from thia yaar'a outatanding 
ip p it crop, la at your local storo now. NEW CROP Sun-Rypa Appio 
Julco • • .  with that wondarful "froah ippla” flavor . . .  la proceasod 
right In tho sunny Okanagan bt tha grotwen* own pfocaasing plants.
You’ll find your favorites . . .  aparfdlng RED LABEL OPAL# 
ESCENT JUICE . . .  and golden good BLUE LABEL CLEAR JUICE . . ,  
havo «ven moro zost and appetito appeall Serve them at broakfaat̂  
with sandwiches, and as a light, wholaaoma tefroshor anytintaw
Sun-Rypo Apple Juice Is not a fruit "drfnk’* . . .  It’s nutrf- 
tlous, pure, vitaminized fruit Juice, made to a high standard of 
<iuality and goodness that’s bound to pisasa every member ol 
your famllyl
Next tlfwe you’ra shopping • •  # 
CROP Sun-Rypa Apple Julco.
took for refreshing NEW
T h e  B r a n d  w M i  t h a  S u n a h tn a  F la v o r
O^AUeCCNT APPlC JUICC («d IsImI) CLEAR APWX JUM* (blut Isbtl)
A m iU M C  JUICt (gtm n tat>aq
ASm-COT NECTAR ORANQMOr NECTAR APRfOOT NECTAR
CHERRY n i  PIUINQ PIACN Pit mUNQ , APRICOt PIE PIUINQ
■UlEiERRYPfePILllNa APPUE PIC PKUNtt
APPU SAUCE
PACKED IN  THE 0 |lN A Q A N  
BY THE PE0IN.E RHO Q M W  TH EFR U fr
^1-
WOME.VS tu rro ft: fLO ft.4 EVANS
PA&i a luooH K A  i»jui.¥ cocM CK, m u ix
SWINGING PARTNERS
ANN LANDERS
This Husband Should 
See A Head Doctor
Zkc«z A m  Law icreT«ho  yteur* i a rf tte M  two.
isif tukiM ji4, m* « gag. I luaA I  iu 4  p U u  Kjt
•  iv te  to •  fs r l *'£«} fnc tey Wa maia # o
kukto4 k>e » pea p#i. G « r« M .a8  to lu i)e  aupper H  m> ktoviMt 
f r f  fte i c.u::.;e ovil v t a tatga-^ tkea §» to to t 1 - i l  
am - i  toi'»K.4iit a  »«.* ^euy.;sttom ..
r-M ty I t  to t ame. H t Wi m e' At * : »  p.m. U e v iim  itle -
eee to t i t t to r  m  emx n . ' i»ut r f  'aes
ao4 i  m u t  t t y  t it  tmXaxaXy aai \ m im  m ito ttc ilie m c a t t i ic t ty ,  
a'««fit •  O tite ttr fc  cu tx tc ie r. jv fia  i t  « g r t t i  big t ito c i
la ta t P tcuctoti t r t t — l  k 'u l'a if ii tfakxl tc;S»»l, 4 t4  j u t  c-titoil fcrt
IMbdl SiNMMMMl IM)
r u t  Tkitfedt) w  Wt<Uat<i4«y.
W l
ITst W ttw y tit  S q '- t i t*  tKttiedi _ _ , ___________ ___ _ _________
tfetir fertt azie r f  to t t « i - ■ a t f * la Q-Me&'t P tiA  S c to i  o a 'a x m to j'L to f aZm I <^4*4 if t * t ‘d Ito t to #o
toa <to S ttud-i.y, R ty  F ie d i' ic t '■ C t.iC t lE4,Ut r f  P ttc ii-  G « tk s  mat wnutig to 12 wisA Rmt, M tu r ia t r t r f
ttM  r f  mat u iiti..£U E j. . , 1 ^  d if t t r t 'f i i  t i t ie t .  H u :
t.£!ic** d iB c tr t  ct-uie trouu  ̂ 1 hat ttvxMue u-ca aa un
fci.r to tfi> 5» an 
tq o t r t  d tac itk f ta tiut |r f
IB toe fectorf la Ver-BMB pv>£UMl %an ol tu  kte 'b* cto’t 
w iia Ju t C tj'd  iiiu tr ’—ctia^ ito t?u a,, net* to ietxa
- ^  t l  ,i . I n d iy i .  Ic  Ptituctc® m Q 'U ta t j i f  a* bAt a letter trw ii Vu iE t ot L. P
wia to i!  «  m u 't - l ia *  iu* K m h  toox to tto i t*ri m tte i >ua„ I I  y^u w trt U'rfy
L i.  I u  U m  tsA* a rrue d  frt**»d youd  &**« beea
E«« a  ^  i#_*toa H arf to P ta -| ^  i ,  ^  . . . . . .  h a (> p y  k x  I w  r u t* * d  r f  " t K s n
tie-ioB. &rf» t in e r « o  r f  Omak W irftekl or W tjtoA & i b^t *“»«■**-*1 H M >*tJ» o rf aad Kaj ^  .■•
w rf c*a  to * ditoc# aad » %"• ’ coci-1  but>aBd. l i -  tkduki fc.it* toW
A-irs£^r milJ h* A lt! eoo^ ct^iklfea oar live* « wt-ujiper %to 0*  ^ o v i io a  A U ita « ,c t to K«i_»»ci m. fco » *te i. tfcH ilto fc*4
* q m *  d ito tt r *  a r t  to v ita i ‘ ‘̂ id ty , Orf. I I  * t  T .ia to toe teatoc ' *  f ta tm m  d*W a tto  j w  aad
S iru jftuy , Oct.. SI, to* T roa?; m i an.^ m if f t ic to r ,- , '* * * *  a * aevtr ^ ' - f c i t *  fctta  tw ic* t i  eagvc to
tie r T a 'u i t«  w tli ^ t  x i t e u ^  ^  oat ^ M  a U e x M i-
p a m  to toe io K im u u ty i ov«!3i.», Ceaa* *a 4  W teAeil ^  W dem .to i toet fc« t t op-
la trto ty or w CUrtadi , d*>. 
IMruHifif itii iciato. aiNitiaer aad 
iZj -yti. U * e*»d ae 'tl t»e happy 
to toeKt «.ie-~ad i t i  r f  totlW.
T'oefedty tttru B ft Rty' fcu b tM i 
a a i I dtcKled to fo  to a fcaad 
cvtooeil. • •  f r f  lioa t* U.
ahm i I I . 39 aa ««r« aitocAtft' 
to H a i to * wtNary oravalie ft 
afeketr m  toe iMt'cfc tus'm.ma. 
a  fceri a e aofc* toem tip mjr 
YU ter-rad* a  aaa t t r y  
S&e »*Jd, "We tekj,koacd > a a l 
you‘d U  eapecturf ua. Ttoa la 
a kueiv ati-coeue 
Tlney ieft toe m at day a a i I  
i t e l  \ t i )  |'»ut>'. SfuxJrd » * fca<*
»u>ed tiC!ir..e aiai a toted i r f  
errf M
Dear G aad H ' Ko C'Ueata 
ado iaiu».H be »f«cif\c *lk.x..t 
U iftr an u a l u n it  j&ctoid o rf t *
1 J u t  la t a  you'd 'be tojriiiod ,*.*!? \ ^ }
for lu * *o I aa.kd >«* ”  i  aa.» tfee c k x i.  I  or act .
y leB tj Uii"o«id uj> at b e iii| m ufc-l C«titKi«iiU*,.!__ to trSHAPPV
ed aiid 1 a a iit your oauaiiaii r f^  BR lD fc-IOBK '. Tb* reAM'ti Ifcey
‘ don't accerf tom la becaua* > 0 4  
la ik td  b.iy n,i_c.b. L#dy- You 
"Dai'itoed u i'iii fa ijit laaiae, to«d 
witiKiut M iceruij, ta u fb t toe re jt  
to w eer." Sxa.rl to n ^m ir u i*  
a itu a im  NOW.
fc iiliilo rd . Wash I t  tiie tm c ta
t'eaua a d w t f i j  ----- ^  demarai toat be
e l ^ i i n T a T e ' * ^ ' ^ ^ '  taeva-u* fce.
,, aeerii* to get »uvti a k ii“» out r f !
w .rt- '11 f t  - t <> ' k Your advice la eeeded..— iftk ty.ft.rf • Cnk't-A i.% l" 'if if A i l%'''iî
itoe to ru u rto r aad Jot d e u t k i^ f w lT u 'o  * .r* - ■ - ‘ Ik a r  W,i,!e A Sayearuvii rna.fi
T liu if  , Nov. I  at i
* k j  le ts  n.\» fcu ls i*y {.aeteod 
Urf be is a Seea*|er riees.t» i-rxee! 
lielp Ibaji t t»a r-rovide. T«.U 
toni to ate a bead d»ja"tot.
PRESENTATION TO KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
aboe* la Mr*. W. J. 
O ’Dooisell. t?r«iide»t r f  to* 
tt»Se*rtity W'«ir.ei»'a Club r f  
Kalaim a wlto ta fe-eaautMMl a 
ct»*QU« tor i m  lo  David Cfc«|v 
tnaa. cfcaittr.ao r f  to* C»tn. 
muftSty Tfceau* ro m rtu tt** , 
Tfc* tiMQu* »‘fclffc nwTi** from 
to *  p*oc««ia rai*«d by tfc* 
Drfvto-aity Womta'a Club wfcim
toey a jK tc irftti to* t* '«  feet, 
ceisa la Kt.k>»-R* by tfc* V*.n- 
fuuver Sysnjifctiiiiy Orchestra 
last e fiU tg . aiiS t *  used tcu 
a a id * »«■.* *|>ecific adkuoa 
ta to * Iheau*'* fariUtie*. M r. 
Cfcapmaa aayt toat tfcu 11 toe 
aeetiid ausfc doaaiioo rtceived 
re e « tly  a i tfc* W alli* Byi.'n  
Caravaa alao pf**«sied toe
'ffcatr* a 'lto  a efceqae for liSd
d-..!is| Ui«'ir stay la Kekjwi&a. 
Tfc* re dotiitior.s are Mu»»t
fratrfu lSy leceued by to * 
ll-.ea tje  w ito a checi'.:* las |.15d 
biS.''iE..< t'f f'c’trfu rte  i ’J lb *  ad- 
totiveial io.-f'fcti needed a rft ly  
tiiiou jto  dm atio ti* r'eceJved 
ttx.‘m tfc* Pxal c>ifaatoauot* 
UI.XE.J to* Tfceatr*.
a td  !..usc.!» wui b« aerscd AU 
square daavet* a t*  weli'uni* 
ty ju iie  daac'e te |ti-.iic t» ' 2-4,41
te t a.r* weii ufcuer way m ii.tc..st| Wcstbauik -™ Hei'iuners w ill 
W a U t i r a ^ t  Ivi' the MoCsJay, Uvt 21 at
uam'er wfco wv»u»i *Ae to get la  ?g „  Vur?.i:!'r.jiity H aii
oa to* f'-fc toere t» aUil Um* j t ' le d r ic k K *  i*  t'ic  m *tru c -.
u-» I* to* -ast wee* ...r yo-u u>; JJ J iCKa’-'ed t t r l
^ ^ t ^  &m nt'.to iuy HaU Ray r r t d / 'L t e ^ i *  "  *  - x I
m g d to e ti v*»»i I*  at ^ “ jriskw.'® u  to * Uistiuttfur, detaui
‘ 'L a K lm f acbiaol oa W tdB *s .-|j^^g jj^
day .tighu  Ge.»x|« f> iU  r f  i.,> a il to* r»c« aqua.i* daficera,
Kekswr'&a I I  to* UiiUaeUH dtt.au»L^.,. ...,
3t2.;'JSl Hegiaaeri' r ta r*  at t o * i v '  ,
Suv'ut Hall ce PY'iday -i-?-*- •
and the wou-ii fcas* k n t m/Uung 
Dear .Aaa l 4 Ujd«f*: My b-us- 
baad'a a iiv tr t*iei'.iioiied u» ta il
,S...fid*y IsoHi aoiiiewher* v. 
MoDtana. Th* wisrf* tanniy « .i  
£.e»dlfi,| toJ.i '•>*¥, e* IV.-te to
l u m b a g o
•AClC-ACtW •  L A M I 8 ACIC 
Wke* y*MT kM* I* arft *w* 
a la
Saint Pius X Church Is Scene 
Of Biggs-Biffard Ceremony
Geld and mauv* rhryaafctfc*' 
m um * d*eorat*d Balnl Plua X 
Cfcurfh on Oct 12 at I I  a m. 
fb r tfc* pre tty weddlnf r f  Betty 
K ffa rd . daughter o l M r and 
M r*  l!d * 'ftrt! Jc^hn R iffard r f  
Kelswnft and WiUiam <Bill) 
R arrte ftoo  B r ig f t  r f  Trenton. 
OotarlP. *on of Mf and Mr a 
W. H B r t f t i  of Verdun. Quebec 
Reverend Father Volk officiated 
at tfc* ceremony.
Given lo m a rrla f*  by her 
tatifccr Hi*  radiant b rld * aror* a 
floor leoftfc gown r f  lac* and 
tu lle  over aatln fa»hk»n«>d with 
a »w*«llieart neckline and a 
bolero Jacket of lace. Her crown 
shaped headdreii held a
Kinette Club Honors 
Departing Members
brotoeri. W llm er B lffard  r f  K * l 
owna and W illiam  B iffa td  r f  
Kamloop*. acted a t uifcers.
A t the recepUoo held at th* 
Capri Moter Inn th* b rk te 'i 
mother received th# guests 
w eann f a ihtee-piece brown 
Ita lian krat #uit and l?eig* ac­
res soriei complemented with a 
corsage of jto k  cbryiantfce- 
mums. IQie was as iliied  by the 
mother of th* groom who choae 
a smart salt la b ird  r f  paradise 
blue w ith  black accessories aiKt 
a corsage r f  pink chryianthe- 
mums.
Out of town fuesU etteadtng 
the wedcliEg included Mr. and't)# 
M n  As! Kngle of N’anccniver
The firs t meeting of th *  IkSJ- 
14 teanm  «f the Km eti* Club 
was held recently at th* Health 
C rn tr* w ith  M il,  P. Newtc.^ pie. 
aiding The new e ie cu llv * also 
includes Mra. N. Peters, sec- 
re ta ry, M r i A. Cleiise. tteas-
0 0 f ' i k H a c iffc ts .i 
Chuck lagiis r f  Peacfciaad u ; 
the tsiitf'uictar—de'tads fct2-4Tt6. i 
Brgtoser* to to# •‘leborf”  m  i 
Wednesdayi, Jo* Card r f  K M er-i 
by u  toe teitottctoe — d e u iis j
I
la  the Kelosma area—R u tlto d - 
—Begmaer* Wedaeadayi la the 
Rutlasd icfciool. Cfce* aad E'v 
Laraoh to itructm g. detaUi 70- 
£i823.. Begtoaers to tfc* Ktlowaa 
School tm Moodays, Ches and 
Ev Le.racia r f  Kelowna, to itruc i- 
lag. fietaiia IS2-I3S2, Begtoheri 
m  Tueadaya to th * Gleamore 
lllem eotary School. Georg# 
F ya ll r f  Kelfiwn* to itn ic ting , 
detail# 7fi2-«017.
4 t u t  *fc,-e» a£*J i'viS'i#
Itrguvneis' elasi to
I w ill ca ll her M*-»r 
We are U>tb l i  aad live 
town wfcfi# toe la'vs ate ■: ..a...o\~̂ -{:j|,j




, yet. Ttiere ate
‘ g ir l*  ia i.v.,s
Shop Tho lis y  
Catiloguo 
Wiy
.ly tiu ie rtog  w 1 to 'their cat 1 1 m •■'«* i^wMwa merfwaata
%ata tat m ami mat a** WawaM
m>*»-7 ta i# n  taw S T -*-C'a 
Oaw't imISw a *•} >ai(|i>i' taaw f tm
«r o>w, aac ,
)-v'v.i i-xaLty a it i have f ' j i  
leaiisitig ia  aq-uare dance * ird |g e { i!,ked C.v 
yytj w rf lears a few- m .ts m ,' 
ju»t l i *  v*..fi#?y, and r f  htvuri# 
a few ta iy  rv>_adi.
•Tiil teat week — "Kappy 
Squar* Daactog."
tUs ix>4 ei ed g li U j 
s.«v'y alKKit iwi 
»le.=l« a flaa j w ho I 
dates i-teS w* are
gi aijinf Nnai easAaaii.
HAJmI  | t  10
Welsh Hemlines 
Rise Four Inches
urer, and Mrs. R. D-usrh, d i­
rector.
G ue iti at th i m tettog were 
Mrs. B Rogers. Mrs. L. 5<hmidt 
arid 2»lrs, P. T inker. Mrs D. 
I'mdiay, a tran iferee from 
C ra nb ro^ , and Mrs. R Parian 
from Jasper were a.lso wel- 
cometl.
Club activiUe# hav* begun b»k*
ahoulder length veil r f  tuLle. arvd j^ r , ,  Priebe ai»d fcllis Carolyn
ah# carried a bouquet r f  mauve 
and whit# chrysanthemums.
The matron r f honor waa Mr* 
J. Bohn, aiiler rf the bride who 
was charming tn a dress r f  
mauv* chiffon with a full skirt 
and fitted bodke, and she wore 
a matching headdreaa. Th* small 
flower ftr l who was similarly 
graaaed was Brenda Biffard. 
alec* r f  the brld*.
Joeeph Bohn rf XelowBa was
beet man, and the bride's OnUrio.
P iic tx  ol A!;>bi.)tilord. hfrs, J, 
Engel r f  M id lclae Hat. Alberta. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Arnold of Ver- 
non. Mr. and M r*. R. Baker 
and fam ily r f  Kamloops and 
M r*. W. V, B lffard r f  Kamloops.
Before leaving on her boney- 
mocei to Victoria and Kamloops 
the bride di'vnned a pink Italian 
knit suit with w h it* accessories 
Th# newlyweds w ill reside at 
the RCAF Statloo la Trentoo,
Lakeview Heights Wi 
Plan Busy Few Weeks
Member# of the Vi'omen's la- 
a tltu t* planned a busy few weeks 
ahead at th ier October meetmg 
held to the W l ha ll last week.
IS were fina lued for 
sale at the Wesilmnk 
with the holding of work patUesIOrchards t>acklng house at n«m 
ifo r the armoal Ydetide Sate toto*, r r ld a y . Oct. 23. Also for a 
t)# held earlv i.n December,, runim,age sale on Saturday, 
which w ill feature “ KinetteK*ov. 16, residents are asked to 
Kandy Kanes". C h n itm a t bak- conUct any WI member If they 
tng and sewing article*. ,have rummage they wtnjld like
appointed to donate and have collected
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. Herga Rlrhea and her 
daughter Miss Eleanor Riches 
from West Vancouver were 
|u **ts  r f  Mrs. Riches* persmU 
I l r .  and Mrs. J, F. Fumerton 
over the Thanksgiving holiday 
as eras Mra. Fumerton'a niece, 
Mrs. A. A. Ewart from Van­
couver,
CaiTF and CUva Lavrta drov« 
Ikomc from ITBC to spend the 
bsUday weekend with (hetr 
parenta M r, and Mrs. F. E. 
Lawta.
Miss Carol Hatton of Nanaimo, 
Z>er*k Beardsell of Vancouver, 
•ad  M r. and Mrs. Barry Beard- 
•a ll r f  Revelatoke, were holiday 
weekend guests at the home of 
M r. and Mra. Beardsell.
Dr. and Mra. K. A. France 
laft today for a few days holiday 
at the Coast
Erie Hayes who is attending 
the University of Victoria ar 
rtved home last Saturday to 
apend the holiday weekend with 
his parenta Mr. and Mrs, Darby 
IBiyes, Hobson Road.
Eliiabeth Wirtx was 
hcwne from UBC over the holi­
day weekend to visit her mother 
M ra. Madelln* W Irti.
Miss Janet Reid who enjoyed 
the Thanksgiving weekend visit­
ing her parenta Mr. and Mrs 
O . E. Reid, Rosemead Aver.ue, 
waa among those who returned 
fkmn UBC for th* holiday week­
end.
Mtsa Valerie Lytde r f  West
F IN D  VIO IJN  
ntON, Wales (C P )-E xp erU  
•ay  a violin discovered in engi 
stoer Ted Edden'a attic is 1 




Vancouver era# the g\»eit r f  
Mrs. Eric Aylen over th* 
Thanksgiving holiday.
Mrs. A. Iiherwood who has 
been spending the past month 
viiiting her soo-ln-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Co# has returned to her home to 
Haney.
Guests at the Inn Towner this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. W. )! 
Turvey from Medicine Hat, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Francis 
from Regina. M r. and Mrs. 
Francis are planning to take up 
residence to West Summer^|p<i.
Desmond Crossley and his wife 
Itol>el, also Mr*. Norval Beck 
arrived here by car last week lo 
attend th* 80ih birthday cele­
bration of their father, Ivan F. 
Crossley, Paret Road. Okanagan 
Mission. They celetsrated the oc­
casion by a dinner at tha Royal 
Anne Hotel. Mr. Crossley re­
turned with his family by car to 
Hinton, Alta, for a few days.
M r. and Mrs. Ronald Irwin, 
Eldorado Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, motored to Vancouver for 
the weekend. They attended the 
Behan play, "The Hostage."
Mra. L. Galley, DeHart Road, 
Okanagan Mission, travelled to 
Calgary to spend the Thanks­
giving weekend with her mother.
Committee heads 
were; membership, Mrs, G. 
Moen; sunshine and visiting. 
M r*. M, DeMara; bulletin. Mrs. 
H. Hildebrand; sherriff. h lr*  P. 
T inker; social convener. Mrs. 
K. Collinson; re fm h rn c n tj, Mrs. 
K, Day; ways and means, M r*. 
G, Aquiloo; convenUon chair­
man. Mrs. R. Parton; save the 
children. Mrs, D. McDonald; 
hojtorian, M r*. R. Oslund, and 
layette*. M r*. D. Delcourt.
M r*. II. Hildebrand was con­
gratulated as the Best Kinett# 
of th* year being the recipient 
r f  the Ursula Koll>« trophy.
Souvenir coffee sjxxmi were 
pre*ented by Mrs. K. Harding 
to Mrs J. Tooley who ts leaving 
for Salmon Arm . and to M r*. A. 
Rurt)ank who is moving to 
Nelson.
Coffee was served and refresh­
ment* Included a rake honoring 
M r* Alan Burbank’s 14 years of 
service to the club w ith  eight 
consecutive years of perfect at­
tendance.
C A R D ir r .  Wale* lA P i-T h e  
Welsh Ti»uriit and llo lk isy  
Bo-trd I t  r  t i l in g  the he m l toe r f  
the Welsh nsUonal d re i* by four 
inches to an attempt to present 
a modern imsge.
H h»» also decided to ban the 
traditional black woollen itock- 
toz i and S'abit-tate the.m w'lth 
nylons.
But the board rejected a plea
by co-uncllior Harry Parry r f  
Rhyl for a p lungto i neckline. 
Tlie tra d iu o n il tsU. black hat 
. . . .  , and flannel f?f tucoat* W'lll re-
H an* r  fl s l  f r a j j^^rt td the national dres*.
Lyn Howell, secretary r f  th# 
board, lai-d:
'■MUliotvs r f  Welsh dolls are 
sold all over the world and the 
board fe lt It would be wrong to 
mb'iie radical changes.
' However, we fe lt we ctould 
safely recommend that th# hem 
line should go up to modern
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
under tha B i|  C^opc^o 
eekbrates Ri
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
w ilh  ip c c ia l taving* alJ th i*  week!
POKER CHIPS
with rack.
Regular 1.98 .....    AnnivTraary Special
Enter Your Namo In Our Draw
A crystal footed salad bowl arid a b ir«m eter wlU be 
W'on by some luckv jwfM'm.
Draw will b« made Sat., Oct. 19, al 8 p ja .
W * have mtay other valofTi for joe.
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
521 Betmard Ave. Pboo* 762-2264S
MS#
This new eatasofue 
ts now avaliabie 
FRF-E It s [mckfd 
nh h'undrwds r f  
eactllng values 
besuUfully lllu itre t-  
ed. f'ully de im bed  
It's  jo u i*  FR E E  .
Call ta er pfceee 
762-3805  
ter year repr
A big event fo r the younger 
children w ill be another r f  the 
WI Hallowe'en parties, when the 
children can dress up to their 
craziest and creepiest. This has 
proved very popular and enter­
taining the last few year* and 
w ill be on Thursday, O c t 31 to 
the hall.
Hostesses foa- the evening were 
M r*. J. W. Lee and M r*. C. 
Henderson. Th# next meettog Ls 
on Monday. Nov. 4.
standards, and nylons w ill not 
be out of place."
I I V I A G I N E
•QUEEN Of The NILE* m aace
H U D B O N
10 PTIC A L / " ^ l .  IM IT IO
•rrK'^Aiwti
m uwrnxNcs ATtKrv
lOff  tUt r»r^ag M l
il
IN N  W IE C K ID  AGAIN
MARSHFIELD, England (CP) 
For the 40th time to 27 years 
a car has plowed into the Lord 
Nelson Inn on ihe Gloucester­
shire - Wiltshire border and 
owner Arthur Flower is up In 
arm*. He has asked the local 
council to b u i l d  a bypass 
around hla Inn, situated on a 







YOUR VITAL 2" COMFORT
WHISPERING  
PINES LODGE  
Under new manag*- 
ment.
R.N. in attendance — 
24 hour care.
8 acres shaded layma,
gardena 
•  BiIright, large faclUUea 
•  Reasonable rates 
rnONB 7IS41U  
Aa Excellent H on* for 
Cenvaleaowit and Ike 
Aged.




r s o M  T s i - i i s e











One of EA II^N '8  qualified 
Rirrlera will be in attendance 
to help you choose « flatter­
ing fur and becoming style. 
Plan to view our large eeleo- 
tlon of hill lengih coats, 
Jackets, and atolea now,
NO DOWN rATMRNT On 
BudgciCliarge Terms
Cleon your sllvar with Slfver Foam, than apply 
Tarnish Prevanliva. Tarnish will b* 'locked out" 
for month*.
Cemhlrtotion purchota of an 8-Of. bottlo of 
Nooarty Tarnish Fravantiva (ragutarly $2.98) ond 
o 7-os. |or of Hogarty Silver Foam (ragutarly 





Knits and Mohain, soft texturcd 




Good variety in fabrics and colors.
14 to % OH
Do early for good aclcctions 
at
The Pi




•m ir a c l i  hamo*
floete on that Comfort Zosia— 
lifts, mosilds, movM with you 
while keeping br* in place
"COMFORT ZONE”
by
Your comfort nong—that tonder, nenal- 
tivo area juat below tha cupa bo often 
givon to digs nnd pokes i$ now comfortized 
forever, , .  thnnka to COMFORT ZONI'l 
by Eiqulaite Form. I t ’s all done with nn
$3.95
ingenious efasficfrcrf 'mirade-band' thntrn 
cuflliioncd to float on that comfort zono 
evor-BO-kindly. And thin, band move* 
with you but kcopa tlio bra oxnctly 
in place.
Style 488 — rO N ID U H  PADDED
A-304MJ: B-32-38 ..............................
Rtyie 487-ELA8DC BACK
A-32-36; B-32-38; €-32-40 . . . $2.95
A T  SWEET 16 . . . a  fully expcricnciNl corsctlcrc is 
available to assist you with all your foundation 
requirements. She can show you in one easy try-on 
the difference a well-styled girdle and bra make to 
. your finished appearance.
AT SWEET 16 . . .  a 
complete foundation wnrd- 
rolie can be youra with no 
down payment. .  . months 
to pay.
S V I f E E T  1 6
325 BERNARD AVE. FASHION STORES K EIX IW N A
faojammA mnr cmmmM, y w m . om. it. tm  wM/m i
•f




M IX  'N ' MATCH
P ink SetL 
Faarf Pink > »’•
C ant*n»R ,
I'uacy SttUd, * , ’i
Broken,
4*'» a i .  . ...
fins
Dressed -  Head and 
Tail Removed . . Ib.
SARDINES K'fi cHrir. tit* 2 (« 55c
CRABMEAT h . ^ ___ 87c
CLAMS N iY cY  VKh.-’ l ,      IA  n i  l ; f i  4 7 C




r i c i j  ' „  J  r ' U l l D C  Rupert, Fresh Froien,
r l i n  B V \ 0  L e l l l r ^  20 « .  terfon .  .  .









Scotch In p o f t r d  . ..
Pr#*Cook«l End 
Bmdcd ___.... 12 01. Trey
Prt-C ookfd. 





Prt>C<x4#d n d  
Brtedtd . 9 ot. Trty
F ro ik ,
8 ot. Cop
F m h  Fronti, 
5.lh. bolk ______
Fm h








• 4  t in s  4 9 c
Kraft Dinners
Macaroni and ChMia 




12 01. tins 3  lb . pkg.
2  t in s  7 5 c Pin* —  l  . f t .  t ia  B e l  o r a w d i i i  
ta  Ftoch P h f.
Fresh Roasted ZEE
PEANUTS
HBBB' •  1 g mm •"
Toilet Tissue
28 01. ctllo Whht or Coloi;td -  4 'i
63c 8 r o l ls  79c
Five Rosts -  Robin Hood -  Purity AYLMER
FLOUR
Mm aPOCream Corn
Paper Bag Fincy -  IS  OL
2 5  lb b ., 1 - 8 9 4 t in s  49c
MIX 'N' MATCH
CATSUP
AYLM ER 11 ot.
PEACHES
A YLM ER  Choice 15 ot.
Cut Green BEANS
AYLM ER Fancy 15 ot.
2 ^ o r 3 9 c
R o a s t
•  Gov't Inspectid
* Canadi Choic# or 
Canada Good
Chuck or




SaUtiui___________ 2 Ib. pk|.
VEGETABLE SOUP A t Q ^
Heinz  ...............................10 oz- tins “  for J / W
CORN FLAKES
Kellogg'*...................- .................  12 oz. pkg.
BLUE BREEZE 7 Q ^
12  ̂ O f f ..................................Giant Size Pkg. /  T L
n r \ T  D f^ A ^ T  S O r
GROUND BEEF SEr* „ » 49c
RIB ROAST   ̂ - 49c
SHORT RIBS of BEEF-—  -390
Raisins 
C h e r r i e s . 
Raisins
8 oc. pkf.
16 ot. pkg. ....
33cFR UIT BUNSMcOavin's Spicy. Reg. 39ft pkg..............
S ILVIKR IN  SHAMPOO A  A Q «
I6y O f f .........................2)4 oz. bottle L  for T 7 L
LEMONS
Walnuts w " " " "
Chocolate Chipŝ ff 
Vanilla Extract 7 
Almond Extract 19c
Measuring Cup  29c










W H ITE or COLORED— Ze«H-60’
PURITAN
M EA T SPREAD 
Aiiorted  -----------------3 oz. tin* for
PURITAN
BEEF STEW 
24 oz. tlru ...
PURITAN
.2,.39c GRAPEFRUIT . 4 '»49c
Plants of HEATHER- -  39c
ORANGES fsrsi"* - - 69c
T l II ID ^  Economy Pack, O O rI Vir Ipi I f r  '̂ *‘8- ®f   .....—— —.....     - M . M  Va
2  (  2 9 c
2  (or 89c
S P A G H R rn  u 4  A  Q A .




Win— 1 Monlh*! FREE Shopping —  Value 100.00 
Win— 1-Vear’i FREE Shopping —  Value 1000.00 
Entry Blank* at Your SUPER-VALU
All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 17th, 18th, 19th
WE RF.SERVE H IE  R IG HT TO  L IM IT  Q UANTITIES
U P E R
f
MUCH OF BUOCMOOr HOPB REST WITH THESE REMNAMTS OF 1962-63 SQUAD
n m u r r
9 m km
h m  toM
e«m« li> the
i««.iaa v t t i i  t  
b  r f  ex'*dea&aJb bom  kl#
lM»dur« r« j««r. mo*t r f  
iHktcit mat ptaraA ta T m l  luKt 
UWkam CkvdoB is U  aad iuu  
M  tro s iik  kM rfag  (4 )
fiiji'ycrs on QM( C4>- 
'•  liaTiijr A 
i ir f iv a , r w u v w r f  %m  K M k *
DOPQ r m a t to iM
vtS  b* OB* r f  Kctowma'f lop
dcieocen'icaj tfcii yew, Kea 
<k>e* wtU ta the xhzcgt a de* 
ieacem&a sbcxJd ts.£«l is.. 
b te**.a i| up pia.v’s luai fcefp- 
t i *  fo rw w 'd i
•w ay freea tfe* m b  C*p*a:a 
d  & i  i»iS-64 KikNi'-fta Baza- 
anjoa* is U a tm i t t i i i* ,  Hvi 
iCs-aty u  or«aa«£»i.,»»» ta *ii
GOHDOM O O m A M B
ttg a x u  aad b t is cxmtaiereid
pvrfeauocyd m a te ria l Ue was
mstruraeetal m iesdms tie  
t«*iB <10 a id  rf< IE.# I'-e Ia.it 
jt-a r t r d  fceaoed tor
aac'.tJfeer great seasoa. Tfcey 
W ill*  asyts-sg a 'u x t 
t-fce t t m ia l  Ts.as.aiei ol a 
ciiO- i i *  i i  tfee taaa-beJHjad- 
J'Jf WivSit pW't,
ttA.ftV'EY m ro u i
ka»dl,Mg the lobs toat reqaire 
m w  aad paaritoc... Ttos u  the 
>ob rf  Ciw*a»e. Bob is
the oue *  ca ape aks ui> tor the 
team's isteresu at 'l«ag~.* 
meetEEj* aad vtserever else 
they .rr.'.iy be seeded. We doe’I  
L a ie  to bo-a ta r to see he u  
ac-Tsg a great job. fe r r y  
kasaiNSerf, (he. nery
U Q ( K r r o c x
wtftger fw  to * Bwkarooa w ill 
be a decidad aid to toa riub. 
Kot the biggest player m tfc* 
ka g te , Terry m aXt* up tor u  
witis fcis speed, t'e raa iiiiiy  a a i 
marii.'smKBsfcii) slaKxmg., Most 
c l  feis l i t *  has beea ».p*ct la 
Kei>»L« Aaatoer secood year 
m *a wiUi ta# }«rijwf» tm * year 
is ragged
y e a t f  K A A A J ilC m
Doug came to the Burs fro ia  
the a ik ig tt  ka gu * last year.
Oe,c«yniit,g ferwards w ill re a l 
u«, d they daso's last i-eascsa, 
th .il !s-Cit;_g thia gu,v i.» lacisg 
IBO p ix jadi r f  toK'sey kftow- 
fs-ia IX.’„g  has li-.ed la Kei- 
t i h i  12 years- A \eietaja 
o l wiiie p rrfe#si£« ii i j i i  ama- 
te - r  e*p«e*'i«&.ye is Buck woo
J O iM  H T& llfc ti
coacit Haa CsyUey. Itoa brmgs 
a weaitfc r f  fcaekey i-arv-v to 
the coachmg ranks m K t l  
oa&a. He has Ssyesd ker* for 
o)<er a decage a id  { i& iii* d  
fcis (kaymg earcer wish K*l- 
oa-aa Farke.ts m li& i. JMm 
tMTwig, a wingef tor the Bu'Ck- 
aicos, is ui t is  cHe-««d year 
w:;',a fc.elyae# y J™cna" »q-*4
M IS  (EUHIftJIAIIM
Jvba mad* to* tog jsasMi tawl 
year t r w  mJdgel I t  >M iar 
aod pcKAid to* pact 
well Tto* ywar be U 
mg toa pate imd w rf be mm 
c i xm tu m g  p o tt t i m  to p  
year's sQuad.
Frday''s g>UM w ill b ^ p i  M  
« p ta.. toe
Howe Sits Out Tilt 
Wings 3 -0  Losers




f b t  RUKbrfs rw w d  was sale 
iMr MiitKlser to r t*  days.
Otofdia esieiaMMt t i f  a
md rigbt suekW., sat to citbuR  
toe Detftta
I M'
Kew f  w i  h'wa -Mcmsrealwia to* m is  r-toi r f  to* | FAGM I t  EELOWK-A D A lL f  C t)C M 1£l. m r fc S .. OOT. »l. I W
5 ; * i5 ie a i,,*  jpie.'i''feai aias P i *  1 1  * P iio i* '* :
r.a iza  eulu 't fa?* to f
tos'il. 5.V? »lila *'kK>k*»J; tw‘1? n\uXm gsaU' ftolsfcssd vtt Ikie* 
S4 l t d ' ^  to* th ird .
Ks.cv"a scsared
km p  fk w *  r f t  tot' Ic* toe ktog.
Bto M x t i t e t  at tor
Four New Passing Records 
On Verge Of Being Broken
By to *  t i i i i*  ♦vro 'to tag  Is l» | a  tocie m «  u&ttorma tvs toe, 
w ic tr  fw  to* Kekafe* B ...,.* ,ja t** .*  ..s|i«o*.t * i  ttiiHw Tt»e
. a.rto.w' ti.i'1'.e o j’cfecf Fl'iAaJf; Iwattt alsu fc*» tr.aU fctog gk.«s*» |
KU cryfA  (CF)
bar* KigXt D«.y
IriiJ  w
:ii!-!. fe .it'.ig  Out
, i i  i,''K-'.s. a.fV.i alk*w-'i£i|  ̂ . ,
ta a f H M c to d  to r-a ls  u  t i *  f«*1 »»» game* **> toe to ird  but It
" *  • * f'aneer h**"* tk-u-tos.
, . . te*w W'lsies* Sft toeir to s t tout
u  i»-»i r.M iAwe.* ^ » y e ^ ,  aim  a ^ t  tw taig* aad oo t* agasa m to*
(ltoic**t» nwAara * a li’ Ust-keamm amap ir;?rf*’iD.g »«•?** ,
ttaw  » » i-*a e *to f record j.wl Raageii aiwtwcJ i l i *
w ill b t Sa.lurday axgh\‘ afi-teMii after tfj* gtxm  sG jicd j
Trfoftto  k ta -; tuie Red GUtKrt atal W I b rfs ia i l;>*r sew jtK-tsrdi i?i ths
t ty w  s<5M*ia the o^'ies . y* teaivid-u«.l aewtog toe WesUr'a C o tie i- t l
\ o r *  g;>alt to to* to ird  I*JU «1
■Sid receed by jual *•*., auf- Tb* ton <trcf!fj*d Dttroii to a'aiKj ftxir Wfaaftafa ttrtj
Jm U  a tam grnck  «rf to |« a ^  » * lo r slace as Hv, antsU. to* ia t tr r
g!>'* Stan Wlklt* led l*iarf*|Uguj« trqw to to* l*.»r-n 
Hawks to a S-t vict<:»ry over lk » - |
edWB Dctnrft i^ y «  Tb 
p ic L m i» . to  TcaroBto..
Bcmm.. tra J to i R k i« t« rt Srf- 
r ) « ** *d*
•  fo w N lU ld s  c«»t t  p ia o -  
ttoc Tuwdajr.
Howe Old, K**r Yoct
K,ea Wharrara jsirked ep» ati 
fa i i i i ' !  f .m m a t h  r f  M ik d a 'i f i4kii., j 1 are csa tfc* ye-rge r f  te l
— QuartiRr-jGcc'fge Reed r f  P.liiera SSi,. 
arid fta rAer, J i t s  Delveau* r f  Bceabert i i  .
B>m T i) ,c r  r f  Calgary fctam- the u-p jtusier wiOs a 4A l-yard 'f*^*®  M p m m e t
* > e f i |e  t«  t i  kicks asal M a r- ; '" ’- •
m  fa U  «.f H id rr t n  a re rag ia i 
m  lU
fi:.gfel a g i ’n j t  tSw Verrmet H.*aes,
l!.e BuiS w iJ %'40imlity t,s?e 
U»e .&*W'rst a.H-ait»uj*S 
aace is  to * kag '.;*
Tfc* r.Ki4t rf tia
6*-* adi.ia.fcs Wi-i le  to* ’f iU ! ' 
er$. Coae'h IXie C‘-.hu:'.¥ t.ks bee-s 
to f f td  Is siAfI w m  cej.»" 
r f  l is t  year'* • ■ tg jr s  an f ta ifw
A W  Ue f trs iiy 's  gaiiie M;s», 
CiHC Ijfciy-f.t w.'kr,'
W -J C'iK»ii,l"S tiwt tiS't-
r f i
Tt:i* taeW' lb'{,ag* I’S'Cgl i t t . t  
W'rf te tifi ia k  s^ j 'ag toe gae..* 
ffce j.w*V‘g.r a.J'-.s. auJ-VaCled b,»
T l yU-i.c'wm t 'x i i t .a s u .  
luf ;,.iit i l  fefcU k-I».3
fccawB brfscto arc a lS  ma 
aak. as a mmagmfatka ms%g  
af Jmi-a C%a<tm'
t'f *
- i f  W : th a t  
Lay e l i  'u{> t„
B -|ts
, :o .m  . ire :
BeBpelS trwatod •  fcorao-towrw k «  Itrutfis wstfc tfcf** f'T«*l». a 'p U c * tie with D e trrft by de-
*  Ad wta earn Dea|{>*rf'arfnaar* which lifUel b ii|£ f.ii!*£ f Misetrcal I f  cw Can*
 ___  ^__Jto Jawjwm Fl*B£*'ajt.**.m lato ftrrt |fa.o* a»et him -; !x«ri* tew. giviag Ttsroeto
O m  tkatBoi atocw bctog traded a«lf lato tfc* lead tae tadlridualjtwts wma agttoft m * Ima ta
■ s » r ta |  baoora
c iu i i  to * ka g u * i* .e « d  r f  m  
R e ftoa .'beh l by Ted tW a a  r f Calgary Tfc<.e»*» .*«
yatdag* kHat rf S ,«  *“* cHhet
T w « d o  m m ad  toto •  *ecrfsd.;:iO * ^ ( r f * U « u  to 546 Just m  yank a to ^  r f  toe,;* S L m
to *  rec c rd  set by r e n t  B .arket
ca t*.
b tatts lirs releaaost W «i»ri«d*y] 
by H ill Ita w iyU k r f  




n m D A T  KIGBT LADTEa 
Wc m 's M  nagto
Lai* B e rry   ..............-  * *
Wcm«% miA.Trtpl«
Lati Berry ..........................-  « 3
Taam Ktgk Htoglc
ABty Oop* ...............................*20
T»«m  IBfb Trtpto 
0^  ............................-U I*
to * ir  to rm  games.
.<cc 2.SW y * id i .  k>{w to
league to each rategory 
Pay ftw ls  csaty m  tnorw «wn- 
p le jx to i to myzal to * seasoa tee- 
cifd te t by Fraak Tnfxsfka of,average
Ithlers two y e if *  ago.
to jiu ii! returns w ith  a 6.2 yard
on 2S rm backs, J im  ^ T ^ ^ ^ K e lo w n .
t i  w .i! t»e h ir f t io i  by ?-vC'-u», ■' 
-tie'.,' U»e
t f j *  J ».&*.! | r  e;?.:.tait. r f  yieiv-**’t.»  .s.e-t-ics lu g b
The ttg.grst ta its  te» f i l l  a r* at |siijc«.si Is  *'4(2i.ai.«c, tojae puJ-
shtilc.g a ftefgram will be e.ilf- 
ttie  t<.w a lu rky  tou!t'.bvf g ift.
I b *  t>f K-aa* high irfceirf 
bftost wUi be j*« t*« t a! the 
game lo  prin'fci* l}?wly teSmT.i.a- 
ikei music tm the ciowd 
Geoefal (adsnisiian pticwi 
ihrocgSaxit tfc# teaaoe w ifi be; 
adults TS oesls; ihndenta, IS 
eehU aad ehlldfwii, 10 ewjit*.
, " i ,   , J r-iayers Hotn last year have
lo f t td  to depan Uoause
Tfc* haj-d*.** B ruto i. last by a ' The tough game was #v«a uo-*S*tk,alchewaa Jkm ghndrri. D ay 'Co;:* land of Ksdera is averaging 




*1.1 Fial. ht Wagae 
I  dr . rad io
‘i t  MrrcwAaa, IK lP , I  dr.
‘i l  Dwdga I  dr . . . . . . .
‘M Ikaattaa. 4 d r.
*«  rwada*. 4 dr. . . . . . .
*a  Cl««. IAmu gaoA dwell. 
ea'rfdlHt. 'tarm truck
their own agatosl C h.k»|to  to tfc*j»he.a Torooto's T im  Ite to o  record 3*3 
fU it  {wrsod only became Ik».tlm ■ scored his t in t  goal r f  to# sea- Tripueka a 
goal)* Ld Jrfto tbto  was able tolacsoi arvd assisted <w the clmcher 
kick out I f  r f  20 ifcrfs. 1 atjou'l three mtoute* later.
Itrutos went aheivi 0 0  a Majue Le.af* opewsd toe scrf- 
power-rfay g;»al by QrLaad ICur- tng with a goal by Dave Kwoo to 
tccbach but M lk tU  eveoed to * |to #  fu s t and Montreal came 
scotw before tha perkd ckaaed. back w ith  a goal by G tlk *
Do*by H all p rf Oskago ahead j Tremblay to th* te w od  period.
sses thrown by,team m ate Gen# Wlasluk SJ goalkewper’a jrf). All
toe Ir fa l yardage OJ.
Oogw
Mikita New Scoring Leader 









Omega P lo t * ........................... 113
fr#fl*«a‘a Mgk Trtpla
Do* CUrk* ............................. 671
Maa'a Bgk Trtpto
Nw T a m i l i ......................727
Tm ii BMki nagU
le lM d  Equlpmant ............. 1168
Toui mgli Trtpi*






OmrM P lo t* ...........
TbnyMiMtw
One rf Chicago'* big Itoea **• victory c« boroa lc« to Uke over
pJoded for eight potnu in Wed 
nesday night’s Natloaal Hockey 
League action and a ll three 
(Slayer* figure In the big seven 
scoring leader*.
Centre SUn M ik lU  whacked 
three goals past Boston goalie 
Ed Johnston to Black Hawks 3-2
m ark of 3,271 set a year ago 
by Joe Kajn' r f  B-C, Ikejns.
Day aUo leads to oocnpietson 
percentage at 60.7 {«er crr.t 
while Ka;,>p has thrown tt:e most, ba-fes. 
touchdown passe# with IT. Kapp 
has also had tha roost passes 
intercepted a t 13.
SIX BEHIVD  
Taylor has caught 63 pa**e*.
sU shot of the record held by 
Hud Grant and Ernie P itt*  of
„  _  . three a r*  product* r f  Ke-k»wna’t
Georg# Hem tog r f  Bombers.^ |*ogram .
tot> scorer U7 iwints Isi other players are df.«-
U.i* in kickoff returns w ith  K e lw n a  colors im  the
‘ game and have been workuig
out w ith  the club since the s u it
of tha tra in ing camp.
30 I - ya rd  avTrage on 12 run-
Milan Of Jtaly Victors 
During World Cup
Wednesday night to th# firs t
game o f tha final# ot tha World
Cup of Champkio Ouba aoccer
 ____ _ ^__________  . ̂ __________ ___  tournam ent
the individual scoring lead a s 'h # j caught M for K® vard.*. I YTie M ilan squad. European
«W,ik iwi.eli«rfe<.s«l #sN%Al-.aa#s«- T-»_ * ww___ I* ww _a w* a. I '
Wtonljseg Blue Bombers. Tay­
lor's  passes have gone fo r 878 
yard# and a narrow lead over 
teammate Pete Manning who
COACH CONfTDENT
Coach Culley is confident that 
this ieason'a edition w ill give
» ttr I» n ,  »ri, « t, i » goo^ account of Its flf as it 
M I L ^  IAP> M ilan  of Ita ly  previous years, with
defeated Santo# of B ra ril 4*-igoc*| clean hockey and a true
sp irit o f sportsmanship.
The Buckaroos w ill oe attired
Mtrvyii Ih o tm  Lti.
t m  Water at. r iM M  T04RW
open Eventogi T ill 19
Just 4 Days Till Tax Deadline 
OCTOBER 21st, 1963
Pay your Gty of Kelowna Property Taxts 
now and avoid the 10% Penalty.
D«rta ............... -
C lfliia ..............
nm tifaW m pAtM
P t ra tM ...............
OcoBnooAuta . . . .
Northern Club 
Whips Blades
KAMLOOPS (CP) -Kamtoopa 
Rocketa came from behind a 
threw- goal deficit Wednesday 
7 ! ! . .  y p jn tfh t to whip Vernon Blades 9-4 
I tn an Okanagan Junirf Hockey
 819 League game here.
 313! Centre Eric Shlshkte tpartred
I the Rocketa to their third wtn r f  
17,tha seaaon with two goals and 
three assists. Rookies Jim Har- 
rlaon and Ken Rodgera also 
scored twice wtth Larry Ro­










Gordon Nuyans, Buck Sherk 
Brfs Strfn aad Dale fiorodiuk 
wen the Vanioa acoran.
well as the individual goal-gcb 
ting honors.
The performance gave Mikita 
nine points on five goals and 
(our assists, two point* ahead of 
llncmate Ken Wharram, who 
assisted on all three goal#, mov­
ing from last place to the big 
seven to second spot with two 
lirevlous goals and his league- 
ieadtog fiva assist*.
Montreal’s Bemie Geoffrkm 
went polnllesi in Canadiens’ 4-2 
toss to Toronto on home Ice and 
slipped from leader to third 
spot with six points.
The other key figura la the 
big Chicago line, Ab McDonald, 
a.<isisted on two r f  M ikita’a goals 
and moved Into a tie for fourth 
slot In tha big seven. He shares 
the p o s l t l o B  with Chicago's 
Bobby Hull, who scored arwther 
Black Hawk goal Wednesday 
night, as well as Montreal's 
John Ferguson and Jean Beli- 
veau who ware hakl potoUass, 
Hull and Ferguson's five 
points are made up of three 
goals and two assists while Del- 
(vcau and McDonald have a 
goal and four assists.
End Farre ll Funstoo of Bomb- champion*, led 2-0 a t half-Ume. 
ers has caught 57 passes (or
795 yards and leads to touch­
down passes with nine.
Two other Individual records 
may be set this year. Dale 
West of Riders has nine inter­
ceptions, one shy of the record 
held by Rollle Miles of Edmon-, 
ton, Ken Pk>en of Bombers and 1 
Harvey Wylie of Stamps.
Rookie Peter Kemprf of Lions 
has kicked 18 field goals, one 
short of the record set by Joe 
Aguirre of Riders to 1954.
Lovell Coleman r f  Stamps la 
the leading ru-sher with a net 
gain of 1,017 yards. Willie Flem­
ing of Lions is close behind with 
976 yards. Fleming has the best 
average gain of 0.6 yards a 
carry which Is ahead of the 
league record of 8.7 yards set 
by Leo Lewis of BomlMra three 
years ago. _______
BEAMEX THIRD
Nub Beamer r f  Ltons Is third 
In rushing with a net gain ofi 
788 yards and Lewis has netted 
615. Roger Haglwrg of Bomb­
er* has netted 586 yards, Jim  
Dillard of Stamps 565 and
BIG BUSES
Moscow's omnibuses are 57 
feet long and capable of carry­
ing 200 pa.ssengcrs.
When it com es to whisky
For a Complete 
FA LL CHANGE O VER  
CaU in today at
HEP'S
Auto Service & Repair 
BAY AVE. at ELLIS ST. 
rhooe 7(HM)$19
i
doiMiright good good right down,
" n B . C a f y i ¥ m i t d A 9 c n t m n o f i / m i a m ^
CARLING PILSENERI
ASpccUdhtt Aitymie—
xltor R t«st« o f W«llMr*o Spodtel O M
You’re a Spedollit in good taoto when yon 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looko, and fln« qualiiy hawi mido it 
OnodA^i popular dtoioi fat udilsky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to buy W alkei’a 
Special Old.
H IRAM  WALKER & SONSv LIM ITED
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Fighter's Death 
Eighth This Year
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*.£.3 3'j
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t*.l ix^b*Si€i« to* 2j,
r.4*4 «t*,'T,.to*tovrs ta.5 ••«£«: ..’ -ft* G  MtJ.’ t r  •  '**.£-
ta-tod IS «S£«.,c2.5 ( t i t , t o . e r w c . s r t .  c.esl C-l to a
L>r C fc *f:*»  ■:.*.!> to i n ' g c a i t .  Y .s a i , : * ? . *
I f t . r ' . r a i t i . to  ;.to> j . . - i t , t t - l  i t > - 0 A.s r to-f.! ol
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invaders Early WHL Leaders 
' Following Overtime Victory
IM THE C-i-fc-ADIA54 r iE S S  i 7>.
D ri'V r t  If?  a d * f». dtrkti-.-’ ** . gtx
a rs 'S ti*  Is to* Vl#ti«»s l l x i t *  ■».? 
I x t f j *  r ice  %t •» s*ikt;>, ?■»•'*; •'
fil Is ‘..ft tofj t-'fi't v..‘ t*  r\.
eto.tr fc»to f'-ssfc* i j *
■fi i» 9  pcia i* be tow Seals
\ ’, f to ry  *;:*<■*
‘i . f i . r ' t o  sP e r J ' j
'r§ »! i;V f t! : ." ’,* f t ' i *  Ifi-
tstfiX* S -irfu t r s  iisJ.Uy- \ r . e  w;n
IsiJfcHSefi rr.cn wl tolfl ft.rit' ;’,.s.r4 I t r . i
r'.er# VVed.seifS#» utoli a, Gvrv JarreU led lavader*
(k% om m ttM  i .c to i)  over pv-rl-jwtos two fo a i i  Sandy Hucul. 
it-'id  .jB!-.., * Fred H i.f.i! t r r f
Tb# w.a W i* to# tot.!d ».|»,tost‘ fc ir iv t f  were tfc# utoer Denver 
nr.a i& ti f...r '.i>r S t tm  ne* to::'!* j ih » fj't !w ii:e r i,
# f*  tnd  to it'fi iwsi l i ' t o l i ' 
afc#*d r f  . rU e . KVE.VLT
Er*B rS*€i» SeaU, to *  rte le a d tiii
w
m m m m k  b m l t  c t i r » K i .  w ttm i., ®c*r. it. tw i f.A m  u
Vernon Top Team 
In Most Divisions
ftissU'&cs iieitasad ter tti« Oaa-' 
M fa a  M axito# Hiffe r f iu r f -  
t'aai&ali L ** 4 -.'-# as c i Oct. I, 
mzfm to* Vex"{i£« Patotoeis ttto  
laaiukg to* tofwe
stra'sjfiit i.icter';**
FutJiiGck'ia (.ic lie fi Hswk* ts v *  
a 1-1 rwi'vrd- K '£4 u  1-J acid 
Ka-totoi'ip-sij Rfet Devtoj a.i« wto- 
1*44 la uu*« izai'M
Tfet fi'-toU fvr aryd aaauijt 
*a.'fa t*4toi are Si-e
FecucK*. iA - ii:  K#jOWft», it-M  
a s * i  K a j s k M i p t  l - M  
Tfc,* K'P It* .’!’. IB to * k * | . . *  rf- 
IwtKVei* 51 Frcv.cuia wfc.’ fc*»« 
4 .*,I£:.e.J ‘ S3 ,v»rd». te'd I'Xji-c.S 
*Jj2 isJ i4 jj'.t„4  Varci.o t.*.i Ifci 
> *.rd i r . i . ' . ' x g  a a d  U 4  
to# ajr ,lvi a fe’jd  r f  TU
S«4<dae rf k *4-»-l#*disy| V * r - |L a v * . t y  wtto u  
S k * L a *  a *te * a s a i a g a  t m  lai f iw u  .iSi y a ru j  
pi**4*4 airf tto averaa* a*u*. rf - 
1 I  ) * i c j  Keit r f  K.«.^w,i...* 
a*» an *v« j*ae  **to  vl I  3 vwOi 
atoi t*» i,vi.X#k4 rf i  i*tr »«&(
r f  tU.J E 4 » + € J
F a a d n v ii r f  V#ri;r...ts i# tft#
;eto 'u l« fi ct.# r ' f i i t j  H# was iJ  
. e a r n * *  tc<r tek  >arc .i a s f  a s ,
*» « *4# rf I  i  .'*r4» E)*.r carry, j 
, Fi-laai* r f  Fecu t’fc;* askS 1X«
F«iui.’..*tt r f  Kekiw'c..* fca># idctiU-!
; cal a v « i '* |#  d l l  v a td *  [ t r j  
. t a t f ) .  F t;u i- * j3  fc * j .a r r ie i i  i#" 
toll;.** P .r M  >a ,f*s  a b i  PaiafiK t, ■;
i,l u ;.n tj ter l i t  yara* Ifc,* u v
, Ka:!;,.kiq<* r'w..torr i* Ftoe.toi.cca, ^
. ; wito Tl vard i la 13 t a r r i f s  tm 
a f c t v e r a i A c d i J
•v« ra |«  d  M .|
<m i i  'loeas..
l4 t ; to . f i4  fetJ 4 * ,to ^  31! r . ih 4  IfcC F lVLbO
a rjl K.rfjw'&* 2S3 r f  K a .tr .i^ f*  v» to# sop
Ifc ii V#.rb;« .Fastotr* t * .«  };*»» re :e ..« r w.to far..! H i : i . 
to* te n  crftcs#  la  to# i.to w ed  b,y i**rt..tr,*u  k i ir r is u a ;
a to w y -a  l U  y a rd *  r - j to i ia  a r i i .w i t a  s a v ta . F*r£&vn,.c-fe«.» a j r f i
PAIMER SHAKES HANDS WITH WINNER
r f  p a j j X A  P e c ' x c ,  i
fetal i t  aa i } a r f . i  Vv.;.'. -.*^5 , .1
ilT  <« to# SIV'_b3 * to  r f  U,.i'\ 
i-aa j*»
Karfwaa'# de ft**#  fca* | t j# 2s
c,y- to t i..uJ to l
y a j- li p a u J tg  K a r-A .K -p t t.at 
*.„r J t.ti.'.K t'; ‘ 1-1 #*-,«# tfi*
4I£>„:..,.2 *.M Srf >i?2s to'V'-*£i
, to* a-.*
» P a x q . . a n # i ' j « v ' i  Bar-
tfc id  1 i.t.c.r-., 1, :.i to t  k a z iS L i 
"a..i>rt.f w.to t r  p.ztzt on t.tve.a 
fe'.,. !>l,'L.*..5ea aud 51* . -
lito'.j rf Fei-t..if;. ?,»>* -3 aid 
1! ,.n  *
t ' i  S ' t » .id.. .1.1 ’.1
tept-t l.'.'.j f5v\s9 K t l i
t'wi.a a'-c.t Ff.t F. i,s>s t.s t*  >.« I 
{K U .1*  t a - f t  i t * * .  ta # # .t . F r 'i i  I 
tt.as  a * l  A.»P',et;##',* r f  K,.»*.'bc,# i 
t , t i *  a .'.xv i a i. ’ .ii t i i f c
Eyvwsj r f  F t i  t.iii ; j  to t  Srf
to Ui* i t t t " *  a I I  <
I M S  «t.td < .iv'£,£lt'U..i,ti i;..#-!'* T l *
a .t,f» .f* |» to  -s ,15  ,?»'::!■ W.;- 
i . a t r i  #.;..U:r.! P r Z M d . t  KtS-i.',-
ca„.er i . 1.* a as ;.«:■! t r i t  a . i i t t t  
wto*i 4*.to# *'.*■! a(fto I  1’ i
r f  ha-.-’ .ito.^a ta#  •  31 1 
per* (rr ..| f t t o * s  w'-to *{.. 
* t t j » . | *  I * . . *  r f  i ' l  yaJ'ci E*t.i
ti:,j I
Larsytov* wi » ;ia  aia *£4
Ito# 1 «»,;»*.■ u?«i? arid ttox4c« r f ;
WUH
I'L# F-totor to to# U*,|„#| 
u  At.i»> cJ K«,tow*.a wna aisi 
• »*J*|e rf H I  raf'd* H f"
f.#» aoamS 11 fetto# Itor !'S4 
»id.»
.had S*ad» to# \a s b -jfy  U#*':. 
m i ’A  a »  a v t f * . * *  r f  s e t  v s i- i j  
a rt k its  fm ; i  H i  yat-U  is. rrff tt
a;. # j Ptokcct r f  Ftxuctoia ie a ij 
t.'.» tt*'.!!! w’ito Z'i'i yard* ic r . i t t  
a.I h i t..r as ax vs t i t  ar. .a r f  lY * 
•afCto K a s r fv i*  S'i' l . i  a t! U
m s  rin rrM A .!<
, . t.'W.lr*' tu iw a r t
mmrn
chi.mpkvfi»,
Amok! I ’ i ip r t f  Urfto fa ji'S iti 
ot She I ’ *i i ly d rr  Cui» Iri.'s i, 
s li iik t i h a trfi With P tle r Al- 
l'.»s. r 'K l ’i i .  r f  <!'■# !5riV ;sh
Skating Gains 
Followers
P>i(rkar«v»‘ i  c o r  f n g wa* 
evenly rtsvKled wtth Orva! Trs- 
ite r, C.erry Gover. Fat Hanoi- 
**a , M ike D(.)nald*on and Arrvse 
Schniaulx a ll getting tingles.
Denver came (rctn k.?ehind a 
two-goaj defic it In the middle of 
the th ird  period to tie  the count 
at S-5 Draper acored Invad- 
e ' i '  (if» ! cornehftfk ta lly  and
! then w ith  2$ aecond* rematnmg.
VANCOUVEH (CP> -  Skat- Ja ne t! bangecJ ‘ v retvound to niun b-. ms is the tu rbe i
tr.g u  the thing in Greater Van- send the game Into overtime, liiere is ; ’’
Ccrver Ihea# day* and rnor# The teams were lied 1-1 at With these words, Canacla’ i
te a ’O A k is i b eat Pa,!- t t f i  4 i..i
,r i.p to til* thifd !i.-torf pet.tf-ii,
t-r s :.*)■ h to.lay, th e  jh i to i
States Wvto. the overall p la j-
Ktoi
S!-n
:.f the ! !-  
i , i  i  —
t e a  y to
* A t
''Human Being Dirtiest Animal There Is" 
Claims Association Secretary Henderson
TORONTO K 'p t T h *  hu- 
anirriat
•TTtof# i t  a reed tm  an 1»- tent kn 
( '.e f- . ’t crganlred. r.:.ti-gove?»->ng and F-'gg-rg evimpar.ie#
ijiiK '.ativn to prv’t'K 'te the j f r to tn e t iL r g  t »  la i t  trw
i  t S'tofk tif ie '. j j-m e n t' *n.r.f'j.nfe'r.eri! tiy Q,;rf»c
rmec 
t r .!e re :t i
Canadian Star 
Named Again
TORONTO (CIO -  teiteetv- 
y e a rx ir f  D a v id  Brown c f Tt>r- 
« iv j has t«#ea rec.cmmended for 
. .a seftrid term  w ith th# Vnlted 
f  t.to t̂r park# D avit Cu;> learn,
.... M .a',a ia . v ic*-*h**.rT r.an  of
* th# 1,‘ n ited  M ates  D avis  C up le -
v i t o g »:N' FLU5 high
itre rg th , vttam.ln tablet# tntp-
{.lemefst fa m ily  diet# arlth IT
irnpt-.'rtaril vstarr.ini a l td
mUieraU,
It*
pe.rpie are p#rtcip#Uag Uian the end o f the firs t period. 'newest watchdog jumped Into and i-erform  a w a tih .og  r.„e
•ve r before. ' Sandy Hucul opened the sror-,lhe  consfrvaticn fray. over th'”»e areas now reserved
ifcree new Ic# arena* have 1^8 for Denver with 2« seconds Gavin Henderson, reeretarv of f *r r» tk  p u r jo je j. '
b r n  onwred this fa ll Including 80'“'^ Portland retaliated at [the r.ew'.v formed K a t‘onal-Pn> j f r  jip,B.;y-.rin. execut.ve d!
a iin te r * if« rto  fenixe at the 3:M w ith a goal by Te,,ssler. |v lncia l Parks Aso'-ciation
University of DriUsh Columbia. I Schrr.auU whipped the ruck Canadian* are ns'mng 
ihe l',’*e r mainland now h s s T * * l Denver goalie A rt M ille r p irk *
■n cct i W r .  rr.m4<? U\ r  R.n-
M.,ru‘ t«T  ̂pyj.mncfmenl in c itveU nd  W rd-!
ite-ouUi Ix nrt'tlty I
mvestical# r ro v in t la lj recommwhdatkm must be!
said
th.’ ir
rector < t the Con.ervatk n Coun­
c il r f  Onlar,o. is Intenrn aecre-
per c a p - ' ot the second pe rkd  to and c.ardy w ra r'te rr. 
i n  N o r t h ' 8ive Portland a ahort-lived 2-1 ■ I ’.-oi'u head for the p.irks
‘ h e m p ty  b e e r b o tt le s  ;-^ry  <-,f g b  ,.*ird o f  tru s te e *  fc
f .icri, r 
tllSt {
to
I?*r'* pr-' .......... ..
• aid *'w e  a re  v e ry  d u a p p o in te d , j T e r i n l i  A aaociation m e # t-j 
in M r .  l e v e - q u r ' i  recen t ac- j-p-.rida e a r ly  n e ,ii y e a r l
, t io rto "  tuefiwe B row n , O n ta rio '*  top -j
le rty , M r. Hr!>,!erKm ra t if ie d  by the I 'n it r d  S t a te * ;
EXPORT
P L A IN  
or F IL T E R  T IP  
C IG A R E T T E S
RO t i b k i t  
p fily  ------- 1.98
15 ika ling  club*, more
I'.i than anv other area . . .____  . . j  .
Am erica, and there are 31 club* m inute* later Ja rre tt get ,T>vay from the d ir t
thioughout the province
The skating enthuitasts con­
tend that skating now i t  Can­
ada'# nattonal sport and ha* pro­
duced mere Olympic gold med- 
• a ll la t i  than any other Caoadtan 
e ffort.
Beat #xampl# of precision 
»kater* here at present a re  
John and Donna !-«• M itchell, 
four • time gold medal dance 
winnara in Canadian. American 
and International contests 
Soin# form er Canadian cham- 
pinn* who live here are B ill 
Lewia. jun io r men'* ; Roger 
Wlck*on. senior men’s, and 
Jeanne Sfatthewi, runner-up In 
the senior ladles. AiKither fig ­
ure-skating star from  Vancou 
srer la Shlrra Ken worth 
Meanwhile hundreds of aspir­




.'orrd for Invaders followed by of Ihe citv tu t  when thcv $;<>t 
Fred Hucul'* market. iUicre they want the ccnvenl-
llanniRan and D o n a l d t o n  ences of n -,irtm cnt living, 
pushed Portland in front again ''D on 't thev see lh .it the com- 
with goals in the la»t two m ln -lfo rts  of civilir.stion destroy the
the new orgamxaUon. Ontario has the righ t attitude ranking
•'We hope to have about 20 o tp m .
or 30 trustees representing r ^  ' f * ' ^
gions across Canada but rlRht John li) barlv m iner*
now we have only six from  On-', •o'"'''* rev» r be allow (rf on park 
tarlo and Quebec. W# Intend to 'p m rf-rtv  as long as he wa* in 
approach the other provinces p o ^ 't '
soon, however, and get the show M r. Henderson said the na-
Junior p la y e r. I* ac-||
LONG'S
SUPER D RUG S 
cm r C E K T IE  7« J i l l  
l l i o n i  C A P II TO-2111
ute* of the period. jve ry  peace and quiet they are itlona l society w ill support pro-
M illa r turned aside S7 *topa sc'king? .. j cmphasiie, though, v in d a l organlrstion* and take
for Invaders—15 In the firs t pe-^ "O ur society w ill attempt to ^ m atter of principle we* action o n l y  where there Is no
rlod and 11 In both the second keep the re* t,*urants, mnteli don't want government mem-1 one else to do It.
and th ird  pcricxls. Portland net- drive-in theatres out of the her.*. That would compromise 
m inder Don Head made 28 p.arks.”
saves. He has his busiest time He said the society w ill use 
in the second period when he film s, prc.s.s relea.se* and ''every
was called ur«on to block 12.
There are no game* iched- 
uled tonight.
Publishers Ask 
New Trial Of Suit
Conacher Back 
For Next Season
LONDON, Ont. (CP) -  Brian 
Conacher, who starred In foot 
bail is  ■ University o f Western
, Ontario freshman last fa ll, plans 
to return lo the game here after 
he play* fo r Canada's 1964 
Olympic hockey team, 
Conacher, »on of Canada's 
form er athletic great Lionel 
Conacher, revealed hla intention 
to return to Western in a letter 
to UWO football coach John 
Metras.
, Unlike leve ra l o f the other
y Olvmpic . h o c k e y  candidates. 
Conacher isn 't enrolled at tho 
University of B ritish  Columbia, 
but I* taking courses by corres- 
Ijondencc from Western. He 
plan* to attend cU rscs and 
w rite  exam* here on hi* return 
from  Innsbruck, Austria, site of 
the 1964 W inter Olympic* tn 
March,
This w ill make him eligible 
for .senior intercollegiate football 
In the fa ll of 1964.
possihl" means" to teach Can.a 
dinn.v to re.'i ect their national 
heritage.
The society w ill also be a
wetchdoB nn provincial and fed­
eral parks acts to ensure th> v 
are being administered as in­
tended.
This I* In line w ith  a recom-
ATL.ANTA (AP) -  A hearing the Resources
on motions by Curtl* Publishing Tomorrow conference held 
Company seeking a new tr ia l o f. ’ ’’ Montrim l In October, 1961, 
Wally Butts' Illie l suit, o r a said:
duction of a $3,000,000 judgment  ....................  ■■■■
awarded him , has been post- K l i l l  C T A tk C
ned until Dec, 10, i N i l L  r f l A K j
lb #  hearing, o rig ina lly  iched- ...........     ■■■■....... ..
uled today, waa ordered post-, Stan M Iklta of Chicago, who 
poned hy U.S. d is tr ic t Judge scored three goals when Black 
l4!w i* R. Morgan because th# Hawks droiiped Boston Bruina 
transcrfpt o f the tr ia l l i  incom- 5-2 In the w indy city . J
plete. I Jacques Plante of New York,
Attorneys for the compan.v,’ who stopped 34 shot* in shut- 
which publishes the Saturday ting out Detroit Red Wing* in
Evening Post, ar# asking a new Rangers 3-0 v ictory on horn#
tr ia l on grounds that th# Jury ice.
wa* prejudiced and the award Tim  Horton of Toronto who 
was excessive. A* an alternn- scored the tIc-breakIng goal and 
tive, they w ill ask for a reduc-'ns.slsted on the clincher In Ma- 
tlon in the judgment, one of pU' I<enfs 4-2 v ictory over Ca- 
the largest In history. | nadlens at Montreal.
" I f  a province ha* no con­
cur jvosition In any po.toitale bar- srrv ntion orgnni/atlon we w ill 
gaining w i'h  the government." either step in ourselves or else 
M r. Hcndcr.von said the so- orgnnlic a loc ic ty  for th# prov­
en tv w ill lie "a  voice for Cana- ince."
d innv" nnd w ill attempt to bej While try ing  to help protect 
heard over the bellow of com -'Ihe p.arks now in existence, the 
m ercial Interest* who wnnt tn loclety w ill also lobby for more 
exploit the parks for personal national nnd provincial parks, 
p ro fit I "O nly one-half of one per cent
" I  don't think the politic ian* of Canada I* parkland. Surely 
know how much the people re-'we need more than that.
Thi* advertisement Is not published or ditpioyed by th# 
Liquor Control Board or by th# Government of Briiiih Columbia.
TTie rare red-haired orangu­
tan of Borneo and Sumntra has 
a life  span of 50 or more year*.
Coast Fishermen 
Represent Canada
PORT AI-BERNL B.C. (C P I -  
Two AllHunl Valley men and 
two from V ictoria  w ill represent 
Canada In tho world apoar-flsh- 
in« comiietltlon D#c. 10 at Rio 
dc Janeiro.
Armand Paquette, 27, and 
Ken Svlyan. 2$. o f th i* Vancou- 
vci Island community, along 
w i'h  Allan Hook #nd Ray I.in 
1 I II of V ictoria are tra in ing for 
Ih* meet and raising fund* for 
ti», trip.
Tlie (uur-man team Will be 
coached by P h il Newton of Van­
couver,
The team’a a ir fare haa lieen 
paid for by an a irline  colnpeivy 
and h'togi businessmen are Ivt- 
Ing apptoachixi' to help w lth j 
tlie (*xi>en»ea. \
Fifteen countrle* hav# entered) 





It year Caorter ha# mA 





KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Opens November 1, 1963
I.EAGUE PI-AY GETS UNDER W AY  
NOV. 4
There i* nn urgent requirement for both new 
and experienced curler* to fill out ladle*’, 
men’* and mixed league*. ■
ENTER NOW — individually of a* complete 
rinks. Drop a note or phone ihc Curling Club 
at 1421 Water St., opposite the C ourt House. 
Phone 762-3112 or 4-4272.
f:
Fer lOBMedlatki Bvnde#
n iia  an«etal detlvtMry ta 
available o lghtly b#- 





Cnrrrcicd lor ’63 - ’64 Season
.Men's I'u ll C u rlin g ............... 42.00,
l.adics’ Afternoon ................ 24.00
l.adic*’ Evening .........■..... 30,00
A .
With th«i addiUoiinl two nhcrt* of Ice, 
new Ice plant, now rock*, com plric ly  
rebuilt, modern cluhrnoni fnc llitie * 
with new furnishings, the Kelowna 







Premium bear brawad from choice fngredionta. ahllllully blended and epjgd for llavor}
Praa homa daltvaryi elian* 
1W# advarUwMiaal la a«l wMMad
762-2224 ,
N  «)e m w  o w w  soiN ar N  Wva <Nv«*aw*
V*
W M m  t f  K E U N TX A HAflLY O O rftlE B . V H U ftf.. OCT. t l '.  IMS
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
f  O *  Q l  lC I i  S E J tV lC t  r U O N E  IL E L O W N A  7 i2 -4 4 4 5  —  \  O L N O N  542-7419
★
ASSIflED RATES 4. EngagwiMnis
M j't W iito r i>>»* -J Kfeijw ii* ' Ui« ci
■' u.*;x alxm  to Mr
C«..cr..eri.<a S>t»an. x-iKmg- 
e it ic ti r f  Mr' feirf Mr» J ix u i 
r f  t . i» !  K ttosito .
. iioJiUl#; •ol’.l feiiC# feifl
j wro*», Jw?, U  »t 4 p f'i ia  la e  
s ftu .' L'tu'.ed llito 't 'a  Rev
EkrdjiU  tJ tiU iU '.g  45
8- Coming Events
21. Property EiNr Sak |21. Property Fcn* S ik ' 26. M ortgi^s, loans '42. Autos for Sale
u i  ftm m M i ik )mg m m d  M'MimitiMPitinr | j  H  
i  4440 liHWIiPI>die
fuf «mt 4mnI i*» tosBii* l-'idt |Mtf 9MiiO 
J  4dwi tiw BWl| i i iT'»
$m »m4 IMT «uf mm 
t  mw4M
L m : u  c t i iM it i f t i f t  i i« » n .a f  
rftr'oaiij4*» a «v i k »
iMHt I- u§ $mil
Tlteiai f iiiiitiiiiiiiTiuB i s 0
f«NWC
ft Of uw
m  e ta u m  km W a M  41  A m  Ku  
t>4 i 4 t
«k k .w c 4. ,  #.C.
1. Births
A lT t-V U u N  F>J)*L1:KS. C irf)
“«.«J i-I.,! j t ' l . ' l .  e l i .D  I'.eJl. 
Ahcr :ZM *cui<Q ;» o-.er, cr.ve 
tAzmU to U.e B-«>
Vatt t . r  4 f«.44..;..4 i.irf l.iVy 
‘ £.4 . 4 . I  a x i .  '.J  I t  p ra
T'»»j r ‘..„e» t-v.’s t i  FeiwL’-iJjid 
■-sa i(‘ L'Af4,l:.4.34 j . 4 ., I C
1. Ta. S. Tl - ^
C 'e a r f a i i i l  
i  p.ia to 
, I  : . ' '-*.:x.<.. m C J le  
r  4»rf Reiffcsfa-
COWFORTAILE FAMILY HOME
Ck'vse c ix  ir*e i.i^c
lU-i-'S iZxe U i e  c a  a
coi'iLx'.r L’. mith
Li cftbifiiact
IK K IV . .  i l i f l l ,  
t « f t'4. i  t .
'S r40-i’"i? i J ■aiti'ci a
fttUaC'U't t  ; /  aiid
i,'i t'«0 i ’.4i ic LC'L.iim..,y 34* 
fdttiily to Its F 'lf iii 'h  'iS
a.;tLrYrD., toed^u, , L t f . t y
ft 42 L.Z
i s e . m z
i  t» k -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsm  ij.LaNAR.D AS'i; 
ft. Mir.MVi 2 ».'a 
C. S lir re lf Z-4»n
D IA L ie-32?T 
K liS je Q  2 ..3i , ! l i  
Moubray 2-Tt22
Prtdham Estates Ltd.
RridLixa estates i»tia;.v:iiQQ 
are tto'» a4\e».i?Ji:..g k^s la 
lire itoi'ta e * it  aci'U-.ii r f  ifccif 
P'vfC;«fty. Tt«;-*e 41ii t«c; 
tsi'iJ view k.4» fctrf aer-
VlCevl. lY w rle  » V i  K ' l  b e  a  
aptcial i - c * f r  ta i,  A.U jer- 
vvces wul t4! i.aadcji'i\x_ad — 
ito u ity  pzLii to in i r  tha
Slew to a'lv' ciiic'\tiOiii. Me 
ar;ticip.ate ifte je  r.ew wiLi
t«c; ready to i . te r  IL i*
ir.ocUi.
L u p t o n  A g e n c ie s  L t d .
N o . 12 C a p x i
Pttoasa Te2 -ik-.»y
Th t l
/IM E ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTDt
TeM»4«aMi m  m i
isa ilaU a  im cva ito tiv .a l c f ttsideiiuaJ
n i l  O tM  SL
Uotiitg*  f_ads
p4u tw i't ie .i.
Mcsrtjaga p i.ceinect •ervica. Spaciiiista in • hard to p'-ace" 
kvauj. E c it ra te i aiid term * ciA4ir,(«l tor tcirrsrwtr.









B a iX a fm
C aJjtfT
taZjIMMSteNI
W. V&, ¥  i i
jM AKE A
i K x t i  ZZdH  
f t to j* , .
: J p (■?. G,»*j 
r f . e 1l . 4 r;; I ’. f i
NOTE 
BaiiaJ.. 
i \ a .
;.j t..
ir fk v  s.crvi.trf b__lc:_£i,g 
t.XCLld>iVE
BUILDING LOT
\SrfLfc4 S lre tkC.1
.jft-sED F,VftNl- y'!' ftil ■>
i s L ., . J  18 LGt?' i c t v r w i 4 •  i .« I.
1 ! :  £, ;■ tm a  ,t„■ ♦ \ J K ,1.^' I# J . . :
c  Ti: ■ r  . it}.•L.i  at
iz-v.gtt S D:] ,< C , : . r c t u i A  Y v , \ :
N . , U t o  a to S  t o ,c ro'.e t j f i  .‘ t )
-Z'y'.Tt: i-i • i i  ;■ i  t, .e ,i ■» i -* F
1 f t :  A It d o t  1 i f t - : . I f f  '
a d C d i  * 
tiU.ixc IN) 10. pri
A L if t .  
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fca,y n tw»i afce-ir 4 « s ii r f  
are
G A ftD iN  G A IE ' t'UTH.iSI 
Ift 'ft ft4 ij3-t»  Ns jA J ftJ i
isr.
uvt H
i \  r\.f.' 
ft I.  ..-s.
t ih t 'U l  '
1; . i ‘ .:i
t i ■> r t » tv.-T
.1 1 ' A il 
!..l eu 
Lirf
i.' r t r f
’’‘C. Al
* 1 1 .  Business Personal
f t j s l t i  N 
4Si
S f tU iW iJ l 
Ave
EASftftT
‘ C ' l i i l  
I i t .  s U
l.,\NftS
■C's.




'1 ifck hert :e:4;s5
BUSINESS 
D i R ^ O R Y
V '  : * k
m :.  (
t̂̂ SanyftjiBdF
ip P M is  i i M i  d i n i i c i s
»»
RUILDI2CG SLTPl.Ill'A
: 'J iiA ftid i ft..XREllTL¥ MADE
I tto g  t V d i r f t i i l i  fcade tfi
{. 'iits tto c  ftrre  t-sSirr.jsea 
y .-toS  P h m e l t iZ i i l  U
V i l  ~ 'r f ' ' '~ y r " " j u  s t k ~ V h U }  
* IV f I;,.!'_!# IV ;.! I f f  licst buja* 




'a l l  k i j r fs  '.J i'j.» i.nvorne







APPU CAT ING 
and TAPING
ITcc Isstimafci
No Job Tix) Small or 
TvX) Big
A L C rfltO tJ C 'N  






{ 1 3 .  L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
1 i y i l f l ' ) E ~ L A D Y ‘S ~ ;ilA R S ra
I i>‘ t. fn rrv.i i»urie case. Tcle- 
jjftrine TC-OSM. C9
1 1 5 . H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t
j;:^ jY~ ijKN T 3D.V) AliBO TT 
iS'.if-f-',, 1 t<xlriviiiu iDtiaRe with 
; 87 ft i.f lakr-horp. M  ft. liviriK- 
rrx iri w itii fireplace. TcIcj>honc 
j 7fi2-M«. 70
i'lTEDrUtCXTNr LOWErT1)U1N i 
LEX for middle aged rouple J85 
includes gas heating. Apply 2220 
liiirne tt Street. tf
f t i iR N is iiE i)  T oW a7 ;e ~ f o h
rent. Wc'tbnnk lakcshorc, $25 
per month. Telephone at meal 
time. 761-5393 . 67
762-0514
T. Th. S tf
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
Dealers In Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE D ELIVER  QUALITY 
LUM BER ANYWHERE 






T. Th. S. 126
FURNISHED COTTAGE AND 
cabin.* for rent. Apply at Moun-| 
tain View Court, Vernon Road, i
16. Apts. For Rent
IX T H IN G , STUCCO WIRH 
INSULATION 





A NEW SOUND PROOF A p a rL ; 
mcnt block o[vning rood. At-j 
tractive I Ircdrootn suite.*, co lor-! 
ed appliance.* and fixture.*, chan­
nel 4 TV , heat ligh t and water; 
Included, Apply M r*. Dunlop., 
Suite S. Arlington House, 12211 
I,awrcnce Ave. Telephone 762-j 
5134. I f ;
new 1 Iy~ decc^ t e  I
nlshed *elf-containe<l suite. I 
Central. Telei>honc 762-7173. I
      ..
BACHELOR APARTMENT, w ill 
accommodate 1 o r 2. Available 
immediately. Apply 1451 Mc-| 
Innes Road, €9
F irE E  APARTMENT FOR 6 
months. Call Swi.ss Village Rc-i 
.sort, Oyama, Telei»hone 518-3516 
urgent. 67
im l l i l lT T u R N IS H E ira  ROOM 
suite now vacant. Apply 1165 
Erlgowood Road, telephone 762- 
6313 or 76241737. _  67
I W U iFn LsVlED 3 libO h rS u ite l 
Fully modern, priVnte entrance. 
Newlv retlecoraterl. Telephone 
768-5675. 66
tf
3 IRKIM SUITE. FURNISHED 
or unfurnished, private entrance. 
Telephone 76241547 . 6$
17. Rooms For Rent
MOVINQ AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
. L L i r b  v * N  U N r a  *n r-N T «
Local "  I-hng Dtitnnce Hauling 





Noith American Van Lines U d  
Im a l,  l4»ng Dist«n<j« M ovln t 
•■We Guarantee 8at|»factton‘* 
I636iv.%‘r i ; u  ST. I, T62-JM9
W ELL D il i  LU N G
SLEEPING ROOM, NEAR Safe­
way. Private entranrt) and b.xtli- 
room. Teleplione 762-C732 after 
p.m. 65
I .AUaFr^SLKKPINt} ROOM, 
close in. Ikiani oiitional. Telc- 
plione 762-4;ir2, 70
Water Well Drilling
Rotwry Equlpnicnl mMna 
faster scrvlcij and lower eosl 
(or jm i.
CaU TM«U|t e r  D w i n . K f t t f tM  
T . t i l ,  8 . t l
18. Room and Board
A lt
“f
G lM il) IRHllM AND BO RD for 










iift- ’lN A i.D  
to''.)- (k..; 
Ai J . ; ,iU
AVft 
U ■ ;
:»£ K fti.U i 
;-5toS- H
..-i I. ftto .u  ;c
>'XA. B C. 




EXCLUSIVE -- WHY FA Y !
iie c t when iL is  dti'a-Xe rssvh s ty ie lO A
ced,ar UtogakfW can he yt'>ui4 im i 
s* Lttle S.S TJ.ikXi do'iii-B! Sit'-ated 
in a tn o jt de-iirsble *ouih tide 
rv jU ccU sI iires. 2 ui„icuie> to 
.«fe tgoyif tx;4i'ti 4cid p s i i .  5 
fnuiutjfs fn :ru  tk'wntov.'a, Tb^i 
r fru ry  viui ‘ viit
a.5 i t .n e  aie no i*.t{ s, 
ai.i !■ at.e a iz.e ix ‘'-'uy i.jc.v
'Ld igc  Z.J'g oud C.to.'igii*.'':-, 
k ,;.!,ra  ::.al
;brca«,fa;'. * !ra .
!4.vh {;;a ;U r s.x;Urv*,'r.s t :
: i-i'.'K.' b t o , ! . : ' . A ;
'. ta.;:,,;y , ''i’\' t .r Ua.'
.;v!v‘.c tartA'c
i in rear, lu a li 1 575 s.'.i. F,
i.d :-  a , , ,‘;;i.nuv!a;toa 
s-it, tvt ra lp ,
; c a; I !, '; v. c 11 a 'v a.. a
Mortgages, Loans 32. Wanted To Buy
; --L.t. ^
.to





•  W E B I T  • W E S f t X L  
•  WE AKKAXGE
tit  t t f t i Mtswr ft*
M O RIG AG FS
* •4  9 u i  fttift t»
as ftftiftt
t  tL M aiva ifE  ftcuTY t m
r f  t;
’ R X 1 y V
.‘ .S f;
t-toi- 
‘ r f  1
I  I I I
( le*r U tlr
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; i j  an
..ii'rf t'ivci.:,;.'*
Irf.*
T & iA rfl, Ht
''.S'
TLR III  FK 
U , hail bb
V '; c‘ A , be a '
t i  1
I
75'I.OT UJ IT .  BY 
4 ta  i i t e  u ; ’.,''! ] ..vcb, 
i a-,, t ta i.  1. 4v r; 
i t j  J ta f \  ...ii'ot.iSia' 
' vai 41,’ ti.iia,ii.g V'! 
j'. ii.'k t .-hgatc tlil;. v \
ce;/.,o.'!a! frc .;.*ny. A iliena  M
i .......................................i r f i )  L i i-s
Ktlawtia, Trit-} t»tae 7C2-5333
•AN A DA PLTEMA.Nft'.NT 
J ia n iG A U L  CUKP. 
ftto id i a vanstrf »t 
C'to'frsi! rs tc i
SC H LU -ilN B E fitJ  LTD.
'Agc.'itst
T it i Bernsrd Ave. if
i f
;du
51U.NEV ID  IXIAN ON REAL
Pft'persy CiSiioLdatB your 
i i r l t ,  rc i ia y s b ie  c a t e a » y  m o n th ly  
payment*. Robt M Jo h n s tii 
■tt-|RealS¥ & In jurance Agency Ltd . 




ita !!- .r  ('v .r;-o ts  t.jf hvingrt..x..i!n. iUi..?'igfot'im. 3 ; r. b a th , k it -  
rfir .'t- u t .a tv .  2 1 - l i t  b a -e rt;t*r ,t U ttr i gas, F A
a!n.i fe’ iiv l i r f  V, .ite r tasik . P r o ix - r ty  c o n ' is t j  o f 5 
la ts  W ltfl 1 g !C t‘I';ii£ ;;*rs  g.'Ct-fl'iOUSCS l ia v e  h-at V . j t t T  
g a -  f i t c d  h i 'a t ic g . R t i  r.-.a' m  fx c f- , - .  o f S5 ,(K'tO,(W p r t jf i t .  
'Dus l i  a v,(.irid<-rful opixistun.tv to ci'An your own buvtnfto'. 
Full price only $37,y.W (A) wtth rf c,i‘ h. Balance S2,000.(W {w f 
y c-if. .M L S
C. i .  .M K It ALU: R I A I . I Y  LID.  — 762-4919
253 Ik'sr.-iid Ave , Kelowna, B C.
Real Est.ato z \d In 'urancc 
vr, KneUrr 765-5MI E ric  Lekcn 762-2428
* .  J. BsUey 762-8582 C. K. M etc ilfe  762-3163
J, M. Vsndfrwood 762-8217
llU U hE 4 OH b A t.ft- It2 _ ’ »q ft.
3 t>e<lroont. i.a ilisUy finished i 
s t.-asetiH-nt Crf .NILA Mosti’.atie. 
'T ins Isi’use has ir.ariy outstand­
ing features laaiated at rZ37 
Devontliite Ave . telephone 7G2- 
■'-3 il.! a!'-»x»!nttuent to view tf
2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a le
16* - l i *  FL.AT DECK fX)R 
tf'uvk VkSOlevi CotvdsUuxt l»H  U u- 
S.ik-irtsnt. T«lep'lii.«ie 47
S ^  H e lp lV jn le d r  !
_Male_______
Experienced Mechanic
»rq'_’.red t'r.n''.e',i.ate’y f.:‘r 
d o w n to w n  g a ra g e .
Reply to
BOX 1712, DAILY COURIER
lA
■ k.rH ftM AN  Hft.Ol’ lH ft lr f rv )  IN- 
vest $5 , t W  us. iK is.Bess. W tli g :ve  
seCi.nty iz r  k 0 t.11 5 !o it l»e s lie  
to suv»t’'i-v ise e!t’,p.k’s ers. Write 
8731. D*.dy Coor.er. € '
35. Help'Wante^  ̂
Female
WOHt.D .S lAHGEST 
Crfhfdft'nC  CUMP.ANV 
Has ifT';fs',edi&te op-Rings for 
e .n e i'je tic  woKvert to earn e*- 
celieri! weekly income. Apply 
encU-'s'i.ng j.ho.ne liund.ter to. 
MRS F C. HF.AH.N,
15 • 3270 L.Hllurnum Dr., 








H kN AU LT s r e c u L  
Kcasaili r s r ls  sad 
Ss-rvfes
W« j»iU have th« factory
Usuoed nviectaiiici . , , 
R c iisu li tuuJ.i , . 




ito l  teas iiH  0s«t4tais.
I.E gvKvd ruiuuiig ord»r. 
f t \ j i  price ocily I4 t i,  juH  
*23 per month..
!*♦ • le a s u ft C *r»s fti, 
bucket sesti, tsdw , 2- 
tone i>siot. k>w nuUsge. 
Ia A-l vxMjctitiuo. f u l l  
r ice  ccOy t i. fW . ju h  | m  
per tUQcUi-
i m  I fA s a lt  " K i " ,  41
b p . cUjc tvrskt* on 4 
vc&eeli. 6 p ru toctjv t scti- 
r u jt  ia.vers on tn m  and 
UiiTsperf, cu ib k tt »of| 
bucket seat, puih button, 
«U t i s a il.to r  rsdw, ealy 
8 (AW iuUe., Eu.ll ^esvs
I I .W ,  ciniy flT  f ^ r
L T D .
NO DOWN rA V M E N T  
Htskeet 
Trsde-ta -AUevsBces
(2 k».‘ ca Harvey A \e .t 
44) H irvey  490 lU rv ty  
Vhvse T62-i2ta 










HILLMAN M INX ftX U ftU
Ir t ccevditK'H i ’ sn l?e leeB st 
Jsvk ’ i  Uity Servu'f, 1CS5 Fan-
dc iv  i 'l f fe !.  fT
ilie rf VOUASWAGEN DELUXE 
rf.Lh iua ro rf Fully «<qurp'pt<l.
;<rv\ r lr f f . !  tv!r,d.!i..4:! r fsce r lesv-
!s.og rftoutrv. 762-ew:. cr
Gcncial ft irc tr ic  Refrigerator
-7 9  95
RC.A Hefiigerator ...............9995
.Moffut Range .. . . .  73 95
Wrst:ngh,-./uie Laundromat W 95 
PLANNING TO BUILD '’ N O W |ir*  Garbage Hurr.er . . . .  79 95
IS the tune to build your homejVVeninghw!-e 2 f  T V  f.9 95
and take advantage of the N H A |S \han ia  IT " T A '   99 95
$500 bonus For asisstarsce loiCrosley 21" I V  ...............  99 95




See th i* lovely home, m 1 on terraced garden end lawn. 
Three bedroom*. Large living room with fireplace. Dining 
room, beautiful kitchen with ample cupboard .'pace. Double 
plumbing, r . ir j io r t  .ami patio. N H.A, ti rm.*,. Phone us to 
view. M .LS .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE,, KEIOWNA PHONE 762-.5030
Blvenings Phone: Mrs. Beth Benrdmore 5-.55C5.
Alan Pattcr.'mn 2-<M07, E. Coelen 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
Telephone 
tf
BEAUT I F L 'U .Y  T-ANI )SCAPED
3 Ixdrooin  home. H.an.iw<.K,d 
, floi'irs. Two fireplaces. Hum'pus 
room in Um fu ll ba*ement. Own- 
er leaving town. 1151 Centennial 
Crescent. Telephone 762-6171.
69
i LARGE“ lX)T750*'BY T4 t ’7Klec. 
trie water .‘ upply, lighting, 
sleeping i*>rrh. I tu i l  and shade 
tree.s. out building*. Hear of 
physical club. M ail 1259 Vernon 
Road. Thi.* advt. not repeated.
65
Wrstinghou'c Radio Hecoril 
P lavtT Cornbinaticin .. 79 95 





W 0 M A N ^ ^ I t¥ r o ! r 2 ^ H ^ ^  
5ch:icil chlklfen 3 dsys 5>er week 
m my home, ‘fe'ephone 762-5321.
70
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
] im  1.0N.SUL. u.:)w m i ix a g e ,
)6 t.res. fticehetd  fondittcun, 
T i.ih .e ‘ t t»u'rfef tske i it. Tele- 
pt.v,ue 762TOT. 68
WJ.S VOLK-SWAGEN — fcO.OOO 
is.i’e i One owner. Apply 859 
Wilson Ave. Wt'ween 12 iwxm and 
3 1> m 89
196 r  V AI
matic, k»w nulea^e. Jack'* C ity 
Service. 16JS Pandos.v Street, 67
1959 a i ’ .s t in ’ h e a l e y  s ix S im
Car. Make an offer. H lgheit bid 
takes, 762-71830 87
V.L A, HOME, 7 ROOMS, FU LL 
ha.sement. garage nnd patio. 
One ncre. $12,500. Apply 1124 
Kcl view Street. 68
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
w n  R i : v  I ’ s i  D 
S K A T L S
M ARSHALL WI l.l.S 
Ucrn.ard at P,indovv
TUAlNftFIS H )H  IBM A l ’ IOMA-
tion p'fiigramuuiig accounting 
com.putor. rfu r e iam lner w ill t>e 
examining in Kelowna. Octoler 
21 - 24. For •j'py.U.nln'ient w rite ' 
Gale InvUtute. Ik i*  8740 Da'.fv 
Courier.
1962 COHVAIH MONZA -  L IK E  
new condition. Only 13.000 rn lle i. 
Telep.fione 765-53<j5. 85
1951 I'C.VriA 't: FA 'iU liALEriibo^ 
Ptvone 764-4614 after 8 p m. 87




taking cf name* f
Directory. .Ap-ply m your own'yy* 
handwriting to B ** M i l  Dai’o , 
Cuunrr. r-6
45' X 10* Hollohome, 3 bdrm. 
45’ X 10' Mcmarrh. 2 hdrm. 
63:45' X 10' N iih ua . 2 bdrrn.
THE 45’ *  10' Sf'acemaiter, 2 bdrm.
X * ' Salver Streak, 1 bdrm. 
X 8' Pathfinder, 3 bdrm.
R E C EIT IO M S T - IhM'iKKF.Er- 
er wanted for m n lii a! cftice? j 
Heplv «t.a'ang qualificationi tO' 
Box MOl Daily Courier. 70
MOSSHEUG 20 GAUGE SliOT- 
gun. Ik ilt action with two rhot 
removable d tp  Ha* 
one Ixix <>f 'he lb . 
choke for ‘ luKitmg at different 
range*. S)ld new fur $57.W, thi.* 
one is every b it a.* g(»Kl a* new. 
.Sell for $I5 W. Phone 762-0518
38. Employment Wtd.
f ircd only j TAKE tT lX luTE  S ldTvicE  
adjustable' station, eleven jea r* experifnce.
ConilnnatM'm welder fully ex-; 
l>ericnre<l on *tructu ia l iteel 
etc. N’cm drinker. AppW Bc-x 
87fk) Daily Courier 64
t o w in g . PARTS, SERVICE. 
PARKINO
G R l L N  T lM n n R S  A U T O  
and T R A iL T R  C O U R T  
27<04 • 43dr Ave , Vernon, B C. 
Phono 5G-2611
Tiie i , Thun, S it . t i
22 F r.~ .M A V ftU )W E ll HUUSK
tra tirr. ftuliy r^iuUi-e-.l w ith 




Real Litale and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelownn, B.C.
Phone 762-273'J
Close to laike and Park,
comfortable 3 bedroom home 
on the bus line, has cosy 
living room, rlining rmini, 
cabinet e lectric kitchen, 4 
pee, balhrrmm. u tility , F'A oil 
furnace, garage and sKuntetl 
on nicely landsca[>ed, lot. F'ull 
price $11,000.00 w'itn terms. 
M.L.S.
Brand New ilom ra  with 
Revenue Suite, nicely located 
on largi' lot. has 22' living 
iiHiiu with hardwood floors, 
dining niea, eabliiet, elee. 
kitclien with lovely juh  Aii 
tnnliognny enblnet'i, t h r  ip 
lia li, two extra large bed­
room* w ith mer.si/e elc.set,*, 
vanity bathroom w ith colour-) 
ed fixture*, luundry room has 
wa.sher nnd dryer IumiIi up,' 
Tlie fn li basement ha* finish­
ed rec. riMim and self eoii- 
tained 3 io<im legal revenue 
suite, «|onble ear|K>rt and 
storage, 'n ils  mo.st rieslrable 
home I* priced at 521,500.00 
w ith term *. M.L.S,
Hmal| lloldliVg, 4rf acres with 
giHsI 2 bi'droom hoiiu', largii 
living^ loom, d ln iiii! khuu, 
kiteheii, bathroom, lu ir l basc- 
meiitji, RA oil futiiio 'e, good 
iveli With pressure sy.vtem, 
large garage and wori.slioji, 
M iin ll barn and hay siied, 
gra iiary, rcHit iiouse, ete, 
I.and Is Irrigated and fenced, 
Good |iasturc, lot* of wider, 
Ideal siKit, for leHreljienh 
Fu ll price.$12„5()0.(H) with Imlf 
tash rind rfnsonnble (lay- 
mcnta; EXCLUSIVE.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
' PERMANENT MORTOAGH
Bob Vickers '?63-47ft5
17 YKAH O U ) STTUD^iNT frnrn 
SaskaUKin cnro lliitg  kK a l high 
achiMtl, w ill work . Ill return (iVr 
room anil board. Excellent 
references. Reply to Ik ix  WHH 
Dally Courier. fi?
iT lO O iirU N ftU R N IS H E D S u lte  
require*! Im mediately. Tele^
l^ to o  702-7508 iMifore 4:30 p.m.
M
i |63- 
TW2B ill Poeher 702-3310 
Blolr*) Parker 702-547.1 
•'Rubs"  W infield 7fl2O<S0
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
5,'il Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
762-5544
R E m 'fE D  $650 FOR IM ­
M ED IATE SALE — Country 
liv ing a l it.* best In thi.* 3 
bedroom home w ltli a large 
kitchen nnd eating area; 2'20 
w iring: plenty of water:
.■-itunted on a goenl ,*i/ed lot 
w ith  fru it tree.*. F'jull ju ice 
now $7,9.50 w ith  only $2,500 
down, M.L.S.
NEW D E L i'X  H o m e  -  2
bi'drtxims; close to lake; 
w all to wall carpet; lovely 
ash eatilnet kitchen: mu-1 be 
.•ceil to be appreeiateel. I'hill 
|irlce ?15,fiOO w ilh  jtuvj riowii 
payment. M.L.S. j
DUPI.EX W I T If  SllfiOO.OO 
DQWN — Up and down du))- 
bottom 'M iite  ha.* 2 bcd- 
Ki'tis, liv ing room L5lx 17. 
kile lie ii w ilii eating lire’ll; 220 
ring: 4 jice, j ^ l l i ;  ga* fur- 
ce; hardwiuyl fliHir.s; top 
suite Is Nlm ilitr |)ut ha* 3 
bedrooms Separate mi'ter.s 
and furnace.s. Full price 
S13,,5(K) iwlth 31,60<| down and 
$ftO.(X) jKT m onth.'
REVENUE PROPERTY —
located on r f  a n e  of land, 
'n idre are 4 Miile.s each with 
2 bedroom,',: idso 2 home* 
whieii have 2 bedro(im;i eaeli, 
Po trfitia l ii'V i'iiue I ,*1 $19,5 p 'T 
moritii. b’l i l l  price Is Jj(),lKKl,(K) 
w itii terms, TliG  property 
'.how* exceptionally good 
jii'o fit for the Inveslment. 
M.L.S. • , : , to
"  WE T llA lJ E  HUMlwS"
Gaston Gaiieher 762-2163 
GCorge Silvester 7(12-3516 
C liff Perry 762-73.56 I 
Harold Denney 762-U3lJi 
Al Kniloum 762-2673
22. Property Wanted
_ _ _ _ _
NFIW 2 or 3 Isedrixun home, 3 
to 4 m ile radius of l i ly .  GikxI 
cash pnyrnrnt. No ngcnl.s. Reply 
to Box 8607 Daily Courier. 70
jSTCX'KMEN AND RACE Horse 
lOwrier*, - -  5 ton No. I ffc<l ear- 
lo t*  $20 i>er Ion; 10 ton No, 1 
I fl ed t.iin i(is $10 ju r ton; 2 ton 
liai .‘ n ip‘ for L kkI 8t' j er lli. Make 
offer before I store for winter. 
C. H. Uj.shnll, 260 I'onlo ltd ., 
Rutland. Telephone 7f4-6o90.
86
INTER lO ll OR 
deeorating, F'rea 
Phone 7f4-58R;i,
f.’ve'b Will censKlff trade, 
ic k 't Cit.v Service, IS33 Pan-
>»V S! 65
HAVE YOU
24. Property For Rent
SMALL SrOUF, ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton',*. Apjily at 
561 Bernard Ave., or teletihonc 
762-2080. «
LOCKUP GARAGE FOR RENT, 
half block from  ixist office. $5 
per month. Telephone 762-2817.
66
EXTP.niOR i 
eitimatc*. |1957 Ix n x .E  700 - SERIES. 
U jD un ip  fru ik  with g ia v fl Iiox.
V " M i i - - v v i w m i o m l r a s r .  g,*w.l I'ondlllon. 
/ " ' V  ’ ,’ :T r f r i  !tonr le j nprf i f
vo!i want tu t to stove length? > -■ -  -     .
Telephone 762-3245 7 r t r f !**.0 K H U ) r f TON RFLkSON.
VV I I 1 r f v v  I V IIK S  V T I IV  ! | • ! * '% '*  C ity  .ServtreW I L  L  |g>  (  A R P E N T U \ , ,^^-j Pand-.sv S tree t. 67






610,9.50 Full Price 
Trailea Accepted
Don't pa*s the o iiiiortunity to 
liive.stigate thl.s wonderful 
buy, 5.5200 jier year n it  in­
come. G imkI steady liu.'iincn.*, 
no competition. A ll gooil 
cipilpmcnt. Taiilce Free/e
franchise Included. T ry  S1.500 
down to reliable party,,
Robt. M. Johnstbn





.lohii I’ intum 2-7881, 
Cicorgo Kemerling 2-1451
65
FOR SALE, ABOUT r f  PRICE - 
Almost new car toji racks; 1 ret 
‘ |tririg stiffcner* for leaf rprings; 
also K |ua 'li for rale, 4c per 11). 
Apply E. Abliy, Joe Rich Ud.. 2 
m ile* ca d of Rutland. No la ll*  
.Satunlay. 66
EXCELLENT CAR RADBJ $5. 
for older car. mounts under 
da.sh. Man's 23’ ’ CCM J-sjiecd 
bicycle, regular $15. i lightly 
list'd, like new, only $25. Tele­
phone 762-3.5C. I. 66
DELICIOUS A i’ IM.ES lO R  
■,alc. Golden* ami Red-, M.7,5 per 
isix, tommoie. $1.50. Appl.t' Ken 
Clarke, 1,'nlon Road in Glen- 
more, leicphone 762-6736, if
I r e n a  w a r e  f o r  s a l e
I brand new. nev er been used. 
Complete ;et, Tclciihone 765- 
6173 evening.*. *3)
FANCY QUALITY DELICIOUS 
apples for .'-ale, $1.,50, Bring 
vour own ctnitaincr.s. 'felephoiie 
'764-4612. ^  69
GOOD QUALITY DELICIOUS 
apple,* for sale. No hail grade. 
$1,25 |)t r Isix. Telejihone lUKin 
or aflor 6 p.m., 765 .53.50. 69
VERY GOOD COMMON I)E- 
llciou.s $1,00 per liox. Red De- 
lie lo in  $1,25 per Isix, l-'reo ile- 
livery. Tele) hone 765-.5322. tf
FIRST CLASS S l’ I.IT  CEDAR 
feiirn iMi'.t*. 1‘hone 766-'26R) bc- 
twt'cii 6 and 7 p.m. C, Norgnard, 
R R, 1, Winfield. 74
i POTATOES A M ) ONIONS - 
'A iip ly  G, Tamngi, Leithead Hd., 
>4 m llo from Drivc-In Theatre. 
Telcpiiono 765-5469, 06
40. Pets & Livestock
;49. legals & Tenders
FOR SALE 3 YEAR 
rcgl.vtercd male Sariiiec'le, 
oticdtfnce tra ttw l, iuvc* t !idd> 
ten. .Stormy Weather bhxMl Ime 
nnd a juovrn  5t\id, Phone ,512, 
3.5,36 (or further information,
( f
- r , '  ' IV  THI
a a ra irr  1 a«Lri 
( 0 1 VTT coi a t o r  t* i.«
n.im trf.a i (  K ia » i» :u i a i.TT>, 
a«4
t> a nrwvoN. p<rfnMi»«».
I B'Or »»4 * r  •  »U0*. e( •  W 'trr.fil r f  
,1 ‘ .iglli.n Nn. 1« H  lMu.it irul r f  Ih*
(> ..wnir «,»j* rf >»)» #1 Mmm hrm,
,We.  «iul In m. airer».a I  h a t.
, m in ia t i ’ r k '~ s 5 k k ) t i i  ■ d a c h . {\ i :
f,hund regi.stered iiiip jiv , 9 w c cks jo n * i*m n . i  nuti<m w.»oo, m i u *  
m ale , T e le iiho ne  762-2084. 66 r f "  x»rui .No. mim?. a .(rrfr(-
---------------------  —  , 11.1.1 N-. t.-.urr, m i. mosj n»M).
H O M E S  W .A N T E I) F O R  2 D O G S ' <'n Mima.v. ih« ru t a»ir rf (vtrfMr,
One n  <l ( oeker rpuniei ,„ „ i ' 'ni, , t  th. Xmir 4 m r  m. I will rfr.r
I a I M? I 4 »“.'•» ar-a/h nhOk • mrriof V*McU hfone b la iK , lclei>hone (tu-H.SO, , n  m „ i , , h
G.Vrai v t ihp fi«i4 Ofifffnetnl In Ihii ftho$ft
P U R K H R E I)  D A C IIS IIU N D  Ih m -! ’" ; ; ; ;  Tpvp. n h. 
pic.s fo r  .sn lr, Ir lrp h o u c  <0^- ih«» Dfh<» i>i ih« un<i«rKifnf(4 uniU noon 
5142. 7()j‘>i> vion'Ur ia» Tt«t a*r rfTMrfwr, iMi.
ll.U  Mnmr Vrhlrl. mar l>* aMii by ron- 
lai ilni Drpiily bh.tIO «J. K. KilflJaiuKni,
II null IlmiM, Krlnwna, n.C.
! n :iiM S <ir s a i.k i
I aah plui biM-lal a .r)lr*a  T . I  




('nunly rf Y . l .
FXJRSALEi BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom ,liou *r on laige I'd, 
WlnUeld, weM of Catholic 
ch tiic li on lliflhwa.v UL Hcutun- 
rh o n *  769-2700. U
C tKll
t
FANCY a IlKDROOM BIlNCA 
low for hiiU', Full : baHcmVnt. 
Many extrn*. , Dow’U paynWiit 
SI.IKW, N.H.A, T r'h iii', iS ivate 
Sale, Phone 76'2-6070, (Ut
E.XCEITIO NALLY NICE F AM- 
tiv liomF with many rixtin  voii- 
vcplcrieeii. At B i(ia«onabl<!
COFFEE SHOP FOR SALE -  
Steady Indu.strlnl trade, $6,060 
fn li jiriec  IneludcB Ktoek. W ill 
accept your termx or trade. In- 
Hpeel IrKlay, Telephone 762-.3940.
' T liurs., F'rI., Sat,, 67,
N i'Iw ~ I NDTis'I'R IA I. P R 0  J E( T’ 
for the Valley need* finnnOai 
backing., I 'u ll pntlleulur.s to In- 
tr.-iehled i>iirtle.*, Api'iy Ijox Hi72 
Dally Courier.
M tfr fc lirF  OR S A LE“  lIVL'ilEl) 
atel.v. No kgcnt* plea«c. Write
100 TONS OF FIRST AND SEC- 
nnd cut gnrxl rp ia lity a lfalfa and 
bronic Kra*.*, $.30 per ton. Cecil 
Elgard, Winfield. H.C. 65
PIANO WITH BENCH FOR 
pale S2(K). In g<KKl condition.
Teleplione 762-7410. .67
price. 'I'eiephona 762-4815. i f  Box 87 41.' Daily Courier.
H E IN 'l’Z.MAN U PR IG H T Grarid 
piano for aiile. In giMxl condi­
tion, Teleplione 761-413,'I, 67
O L D NE\VSPAPERS ~ F  O R
ta le, apply C lrcuiallon Depart 
07 ment. D a ll j^ o u r le r .
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
1958 “  ALI.I.S-CHALMERS^ HD6 
eat w ith l ' , i  yard gravel bucket 
and hydraulic rljipcr. Will take 
liim lie r a* part payment. Tele­
phone 762-0463. tf
42. Autos For Sale
iI hiT id iN ’r iA t:  i'A m 's iiiN
door hardtop, V-8, i-ower sleer- 
ing, b ra k r ', A-I condition, bcaii- 
tifu l Cordova brown, rfivv m ile­
age, 1151 Centennial Crescent. 
Tck'iihone 762-0471. 69
T R A N S l'E ltriE D 'D ) KEUIWNA 
-- 11812 Chevrolet sedan for sale. 
.New warranty, Ren,son for telb 
ing, drive company car. Trade 
nnd terms. Sec Vie nt Llpsett 
Motor*, tcleiihono 762-2Z12, 69
'M i l  EALE'Y~ ROADSTER 1(8)M 
model w ith I,xi Mans kit, wire 
wheels, road speeds, tonneaii, 
original top, as new Interior 
Ixiw mileage. Phone 762-2022 
days or 764-4(D7 evening*. 65
d k ~ A O T O 'lV R T O K E I(H -^ ^ I)  
car part* for a ll model*. If wo 
haven't got H we can get tliem 
t|irougIi our agent In Vancoii- 
vbi. See u.> for cm tonii/ii|g  
parti- Telcjihone 762-0148, tl
1936 C IH : ;v 'R b r d n ''F d it 'S A L i: -  
Falr condition, Telep lione 765-
u 6173 avenlnB*. 69‘ orf«l)4r iMh. IHK
I I
Th. r .r # * r . t l . *  . (  lb*
D l.lilft . (  r ..« b t.*a  
MiNictrAi. voT E at' Eiar
ii*r INI
T.\Ki: .NOnti; Ih .t ■ court r f  Rtvlitiwi
'.III (Il Ol r.'iM i nut corrrft Mid 
V O rrilY  IIHT on
rillllA V , .NOVItMnEll I.t ,  IN I  
hi 01 (i'( Oh II iti Ih . Oii.iuH>n, In lb# 
Ml .MCII'AI. IIA I.I.. IT.Al Itl.ASD, B.C. 
(MinKi) I). 'n:nNr.n 
Sliinli'l[.*l Cl.ri. 
p.teil . (  I'r.rO l.nil, It.C,
I'hi. I'Ui ii .r  ),f (KtoiKr. iut.i 
A. 1,1 (M lo in .il ?"Ui, l»C.1, th. IM1(« 
virihiiA* l.iHi' «iii II. .1 lb*
I'.iil'M .iiil MuiiO'lii.l tl.lt, II I our n.in* 
I. mil on til. Volrra' I I.I, >mi rinnol 
)ol», Il I. jour rr«pon«lt)lllly U» M * 
lb .I jour n.m* I .  on ih* ll.l.
( I TT  o r  REMIWNA 
I.IST o r  Ki.i;CTORa ' 
issriM i 
rO l.lIT  Ol 111,5 IklON 
NOTICK l.'l U lilll.flV  015 I N in.t ■
Couil ot B.u.nio will II. Ini,I on l-il-
liar, Ol. lirO d .r  of .Vnvamlor.
al l.n  oVIiH-h In llm lor.niHin In III*
Crfisrit Cbsmtwr, K.timna CHr Hall, 
UIS Wal.r S lir .l, lUlounn, II,C, lor 
lb* purpoa* rf  baarlns rompl.liil* sMI 
I'orr.rOns **4i  rtvUlng Ih* IJat «l 
Klrrlor* a* clo**d al tlv* o'tlpch In 
lb . an.moofl r f  I4i« tblrtUtk Say cl 
twplfmlicr. ISM.
JAMCa nVDIOM 




BaiEVE IT OR NOT
jQl
"'pi'y Progressive Wing Triumphs 
At Vatican Ecumenical Council
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I IX  tie  t.C'..:" Vie scat
P < i t i  ~ i i . c 4.- V  t - ' i  lfc.c
U s g  i s 'a x *  i t a a  o a e *  d m n u g  a 
ig c | ' I l f *  tv f. I f l
agaiL ih  t x *  bAtofU G»ll '
3 A G ow  Aft b u h o p #  p rtA tc .!
a; \ t *  csartfcxtAto.r: of •  utm 
bitJiSip to (..AC* ifci'.r fc»r*i* c*c
fcCA A * A i:..|r. c.| C C fc J ti't li i 
• ‘UivOpAl pSi**J, Ui»"it»d vli
ttSy tfcret UrfcctAi a.* »t pst*~ 
est -t 1.2* tzT, ii) •!»J t.it. « .*  
tA.iCn. .
*  P t r n u t  i r . t  r,.,,.:t.iS  C v t*. 
i U l |  10 b *  g a t a  A! iC i Ro V.AS 
CitlwfcC n .» rn » |« i, u i*« A iS  
c<f ot.Sy t fc » tT i» |« *  Ai’ coxii- 
pACC.td b y  A r.j,y'..:AS r n t i i  t »  
s', p r  t  » e n t '2 IIN ta i £* 
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THE 010 HOME TOWN
F
By Stanley
JA K I-W H A T  
St5AV04 Cf T M l
Y e A io o Y o a
•H JO Y  MOST r
'  X A A p j
■am i-IVU .L'-W ith  t h *  
C O O l.-C « tS K C l.lA N  
A J fi Ort.BOV-TViAn  
F O « M «  "
.*#<VW4T
•m « BALLJiUt
cx»NT.4iNS r f o r o 4 . iL
l i ie  St i:ccis»intoi m
s.fce cfcS’j t t f  f i  a ie?«.n-
' i t i K *  tA  i s t - i i?  
t  C O U C C i i T l-tifcs t kp~
\ plfc.ed A 'fc tttln '.fn tl to tfce U'tod 
i f . ’■•spier f f  tfce »cr-e'’ -9
T i t  e 'itite  !■?■■'.:!A .l.aiptc'f, »-
• to.ffcdtd, t* i:i be voi«d c ii !.t» ;
weeS,
I'be f « i l  c f th;s week ta* 
desoteil to dlioositefc. Aoi w t t i  
t'ft ('tj-er c h a p t t  f I  ,s tie
s;t..c‘::.a. W iitn  i. .1 st'n'U. fc i'.r
fc f ta  a p f i t o . r a .  P o p s  P » . . i  \'S
atxA toe fuSS ...niiCfc ;n» it |s.fc- 
tv.V fk le  toe ,V.,K'.fc!;«i 
toe chs.K jtt CA.a Irf toto s l­
eet
T*’ .e res,.'■i.e.! i;v
.fcC'Xid Ic'.:! to fre  * • ' i t V ” t'V ; 
the :» r t  i-f toe
;fc''s'".a Cra,ll£.g •„ .'.fc 'fce s l . t i -
fc.ci'.ti Tfce t'r:.t.fc.ic;.tili 
1 De-fSsitol toat £rfc:-.r.ttog 
c f tfce i l f k  te  dtoe a» s.«;g a i 
A t.efttfc5 :.i IS d*r;|e.r <,f 
C e it fc , ifc.-tead cf K.a.UT-l tfc-
U Q lO ft  IS lO lG H
LOV!X:.'N 'CP 
f .v ta '. j  i» v  to.ev A te  p ....;
ii-1' I i t-T-tf Ci r -a. i I tr '* c' I  *" ' ■ c -a r Z
t T'31 tiki: .\5 1.,.:-!
X:> We?-! ir.Y:*a
‘ S-.'.f'e t 'f  U 'e  t o f t  ¥.c..,.,l t t a e t lZ J  
t.r.r ;.. ,r:' i t  't ,_t l»"».,,-tl ‘ J l . l t ' ‘“ 'I 
•w..e eft.-.'.A .
! I
B i j i r  r u w M -i .x  I
. sHJ-t L V. s isU  h  V , L  ii I  i  A I, 0.;
C P — t i t o l  a jfciw St'AOe ..tl
1 » ; '>V*ls,h tAfc'ter Tt.'Cw.-'t 
r ..;. .. . ..'j toe Bs :.U».fc h-lT It-p ..;*  fc. f  ■
.‘.I.s’ fci iofc *,.t.t
a ttos# to i u  )#Ari..
«MB<T 19 Tt« 
MAcaoNH. iduAiAirCOOftiw
QUytAM O X M M  WMfe.
U Ows5w*lf AW/  mi»f -  v jy  ttty r  aaounc* ** KM A AMP »«arr nm
AA.tK JtfAA w *0001 Aw
>Olm tot &3e ac*m 
uM-M-3«e> ews*«aihe
»«1QwX. Xj.f t
IjXAA. I  
wv«.«< KkAai 
naM a«
I l i l E  lO f E
P O R T S M O U T H . LxgU -4
C P ' A BcJast !.!K s fcki .tfcait'
t> S.i-.s i'f Sv;<e f.J to;e ! t  J „* .v |
...t Nelfe«'s V.t gi.h'.p ViCfcnv.
Mf.u-h l i  t«#te.rvt4 la toe Lsr- 
In I Lf.! e -
.so S.SOOEi:i
..ktl,!;0AViLN.*'vY, it 'F )
A i  ' ?  t (. -f j.''_r.lsfc .••■.{t 1 ■: r 
fc.:...;it.ct ik to f  a i<.:-..fci IVaXi 
i'l-..:t r... t'.l 'O-.at iriC*. k n  ...s- 
'. i; t  ftc.'ry R'li;* a-.i t.p
j  <.:vy c & ft a ifcvito to 
toe .r.eet tfcje« jtA f i. .
'■aac‘O
>1 m w tm a im  ix r m  r m  n m *
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C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E aiARYC; T«;S MAUfT lANrSAROO fOtaTT f uRrkU? c iu m s  toR. i v i i i f t  m iM ta a  nvm co#A'.iTTw»a s 'm n  m iq o u r  to  r * u « t  
A m jO A o is , T*ia.fTf pisottositfka wo
• f t  1 . JAY
(Tcp l ie  .« l-H cidcr ta M u iw a  i
tB.l5v!djaI Ckstopiceshifl P U yl
le  ac
HUBERT By Winged




□ 1 A 8 T I♦  A j T i a
f t J t T
“I t  can’t  bo the Browiiii— neitbor o i  tham  
o jn lac t knAOL"
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
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I I .  Pack-sack: 
West.
U.S. 
n .  Great 
Lake's 
whiteflsh 
M  Greek 
letter 
r .  Seed 
vessel 
n .  Kxclama- 
tlon 
t t , Palm leafi 
var.
11. U tile  
child
I I .  Fuel
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N o a ra
ft 101
ft A i o i e i i
ft 10 8 
f t lO S I
E A f f  
f t K Q J i *
f t -----
f t K H 4 i  
f t A f l  
• O O T  
f t 8 J
f t K Q J I l i  
f t Q
f t K Q I I
Tha U M to f;
•outh W a it h 'c r t l
3 f t  Paaa 1 f t  (I)
I f t  Piaa 1 f t
Openm* le a d - ie v rn  of clubs. 
This hand msi f 'ty e d  in  a 
team match. Whether North 
.i.ho'jld have »'.-.:cct',:ied w ith ht* 
'kuM uggep' in trs irind ing  t,i 
the heart bid w ith a spade h  
left ti) th# judg:n«nt of the 
reader, but Uiere Is no doubt 
tost Ms psychic bid Mas effec- 
t . V e
Ea-t pai»e<.l the spade re- 
, j . . n h e  i.rotiahly jhcttld have 
ri'ked  an oven ,ill f,f t\*o dia- 
nmnd* d fip ite  the weakness cf 
the cu t -and (mm then on found 
It d ifficu lt lo enter Die auction.
r  aa,i returned the si* d  
X This y *s  { w r  pisy <■•»
! s part—the kto* of spadei 
ta  cc-wd tcar'cely do *tfc'\ 
tfc-.:.:'.—and 'he c»»t.ome 'a t*  to.st’ 
X.,..th made t-.dt l»t*Jt». lojusgi 
a s.ade. a d,.*,n.'&iid x-.-i a et-.-tj. 
He fO’j'.d have le-exi defeated c:.e; 
• ;. .k  if  t.he defertie had ta ti.cd ; 
t«3  fp a d ti r igh t away. j
T ti*  l.'tddicg V.ent e;u.te C..!-i
r tM E O ir.io ,
a.*t k ;S RsDalf 
0 *IK lK ,D tift*l 
dlti'AH, AM1-
TMiHrj X) *>A'f 
:mTMEaapRfT5f
'C fciifT lC 'O .' 
Our G '. im m  
»«oi onY  OHt 
04m »31!4$T 
t)* D il 
Fkvy, rjT iA N
r u t fb  w V  fo t® i£ f i* * m ii4 C s i« r / ' ‘5 * com wsiujjfpf
^  l«y. WAlTA
f i s d l i !  AKLNT 
j Y3U GCKHA ITWa 
' OlARdti W H iT
i OTMfR JOKIWF
[m d trv T M e *  i







West led a eluli and East took cants.
en li.it t: at>d v. la • i e - 
played at the le 'cnd  It
was fcriff t.*..t dec ii.ie . I t  wtTit 
fki'uth, I t;e *rt. W eit, fU-> . 
North, 3 heart*: La*!, 6 jpa-'r*.
S:* s; a d f  ws* ro t the i.des 
c to', t i * 'C t f'.-r h,ait'.We.!t ;.s
d:a—.ir,.:.i«. v.h.ih u a i i fa r t . ta l-  
'v a Is? d-ian, would hs', e l-een 
fc.ri'.. t'-.t d fc U rrr  to.st.- 
*K>"'i ' t : i'».f the t la n  fi;i>hi,.',v.
He r;.( <! the heart lead, ctrrw 
tao S> i*. 1 f iT'-.f-.l >, t!;cn
i"a-hr-t .c C.-TiVToi trh r.i, »:;d.
.ni: ;n h i n i: i  )i*r,d. Now (h'i'.'.n
t 'l three and l*o  *pa.-;lr- In
each hs.-d. h.o j hiyed a low club 
tO'*au'» tihp ; i f k  :n dummy.
Sfc.fc. t:..oK the king, b i t  Ihicn. 
rather th.an pr-.c declarer a i,.(f 
and d.-i .»!il, he returned a I'V.v 
club. La<* pi.r-.-e.l c e rrc i'.)%■ tyv 
p.utting t n Hte jack from diim- 
mv and th'H i-tnde '1* spades,
Ttic rc '. . ; t  t l ia l hi* tc,i:t\ 
Sa.rioi I.kN) t-o.ntc un Uic dra 
— h,i\-i.fcE l td  and i:5.idc ,i \ 
nci.ih!f' -.l.itn < worth 1,4.70 
t>ointi> w ith the E a it-W r t 
card*, after hi« tram m alc i had 
bid and made a game 'worth 420 
IKiint*.) w ith the North-South
t e l .  ^
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
23.
FOR TOMORROW
Fine planetary rays encourage 
mental \ciirk New Ideas may 
come easily, lAit do not ca tty  
them out immediately. Where 
action h  concerned, move 
cautiously. In itia tive  is not 
favored Crmcentfete o« your 
jilanr. but jxi.stjHme Iheir en­
actment for 21 hours.
FOR T IIE  DIRTIIDAT
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
,M)u should find the cominK .'ear 
marked by nnexiiected changes, 
Miriuises and, on 'o u r  part, n 
constant desire to lireak awny 
from old routines. This la a ll to 
the good, for even the ambition 
to get out of a ru t makes for 
progrohs. Change.s of any kind 
bring w ith them a fre.shcr out- 
Icxik. a new perspective on life  



























































nut-miKled produces mental 
tlagnation.
Domestic affairs w ill be fa- 
voted during mo.’-t of the year 
ahend and. If you ate single. >oii 
may find a new romance In lute 
Decemtier, ne.xt May or June. 
Creative work and orlglnalK.v 
of ideas w ill l>e highly favorcti 
tietween mid-December and 
mld-19t>4 During February, how­
ever, try  not lo step on tho other 
fellow'.s toes, since alight m is­
understandings could lend to 
serious quarrels, During that 
period, try  to avoid those who 
have l)een a source of irrla tlon 
In the pa.'t.
A child l)orn on tills day w ill 
bo competent In bm incts deal­
ings and extremely svmpalhctlc 
and generous tn help to those in 
trouble.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
IIX 1/
ItsU.kILT GRTrT04|D4ITB -  llere'a how to work
A .t I  D  I. B A A X R
1a I. O N »  r  K L L  O IV
z n  Z Y fi D N n  0  T  I I  I D F G A T  E .
N Z V G 0  T  11 IIT  H H I U T  J T  0  D ' Y
V D 1 J -  O Z D R M V E F D
I'ra lerday 'a  Cryptequete; T IIE  IlIG H E It WE ARE I'iLVJlbD, 
THE MORE WE SHOULD BE llU M B L E .-C IC E n O
By Blake
^erriN^
T H B  lA O S r  
OUT OF  
f e e p i b J ^  
TIM E...
p o  Y o u  J Z 6 A U Y  W A F T  I T ?
6 U (Z E  W O O R B  h u n g r y f f Z O U  
O V E R ! G lT  U p ' s p e a k : !
etes! aAYPEAPi!
JratajMTjjJJJJjK^ . >u.r-
sW ik K T  s{?jt£i«?H..6Exn o« ICT e o s jir
JOraa. 
6 Ctt.Tr?
w f  w eorr >rv*OW
-  OOAJUCADl
C »E M O K £FO R
SUPCTO AS'O v>
5cKPBt«r w / :  
MK
t r  TWEV »F 
UNLAOfLtO, 
 ̂ MC?rf W iU .  
V.’S K K O W  
V.W ATS tU  
ThCM ?
RcrvCD 
T u a tx ir
e:>9S
0«ANt>MA, WANT \  
YWg4C TOWSt* I
MOMRy.TMAT
IN  MIW K
•  »J*I 
• •  A* te R«wee« ( :  i t o n 'T
KN'PVV,SL)T 
WE LU  S O O N
F iN t? tx r r u .
i f ^ e
'yO b « H *  C S 9  A k *  a n  
UCObtOAMC ABfUXITlTV, \ \0 « T V  IS  
L a A « Z K iN 0  T W <3 
NHW worc7S
/ u  x :  .
W'U.AT 
, HM LBAKN 
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YOUR FATHtP Y_ 
WILL GO RIOMT 
STRAlQIir UPDIRU
THp n o o n i
I'M IN NO 
MOOD roa  
joices,
VOtlNQ lA O y f
HCVMOMfi.fTHR
NCiQHfSooa j u a r
P IN I9 M C D  TM R IR  
R O M B  O H C L T B a
a n u E s o M E
15 THE WORD/
H o w a Aoour 
MC SPeNDlNG 
THE NlOHr OVER 
THBRBF
THIS i? e P o * fr  
CARO OP vouas 
its AWFUL 2T
K
XAi&S 14 KELftVIM A DAULT C m 'B ltJ I .  Y11L'K&-. O iT . I I .  IM * You Can't Run a R a i l r o a d iNational Transport Plan
With Split Rule-Gordon
NEW BRITISH NURSES UNIFORM
I e *  j&wf fity if ii 
f’M b ijJJtU i fixXlrUtxl
t)f iU it mle Ot !%*■
«k1 ki l;»e » « B  IJCfleiU* Ute
I- .fc : r ■ "i fc .S t o  i .S
t  Ifc K k 2: !i x3'-t >f. • iT. i ■. -■ t b b ;
iV-t ‘ i- 'i '- * 'lilt kiivllA
ft]
ft
U.S. Interior Secretary Udall 
Backs Resources Pooling Plan
W A S H tN G T O .N ' ' C i * ’— ! • , ' * !  ..»r V d k '  '..,1,1 a s " * ; :
S e rrtU ry  »t u-t jha i t_ ; ti -n r.*.»!gv t»» ’*
S t i ’* '  b i t  C',;,fc*.e (•..! v x  f ' -  to.r
t fc . 'i inr ' .  <,f h C 't- ,*  t . s ' t  ¥ \  t  S', n  f  i i  X j , ‘ "  ,.■ - v . , : ,  : ! t
riCE;’ {-'fv;«fcfcs! *f.st C 4 r ; a r v . t  t o Sk j , , , f
lfi<* I s i • • ■ • r ;■ r r j-1 {<■,. < ' •; a ,t. a‘ . I ' *■. «; i,. ’ .fc 11 r , t.' •
hiz.-i i t % at»,t to'.c: '. -'fci ..fcS t , , . 5f fc ...» ;
i( h - r ' , f  l , t : r t ! f fcfcr r; fc ¥ at us i ' a', err. 1 5 < I : .. Ic ■ { f c  , fcr 
k>»«'!S n fc.! ) 'jv,, { ■ V,, (,"„,fc*'j C..5 •, { cr',.., ;
M,ATAG.AML Qvi, *CP -IXH i-, 
aki Lk»4*.>t;, 5.-4 tfcaicLt itvau-' 
inmst vl Uitr CN K . j*.«£S IjU * * ixi« 
fta itr r ii ••to trE 'kfc.! iw i
ti'v Ui i> : !  !,se *.::vvr.'v  me 
ir.a ji ia ito»:-ge ci tiis pc.t*i;cly- 
0‘*"£ied I * i i  »•'«,;•
liie UjUj « i--;„‘ c,rti.fc«,|
CXiWi'iXkg tl'fcfcrfc i ' .
ifc» uwc p«s5,i.bi.utfc ci n,.,r.tog
4tr'. i.Vc: "
U.l U a ! ' . ' t  « ..€  '.'fc-stii »> t-,Et 
i-L>J 4,a.-.’_fctr afc ,fc,r,i:i':"'rafc t.r toe
U.,«.ra <kvc..a i t j t o ’. fcs ctoile.-s
Vfc,rfc,tto,. i . , f  l ' ,e  l a . . f i e *
M.r. GviC,,>i'! wa; rc,a;fcj*„>,'ji*.tJ 
Ck'! 4 tv  u.fc i,fc>> cl l:.fc't ,rfc. i -  
ca*ini,:.s,Q of the C.NK s Ufc-aid
d  a-f tfc fc.ri'fc
Hcl' ifc,'7.XS !flc j.rc-fc ! fc.f I'f t'.fc!,c at 
sefco! alciv ot.,.1 -fc Cc :,*t rde i.l
tn  ire  a:;,e tt kx vxa: 10
s : i .A :a
He to.e txtfc.-- t.fc,ifc?«rti.ce, 
Lfcr-fvtT '.Til if r..e t.,si i.r. tx tu  
t « i . f t o  !tfcl t i  c .r iL r ! ’,fc«£ Le 
wt-fcrid aci k.ave earned oa a» 
pi«iiidt,E! “ i i i  \:t« . o l the £ -i' 
eu ito itince i.'*
■'it ii.to fiy  wouid rtot le  jtOi- 
la  t'toi Ifce c i a t  
| fc e ; f r r ' w :\f i to e  eiec'fc.{fce a _ .
tt.,,;xi!¥ tph ! ■* i
D I M I m  f K t  J l  lH t  I
Mr t t o i j a v B  aes:; ■„ ,t/»
v l.ftij.t?  !,.c w i* • to r , to-tot r \ l
i i ciidi iiM
.was ! to:.fcto-fc. 5 fiSfci grew c_*. vi 
"a fcfcj to . lr l fc!a.rtotog fc! a ita tr- 
ire i, !  Le 2!to ie  arvi e,cto!e-
’ rnc!.! gc!,ic! s'.toi try ii.-roe-
I '. '- tu * .  ia  Q..rt<e-c !.fci' a n e w  
J u ts c e ttt fc ra a ig  v l  c v z ia d v s  
J Ms, tfcfc'idfc.'a tfc,id toe lafclney 
‘ i'to i,!fc,r!ti'e  to  to e  H to .-e  v t  i ' . v u -  
jfci.ci ‘. i i t  .\.,>*errjicf ifta t mete 
'an% 1 ! e ,c Ir.fc'il'.atoifc.i r.n
f l!'.r C M ! e v!'c'..;.:v e L.eiaixj.v 
■ I k v j . ...,e a . t ,  t  fc!
' t r y v . i i f c C
,H.C Ir .,3, r’ .e fc>fr:' i-c 'e ;  efcre 
V.fc'.i.v V . ; !  ito .'e  !,e '..,fc.;,,,,e o ; t !
. U....V C N i;  -fc i {cxr *, ,:v ;, r--, " , . y
l*ren l i  Lt»e !:,..i.*e J 're rrh-
j C*,raa.a:.fc t"rj.ifcr ta,
ii-.i ic;fcs;eS b i.-Je  toe ;«»•
l,a,:.et.!s.i . cr-'tr, ,:!re ito  !,■
' Ccrr.to.:!;i!fc',a ty  id j  uiiivejscv 
i!..i,icr!5 to Cr,,,«r.,'; -«'t. M,;.,x.hr.:; 
,iizx..dv.g L:> tfcSitofig 13
' j!:,s- ! ra ;.to '.r-.e t'.t j assed a;'.!-,.
i tfc.'! i.3r toe.c!
J»t! i..„,r\:,4s iafcl a "titojfc'! Is
. lv:-{ tree '' that hr h k ! ever eatt
Hi tr '-fc ! Ifcfcti.! J t i l  tt,.t! L V 'iVv.,!,! fcn toe aU lity  <1 I'les ifb . 
at ffc,rfc;.1 t< ffc-; ;r  CkUidikfJ
W)NAL1» tiO lB O S
c,:a,£,5 ®re tocr;,.rri,elt;.!. jay
ifctoe !ra ;j S.ciSiih ■Car*d:aa,i.
L i , a a ,  a l , , 'a \ ! f c i  a.,,,' t.liie i 
ta r a c . i i i i ,
Ais.fc,',t w t.y r itf fc.e (",NR ;,n
f c jC J U i.  l i . c . r ' i e t o  ’ . f n  f i i fc t i fc
tei :  {,Jai,.jrea t j  !..i t  „ i  r,to. tv
>ti">e m iia fc«4s, M r. taC'tidfcai
i* id  wtsn a grui toat Le -> a 
great b e lie v e r  u i ac irea  tfc.t 
to.erV were rtaisy f,4:cA4e!r,s '.a-
vtoved, in c i ja u ig  toe q c e i i i j a  
cf w,,.,ii, a freEUjf'tt}
S tt'a a rd fc ' ' p o x i i  a  o 'a  a ie  
iz.ec 'to a fcciikviyty tar',* oy 
a*ite ::i.e iit a ito  toe uvfi:.i. 
l.,'.f n,.fcdc,fci Le a
tocH,v.„fcfci! t-s ta 'ia ty  w.n..x,j fvi 
a .-r.etofc! fc fc",fc'.r'tee 't„.i t!'to)v toe 
1,1.1 store t f  b .ia rto  Itoes «t>a,c-
fct. fc. ; • 11,'
A 'ieto tftofc.! a . . i ’...fc,.s U.a! 
yfrt' L.Niv I .j. a Q^ctex’ Ltly-W- 
M , , . t ' l t a i  i.vii;,e,fcigtT iT a to  t'Xl t t e  
i  '..tr s,'«.rie fc! rr.fc b! i.aa f t ! '.-e '
Kfc. er. L it Clfctdi.a ia t l  ire
ia . .« o '>  !> a ', i  t j  i t s i l  fcfc,.e fci,i o
I .  . al U i s : s,
K..a,.fc..i.i; !. .:t Vs. ie 2^  cr 
totoe r.,y.,:i B -t whetoer it
v>o,,iCi t.«c fc.«,tor_t'-i v,fc_.i ce-
' t k t A  on  !,.re j t o j ie ,c |e r  i t J b s a je
M r .  G,,,;d,..n v*as in  t o r  :r:.n - 
tog c e n tre , ti*) ri;ie,s coxlhaeit 
v! t,)'!d»a. I . r  toe c fn iia l fc>i*a- 
Urg v t a t.ca e l - . t 4 * C i ’h itce 
t , . r t  serv'.fce tJ.c U fan»I'.e u'.d 
ito.,1 to'f't.ej' a!#i ir rc  ifctoftr- 
t ia .U .5 {i.fcfc l?.r k-,‘ a! )fcU,.es
Said Needed In Canada
MATAGAM.i. Q'je iC P '—€a.a- rad Uoes. sucin a* t i i*  caiia Inta 
••aa Be-edi a raticvca*. co-o rd iaa- M a ta g a tu i m ade aem  w a ro e *  o f 
ucn of lu  uatojjAvi'taUifcia »>i-  wealth ava ilab le .
U'toj, ifcj to'fc'-v'ide u.e v'fcv.-tt’.ry 'Ihe rvdr.i'h luse. ixii'rt la twcv 
the b '. '!  a.nd iiK-ot eftto ieo t > ea i»  at a tw et tsl w ill
s-ei",'--re i».,<s.jit.fce. J C Ci.r.Uo, >ei"t i-v'e uie itvwnj'ile being buiri 
va,i..«n,:.cn!*,r> a » * i » t a a t  Vj heie tci" ii in e ia  and thc ir fasii- 
1'!a t i M i n i s t e r  M cllratta. i-ie j aod ca irv  tu tc  aad couaet
i i i i  todiv.
^i>c«ato.g at t o e  v . to rcc a l  o . . . e i . -
tog t f  a el-c.i.e C'N'K braBcL
v-*'‘ '-I's* Ito i I'fc.'itowe-ietg
ifctotog ceii’ ffc. Nil, Ci,tfc
vviicecuates from  cLutncl mnea 
to teftoenes ia »9<.therQ Qi*e« 
Ivec
C.N'H Pr«i,ifclr,Bt Lk«ik4 Ccr» 
t o i  « i i O  I,'«,&s{.»-,fc!at..toi l e j i i e -  d-, .a  s a i d  I L j t  w ; \ S  t h e  tO i t ' .^ i ie -  
• a vt !v iigiid.rafi! leu- tW4j d  c iU f  Uaoch hae, m w
-rHer Cfc'rri!.to,toifcfc tue CNK w ill 
rave It,rU I IK) milea of neve 
tiack J ur'rce tre  exid, c4 the SeC’*
to ta l I 'o j t  c t Cac,»-t -  ' i l '  fc,f i r  
fc’.'.in vetiki.toto
Mr, iMut,.n t»'M Cai'.ada'j
g t i t  o.UstaMe lfc> deie,kj{:-totifc
was it,fc C\.ei'.,tog ui t,srarifc',a oijd Wurkl SVa.r
LONG'S
SUPER DRUGS
SHOPN C A E R I
S IO R F  o n l y :
GIANT
NOW IN FULL SWINGIII
at 'to.fc
’ ,'*?! os a.
h. .{ii.:...; (ijie
s.to,,..il i-,„to,,.r,g 
: to M ,,rc,to ,,r: Itl-.cei
J.£^:tto'.fi a i.e..
e St S; -J,.̂  i'l,.jr i.se
‘ Al* 'Vi ::frj
!,. I cc-to.to,! Cuna.S*, 71',.fir l i  a 
!„t'stai..tto i afcvi-..,:'! 4’ ! L.‘ S. c«,al
I i je ' t ' t fd  t j,  C altm di.
SOT  IN r O M r i lT O T
“ 1 ik'to 5 Ihtoa FresrhA'ar.a-
Young Offenders 
Need New Care
crrrA W A  » c i’ '- s tv to .. !  r. .m .
ptt-H-i-vl ,Tr« f,.f f,-»r.r r ;  •,. . r j ’ 
adull I f(rr.i'.er . ;,|'s t !•, '''1 ,!'•'! 
20—"an :r,,'tc!’* r fn  Sirs,.,, ■■**''•> 
ranrvfi! U- i,fc,r,iKi. rt-d r , r i  r, 
bn! who are r, ,'! fi,'ffc> ,i",„ 
are te.ng j r  ! '  ‘ he C.i
tiiiiua ii I'o frffc 'ton i *"i la' ,.>n 
» (h'Sf vncrvt.s ,(i TT'.rs • ln '. '. i 
lie sm! !i> J.;,, ,.n «,n'.' «• .v t.V
t r u i f !  a!Sr:' ' *U  I'th .r l i (•-■fcryc!, 
have I v f n  (,."tv.,fc>rc<1 atM rr- 
jectrvl fi,:r n*'to"ific ira j> n s " l>v 
the onn t '
Tins U u: e «.f j.id -
jjOiaU ci.nt.vir.wt ui .1 drafi l . i t r f  
being c lrru la tiv l l»v th r .I'ttK i:)- 
tM»n to v aiK' ;', >i( Karujs!i(-n« lit 
Canada dealing w ilh ’ uiith lul 
offrrw lrre l lu > f ' <! g.ini/.iti'in's 
•  r r  Iveing avkrd fur ihcir \ i iw e  
Ivefore a final l i i i r f  h i»rpivaml 
and »ubnil!te'<i to a jio t ic r  dr- 
narlm enl conunitter that hay 
Wen xfuclving i'lv rn ilc  law pto- 
c«d tires
UtKler the i ir r t rn !  Criininnl 
Code, all persons 18 ai*l uvn 
• re  ronsldt red ndidts Tlie lunv- 
S»ee» a re  e m ix m e re il !■> «lraw 
Ihe Juveivlle-ndtill dividing ime 
Wtw-een the nge» of 16 awt 18.
FIRST COINS
The firs t coins i.-siKst for use 
In Canada were .'truck by Louis 
X IV  of Krnnce In 1670.
h« fc a C* ,3,! .J ~ - A" j>r,i ;i
'.r:t !* t r r t , ! to ,...•! tor r , :
lv,.5 i . e  I  a d  " w c  fc tr  
tha* th m  ’ ;' c . t , - ' t ■ .to- :■ j
I'ri'fcf.gv i'fci ’ fifc i'-'. ■- K f r ■
i V, 1» r : !: r »! ,: Hi ; '
C in a il.in  ih a rr . !  ; 1  r Lvcf'-j 
fi's  41,» .I ) («“ ■ ■',,! ' ..r t. !.,!( ) ’
S ta * r -  I
Tradr y -'to *• v . ,
r  V - t o ! < ' t i 1 to " f t a '" ' ‘ • 1 ■
•I VI ,toh,' y . r, ', • M,to h":.tto 
thfc 1!.,,.'e I', fc,,: .-r; M.to ,
to,' h r  i .,f, .•  ,1 ,! to'.,! t .4 ,1 I
I , ■,( r i !, !; g ! I|i . ( , ., fc ( 'I i ' * I I
a fc '. 'ties  «'f r!.i : •■,!. f, -,!
J a■; ga , t ' -a!, I ito !, aii, i 1, ..
( t ! ,T toh.i'to ,r ,r."rr-
r ‘ t,« inr i( .nglv .nti i !w ii.e '
|s i Bsri)izKn C OM
I r.'itid  'h..i‘ Mi." C.vr.:*ii,.'.n
g " \r rn tn rn ! Mii< .(littd  ilie  urtv- 
«)fc( !ioni>t cuai in l ie  M.iMtiiifc.* 
bv hflp ing t ia r i'iv u t 1'. to :ua i. 
k«!» m t rn !i al ( .ui.kI.i
SANS SOUCIS
cosMnics
are rich w itli 
N A 'ITR H S llE li l lS  
nnd
M IN K IIA L  WATKllS 
Di.scoxer Sons .Sduti" 
elegance at




/ i f  i d f f t
O v i
switch lyiWer to Old Vienna
a fare brew a r j e d  f o r  f u l f  b o d i e d  f l a v o r
O ’ K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N V  < B .C .)  L T D .
7/m .xdcertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbie
DOLLARS AMD SENSE :
OlOVOU SAY -nttSR 
BINOCUIARS ARE A 
<jy/T* rttoM cotytMON 
Wf AITM TRUST, »0 t» 7
TAKE A lOOK AT TMIS 
EVERY ONE OF TME5E 
FRIMtUMS IS WORTH MAVlNC/
Thats Biair-riFCAust 
I Just moved *2 6 0 0  
THEWf, FOR MY MOMEY 
COMMONWEALTH TRUST 
14 7WT PVACt FOR SAVINGS 
IIIOlltLR INTTRSST RATES 
ANO StNSIBLT WORK 
ING HOURS I
they'ae open ’til sik 
AND'til nine o n .FRIDAYS 
MOST rORWARO-lOOKlNG 
FEOnt IN THE CITY? 7
GOOD BINOCULARS./
I COULD GIT 
A SONY T V  
FOR A ( y  BOAT/
I THINK I D BE 
WISE TO MOVE A fV  
SAVINOfl TO COMIAON- 
WtALTM TRUST./
c o m m o h w ia l t m  
TRUSTWHY DON T YOU 
GO IN ANO 
TALK TO THEM?
I
A LO T O f  n O P IA  
A B f D O IN G  J U S T  
T H A T  J O H N /
iiiCMnii au aituiia i i . f  Man iru i  aiai 
ifiiiaa i%«i rifttttf ii »itm tu nn
rt«a MHM, fftt) AtiM mM  im uh
i
WINTER CLOTHINGam FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Shop for Your Fall Coat at the Bay
V.C hare the iC-a! td  U » j t n j  |,iye u v j th f  «'ppto*nun.i!y 10 i.h .i't.e
1 Lt>-tfcH?it-.'!ton«:e i k t h i v h i ,  i i b i v x ,  t c t t u r t s  w \4  io '.& a n .
S ,ic i h to Set t ‘Uf i.tlCfc'tto'n Kxia\ rin ie d  hfcsm
Girls' Car CoatsCar Coats
Skckytre  tSe hx V f a ' !  r„caU ‘n  w it.h tp ii! pile btXM,N \ ji ,!-n a ftd
lo f w ra n « i f i c t ) - f v v k r ts ,  /li'jK fC fc l H u ll! ,  b a r s
u h e t t  - - -  u h sx '-s , r h u p p in f  l a  H a v t !  t t i ,p u 7 to 12. t'-luc-iCfct.
■|!»c)'rc watra,, ru|‘;|C\l arsfc!
Girls' Skirtsb a ts  W  to  : 0 .
PiuC'd from W t i k  Ls'icytiun of I'uK  lAiriv m 5atr<>u»
Sabre Slims Hfc’ v P k .i! Knife  P k its .  " AA I! vifc'to'l v»i.-<i.i| flanrvd
lo t  a firr  KhcKtl f'un VVck'on'ie ip .i I ’l-un fcultots
ttofci. {‘to\ I ai! i l i t i i j  by iSii.vtinit M,»uti
in i,'*nt uf it ’.e ncvi p 'j iJ i  v t  jyutn i irr (Hifc
t ali ifc'’tfctuf'.toi’f itc d
Infants' Sweaters
Beautiful Fall Basics St .  I!!,!!! t ' , . : * . . , . . ; , ! f :  (■ I tot
l,,,.n it, Hfl fi'.,,,.".b» A lar|«rie lU m illn n
W I 1 jc. ! ;f.k,. 'ra i.'r  hors I .  2. 3I'fu rid c  trfwn !i du 'k vcryjisiitfc
Pullincf t  .trfciit:.in .'!v!c ni.'.dc ffunj Lfc.iH* frto'Sun! alh-^ivd
Bunting Bagsi!.fcaM,c in !'.' in lo c fa ! Litncnrr^ *!\k » .In ;iutii:nn '.h,;to!f4 of t funlxrrv KcJ, 'lc.il
Ousitcd .mccl '-km I'untm t; hagv u n hlilu e . D.ifk. Hfu-An, Citcv lll-tok
arn!«.. fur inm luhxi. vlraw Ninny u .uni,
s n J  i..iup-c.
r tp p c f up frun i. C u lu ii Vihitc,
Coat and Hat Sets
Wool Mitts'f-r C!''A i u ,t.h r';;ktch;:t AUA I • i t !
mi*!% tn pis in cr-̂ k-i-ur*V A n i \K
^trrn f;»n J iul* rn
f% S, and L.
4 to (> \ Teen Size Dresses
Knitted Headwear C.iiN tr rn  •!?»•* drf»*c*s In full •^kltt or ^hifl
r n n t r d  or i>kMn. cuttf*n and cuuluV w i A  hd  ftu.’n our
10 to UXlirn  f ’l S 'ffltrd j.'JII and othor
PfkCd
8 .9 8 ,0  1 1 .9 82 . 9 8 4 . 9 8CtUf:n
Girls' Sweaters( m in i  If w ilf i \ o i i r  BIrNvingvYour Wool Rib-Knit Suit I l i -U i i lk  O r io n  SvNc.dcrs in pluin anil fancy knit*.  F ine
I rom llic li.iv \ o u  c Iioonc \ o i i r  M .u )O f ic  H a n i i l to n  R .h - kn il or In iikv . Pullovers w ith  round neckline or Uirt c
Knit Suit \o u  ll h iv e  an advania^'c every w om an  should neck. I.one or short sleeves (  ardivans w ith  r ib  neck-
land or collared st)lcs. ( 'olors; blue, gicen. red. yellow,njov. Y o u 'll h.ive an ‘ inN lan t' suit th a ts  alw.ivs re.idy
iHikine iK 'i'cd  and channinp. C'hiKisc n.ivv, wliilclo pu. keeps you I
iind we.ir sours rieht away. Several style* and colours Si/cs 7  to  14.
10 ChlHVSC
100% Pure Wool Cardigans and Pulloverstrom
Boys' Quilted Jackets Hand fashioned nnd hand flnislud. t'ardlgans with popuUrset in "Alrcve, 6 button eloMin* in fine rib  knit.
uylon wcatla r|/UK)f slu'l!. wann ribre-fined fjuiltiuir. Pullovers, nuxllfird V-ni-ck. with full rnglan shoulders, In
tiudv /ipper cloMiie, suiue with removable hood.s or with nt) knit Coloni chnrcoal black, dark brown and avocado
liuttnii down hood!, 1.11 ge choice of green. Sl/es S, M . I
culor.s. si/e.s 8 - IH, Card igans .............  19 .95 Pullovers
Boys' Sturdy Crompton Cords Men's Quilted Ski Jackets
cotton, machine wnshatilc. trim  style with belt linips. Kvlon woathfrpicKif nylon hholi, uiMuhitod with 100'('olors: n;*vy. U)(l( n, antelope, dark brow n, black, lenc fiberfill. olhcif. in orlon pih*. /lp|>er closurt
Sizes t> lo 10 Hith attached hoiKls or button uiulci Colorn red,
Boys' Thickset Flannel Shirts blaik, liKht blue or royal iihieS. M , I*. r I Oil!M/es
llegiilnr or button down eoliar, regulai or tapered .style
Men's Cruiser Jackets111 iilalds or neiil .stripes, sniifoiT/od,
Ti/.es H All wool, W'ater n ’pellent. dome fustcncr 4’hisurr, chest
Men's Laminated Top Coats 2 waist pockets and all aiound Kamo pocket,pocketdoulfle wrlKhl IhrouKhout. in blo( k cheeks of red,
In wool finish, nemi-inghin. with tailored collar line, In blue. Si/es .16 - 40green.
good selection of colors nnd muted piittern.s,
Si/es 38 lo 44, Women's Snow Boots
Children's Winter Boots Fn.sliion li-nders for Fnli. (,’hoose from nil rubber, leather
or nylon uppers. All feature water repellent uppers, nndOver the shoe and over the sox slvles. Adjustable top straps
non-iillp rubber solen nnd tieito luck leggings iu. Warm fleece lining in
Si/es 4 - 1 0  III fall colors.white, brown and red. Sl/es
Hand TowelsChildren's Snow Boots
Over Ihc sliuc .styles, adjustable topLadies’ Slips in nylon, Keg, ,L'/8. (iood »iuality thick Terry hand
hiicklc with vvaini lining. Colors
Si/cs .12 to -It). W hile and somo towel* in broken colours and dc-red and brown.
Rigns. Si/ccolors. Si/es 6
L V  X 2 4 " .Men's Flannel Pyjamas
Girls' Smock In prints and check*, button clos- 35 m.m. Filmtire, draw string waist band.I.imilcd QuniilUy. Artist hmocks hy
Si/cs A, H. C, D, F,. Daycrcst Brand Slide l-ilni in popu-(JcNiscy Gander. Grey with red bow
Pyrex Cake Dish lar .4.5 ni.rn. size. 20 exposuretic, butlon down front, one pocket.
Colour I t I i i ) A.S.A. 2.5, KegBroken si/cs ranging from 4 to 14 Bakc-scrve-frce/c all in
2.95. I’roccRMiig includedone dish.years, Keg. .LV.*'.
in film price.Special,cacnKeg. 1.497;.10 Special.
HTORE ilOL'KBiI'lioiic 762-5322
Mon., Tur«,, TIiurB, and 8at
rnr ,\ll Dcparimcnli 0:1)0 a,in, to S:3D ii,m.
0:01) a,III lu OiflU |i,m . Frida*
SH O PS c , \ P R i iN C o n p o n A T C o  fw  m a y  k i / o C;i4)t)F.I> All Daz Wodnaada*
